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FORECAST
Cloudy with intermittent snow 
t<xlay and occasional snowfiurrics 
Thursday, some rain mixed in 
Okanagan V a l l e y  Thursday. 
Winds southerly 15 in main val­
leys,
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and high 'riiurs- day at Kelowna 25 and 25, Tem­peratures recorded 'Aiesday 21 
and 30 with *,i Inch of .snow.
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COURIER'S COINWORD PRIZE 
MONEY HAS YET TO BE WON
'Ihc Daily Courier's Coinword priic money lias yet 
to be won.
By tliis time, followers of the contest know its  
stritlly a test of knowledge. Tlic contest editor is itching 
to get rid of the jackpot which now totals $420 providing 
a Sides slip is enclosed from a sponsoring merchant. 
Otherwise the pri/c money is $210.
Correct answer to last vvcck's contest will appear 
in Friday's Courier. Cntry form for this week’s new 








LEOPOLDVILLE. B c 1 g i a iijbalc were put to Premier Gastoc :
Congo (ReutersI—Buiiv Belgian! Eyskens by a five-man Socialistj 
paiatiwjps patrolled the Euro- delegation. S o c i a 1 i .s t Party} 
peaii areas of the Congo's capital Leader Max Bu.set urged Eys- 
during the night as ten.sioii eased,kens to send an investigating^ 
alter two davs of noting and loot-! commission to Leoi>oldville ‘ '
ing by Africans. I  In the Congo capital
About 30 NegrotfS are known to ,\fiican troops 
have been killed nnd at least 100 Belgian officers joined para- 
injured in the v i o l e n c e  that tnxjps in arrc.sting lootcr.s in 
started Sunday night. Some 20 three of LcoiX)ldville'.s s e v e n  
European-s were injured and 300 teeming Negro quarters, which 
Africans arrested. hold 300,(XK) Africans.
In Belgium, the government Heavy barricades still scpar-|
Tiie.sday night ordered an extra- ated the native and Euiopcan! 
ordinary .session <if Parliament areas and a curfew ua.s m.iin- 
Thur.sday — five days before an tained throughout the night. , 
expected government statermnt UeiKirt.s from the French city 
of policy on the Congo. The new of Brazzaville on the oppo 
jxilicy was officially .said to be bank of the Congo
"t)oth gcncrou.s and bold.” many Europeans cl i t i’ n  i i fi.- r rm.mivASK INVESTIGATION ixiUivillc's African section wcrc^ n ic  C3 - yeai - old fust deputy
‘(Parliament was recalled after .quitting their homes in a “ mas-l premier 
dcmand.s for an immediate do- .sivc evacuation. _
Old Bolshevik 
On Tour Of 
United States
WASHINGTON’ <AP) -  Rus- 
i.ian Deputy Premier Ana.-.ta.s 1. 
Mikoyan today t;il;e.s off on a 13- 
day roast-to-eoa.'-t U.S. tour after 
.siteTwo days of probing tiic U.S. al- 





Further condensation of the 
MaePhee Report on the B.C. 
Fruit industry may be found in 
this issue of The Daily Courier 
on page six. Today’s story deals 
with Commissioner MaePhee's 
recommendations for aid to 
growers mainly. The Courier 
plans to digest the Report from 
clay to day in separate stories 
until all phases of the enquiry 
have been published.
Cold Blitz Lifts 
Barrage Slightly
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Winter relented slightly over 
most of Canada today and in five 
eastern provinces snowplows dug 




buried by a snowstorm 
whipped up 12-foot drifts in New­
foundland.
The Toronto weather office re­
ported no snow of any account 
was expected anywhere today. 
Temperatures were scheduled to 
rise a few degrees from the 
Ivels that broke r e c o r d s  in 
scores of centres Monday night 
I if i  I I  and early Tuesday.I r Q S n I f  I  A  I  Ic ib  The coldest spot in the country 
l\w Clw iy I w W Jw Tuesday night w’as Mayo Land- 
•  ing. Yukon Territory, which re­
ported 68 below zero. The warm­
est was again Vancouver—which 
lo’st out the previous night to, of 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Labor all places, northern Labrador- 
leader Pat O’Neal- savs Premier with a reading of 37 degrees. 
Beimctt has told the B.C. Fcdcr- HIGH OF 65 BELOW 
ation of Labor he will use the! The Toronto office said the 
Civil Defence Act again if he}"warmest” it got all day Tues­
day at Mayo Landing, was 65 
below.
arranged to head first: 
to Cleveland and a visit with Ca-| 
nadian - born millionaire indus-| 
trialist Cyrus Eaton. He is due} 
back in Washington Jan. 19 to 
talk to President Eisenhower.
A Soviet source in Berlin said 
Mikoyan would propose a com­
promise solution of the Berlin 
dispute w h e n  he sees Eisen­
hower. The source gave no de­
tails.
In the meantime. State Sccre- 
that tarv Dulles and other American 
effi'cials collected for close scrut­
iny all the demands, promisc.s. 
assurances and hints scattered 
by the old Bolshevik.
It was their impression that 
Mikoyan ■ was here to plug the 
line; Make me an offer.
Briti.sh C o l u m b i a  Fruit 
Growers’ Association is releas­
ing a synopsis of Agriculture 
Minister Stcacy’s comments on 
the MaePhee fruit industry re­
port.
The synopsi.s will be in the 
mail on Monday and will go to 
the 4,500-odd registered fruit 
growers..
The BCFGA has not been in­
formed of the price or the dis­
tribution of Dean MaePhee’s 
main report. In view of the size 
of the report—it runs into 1,- 
124 pages—number of printed 
copies were kept to a minimum. 
However, it is understood the 
type has been kept by the 
Queen's Printer until officials 




Mr. O’Neal, newly - appointed 
secretary of the federation, told 
the Vancouver Labor Council 
Tuesday night that Mr. Bennett 
made this statement after hear­
ing a brief from the federation 
in Victoria.
The federation asked the pro-, 
vincial government to request a 
ruling from the courts on the 
Province’s seizure of the Black 
Ball F'erry lines la.st summer 
when the line was tied up b.v a 
labor dispute, The seizure wn.s 
miidc. under powers given the 
government through the Civil 
Defence Act.
Of the 38 Canadian centres 
from Dawson, in the Yukon, to 
St John’s. Nfld.. in the Toronto 
office’s nightly list of low-high 
temperatures, 29 had bclow-zcro 
lows Monday night.
Meanwhile, in southern Quebec, 
snowdrifts filled highways load­
ing from Montreal to the Now 
York State hordor, stranding 300 
travellers at Napiervillc, Quo. 
Seventy families along the 40- 
inilo stretch were reported ma­
rooned in their homes while 
plows worked around the clock 
to open up the region.
Cuba's New Regime Sweeps 
Out Havana Batista Officials
HAVANA, Cuba (AP'-Cuba's! 
new provisional government Ls 
.'iwceping out local officials who 
.served under F'ulgenclo Batista 
and is reported preparing n 
purge of . politicians who van for 
of(lco under the dictatorship.
I’rovislonal President Manuel 
Urrutla di.Miilssed all provincial 
governors, iiia.vors niui eouncil- 
nii'ii in the island’s six provinces 
'Diesday, Presumably n new list 
of civilian appointees to replace
tliciii was ready, altiimigli it was 
not announced immediately.
The new cabinet wns reported 
preparing a decree abolislilng all 
political parties and taking away 
th(‘ political rights of all candi­
dates in the 1934 nnd 1958 eloc- 
tlon.s held by Batista, Tills would 
bar even the bpposltioii eniidi- 
dates tolerated by Batista from 
the elections which Urnitln has 






LONDON (Reuters) — The 
Russian space rocket today 
started on its orbit around the 
sun, the Soviet news agency 
Tass reported.
MOSCOW (APt — ’Hio Rus 
sians say the chief unsolved prob­
lem in s p n d i n g men cruising 
among the planets iŝ  how to 
bring them down again,
Soviet scientists expressod this'I 
view Tuesday as they reported 
eo.smic rocket Mechta still speed-j 
ing tovvard an orbit around the 
sun. One physicist, Prof. Vladi­
mir Dobronrarov, commented:
"A perfectly realistic founda­
tion for tlio development of inter­
planetary travel already exists 
and in the near future man can 
set foot on other planets,”
During the 62 hours and 370,- 
960 miles Mechta, was radioing 
inforpiation liack to partli, Dob- 
roiirarov said, its internal tem­
perature and pressure remained 
within set Viourids, The tonipera- 
ture had been reported earlier at 
50 to 60 degrees.
This means Russia soon will 
know how to ereate p>'"P‘'‘' 
matlc eondilions for inen inside 
rockets, Dolironrnrov claimed.
But tlie re-entry prol)li:m—get­
ting man back tlirougli tlio earths 
atmosphere remains, vlee- 
pre.sldent Alesandi'i’ Topelilev of 
tlie Soviet Aendemy of Sciences 
told tlie jire.sî i eonference on 
Meelita's achievements.
VICTORIA (CP) — Agriculture 
Minister Stcacy said Tuesday no} 
decisions have been made onl 
what action might be taken in [ 
vT&w~ot the-MaePhee report on 
B.C.’s fruit industry.
'The report, released here, re­
commended long - term credits 
and emergency grants to fruit 
growers.
Mr. Stcacy said one of his first 
moves will be to discuss these 
with B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, 
the selling agency of the B.C. 
Fruit Growers’ Association. He 
said he had not yet discus.scd it 
with other cabinet ministers.






OTTAWA (CP) — Magistrate 
Thomas George, Street of Wel­
land, Ont., known for his keen 
interest in the reform and re­
habilitation of those he has sen­
tenced, today was named chair­
man of the new National Parole 
Board.
The other members of llic four- 
man board:
J. Alex Edniison, 5!), director 
of endowment' and public relh- 
tions at Qu e e n ' s  Univer.sily, 
Kingston, an executive of the 
John Howard Society of Ontario 
and a member of the federal 
Faulcux committee on penal, re­
form, '
Frank Patrick Miller, 4T-yenr- 
old nssistant director of the jus- 
I i c 0 department’s renils,sinus 
braneli.
Edouard Dion, 4.5, of New Car­
lisle, Que,, where lie Ita.s been 
Crown attorney since 1945. 
CHAIRMAN YOUNGEST 
At 40, Chalriiian Street is the 
youngest of tlie lioard iiieml)ers 
wliose apiMilntments were an- 
ndunced by Justice Mliil.stcr F’ul- 
ton.
SiUnry for the elialriiian will bo 
$1(1,.500 a year and for the three 
other nu'hibers 515,000,
T li e ' appointments, effective 
Jan, ,1, are for 1,0 yenrs,
Mr.' Fulton said ” lt is liopeil 
tlial the new board will be la 
operation liy F'eh, 1," ,
F’relght rates j'in\ the rate structure but has not 
-'changed thi.s slilpplag pattern, , , 
I ”To endeavor to equalize the 
.speeifie rates pppllcaiile in the 
dlffeient sections of the country
ai'linmenr.s eiiuali/.aAon, i.tat-j 




on paper and pape(' prcHlucls can­
not be equalized ns between on.st-
cm nnd western Canada, the rail-...,................... .....  .........  i.-, ... ........... v.,nVmin,-
wiiys .said ICKlay.  ‘ (‘('M'.'. cn.,.,.-. x.milning
'ihe urgumenl was inei.enled, would tiring danger of (llsniptlon tlie CNR officer, took i.ssue with 
hofore tlie H oard  of 'rraiisiMirf o f  this shipping .iiatteim whit-li him by .saying iliat the western 
Crtiiinilk.'.ioneis in lioaring.s on has been hullt up over ti\e .vears, rate-i eould suppl.v lie (lio|>|i('d to 
tin', board'.s equalization p.-ograiiv Flquallzatlon of rate.s oi\ pajier the ea.steiii levels "if you wanted 
ordered by Pailiaiiu'iit ill him: ar,tides Is not practical and'to equalize," ,
Tlu' Iidlways’ claim wan dud- would ;.erve 110 gold purpose;" Mr. Headley disagi ced,
Icagi’d by J . ’j ,  Frawley, counsel! 'Ilils stand applfcd to news-, Mr. d-'n.wley ,,'aid ,U was 
for the .Alberta government. ' , print, iniperlxiard priHlucls, printr strange tliat the railways dirl not
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Visit the Okanagan nc.xt summer.
And Kelowna will probably be chosen as the most 
logical place for the Ro\al Couple to rest for a few days.
The Queen formally will open the new St. Lawrenec 
Seaway in June. Later, she will lour Western Canada, 
spending appro.ximately two weeks in British Columbia.
The proposed itinerary now is being drafted in Ot­
tawa and later will be- formally approved by Her Majesty.
When Premier W. A. Bennett spent the Christmas 
holidays in Kelowna, he told this writer in an c.xclusivc 
interview tliat tentative plans were being made for the 
Royal Couple to sec as much of British Columbia as time 
will permit. And the Okanagan is being included in the 
proposed tour.
Mr. Bennett requested that the story be withheld 
until there were further developments. Yesterday after­
noon the board of trade c.xccutive was informed by H.
1). Graham, of Ottawa, commissioner for the tour, that 
Kelowna is a “delightful place” and while the tour itiner­
ary has not been finalized, "you will not be forgotten.” 
The letter was in response to one written to Mr. Graham 
by the trade board c.scculivc.
Royal Boost
It is understood that Her. Lake Okanagan Bridge on July
Royal Highnc.ss Princess Mar-1 19.)
garct returned to England last 
year and spoke in glowing term:; 
of her visit to Kelowna. H ie 
Princess also wrote His Honor 
Lieut.-Governor Frank Ross 
Premier Bennett, stating
While Prince Philip has visited 
British Columbia on several oc­
casions, time has not permitted 
him to travel, tp this .Valley. I t  is 
and understood he is extremely inter- 
the}estcd in the potential develop-
Okanagan was one of the high-}ment of this province, and ex- 
lights of her visit to British} pressed disappointment he could 
Columbia. It is believed this had‘not visit the valley at the time 
a major bearing on the decision he toured the alumiiuim plant at 
to again include the Okanagan in,Kitimat.
the royal tour. When Lieut.-Governor Ross, rc-
Premier Bennett indicated the turned to Kelowna last August to 
Queen and Prince Philip will, preside as commodore over tlie 
.spend approximately two-weeks j 1958 Regatta, ho showed this 
m British Columbia. Victoria and'writer two letters received from 
Vancouver mainland will share Princess Margaret. He said the 
))art of the time spent in B.C. Princess had telephoned from 
Later they will travel to the Oka- Eastern Canada before flying 
nagan. Travelling details have back to Isngland, thanking His 
yet to be worked out, but it is Honor for her lovely visit in B.C. 
iinder.stood, weather permitting, i The long-distanei' tclcplione call
shi' will travel partly by motor 
veliiele.
(Tlie Courier also "broke” 
tlic story on tlie proposed visit 
of Princess Margaret to Kel­
owna. Despite the fact the story 
was denied in some quarters, 
the Pringess arrived to open
was made collect!
The Royal Visitor was very im­
pressed with the Okanagan, and 
apin-i'ciated tlie threg-day rest at 
the lake.sliore liomo of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bruce Smitli. Tlie Smitli 
' residenee wa.s used as leiuporary 
1 Government House.
Accent Rest
Premier Bennett emphasizedi eaiiuLs by the royal yacht Brilan- 
Ihat official ecremonic.s will be idea already modified to eas« 
kept to a minimuin. | under brldge.s crossing tlio .sca-
"We want them to enjoy the} way. 
visit just as much as Princess 'I’Ik. .seaway, a dream of more 
Margaret,” Mr, Beimell observ-1 than lialf a eentiirv, replaee.s ii 
ed in his Christmas interview with I series of shallow, narrow loekii 
'file Courier, in the old Montreal-I.iike Ontario
Main purpose of tile Royal Vi s i t n i l , wl i i e h  ended llie present 
to Canada this year is for the i season willi an lev swan-song 
Queen to formally open tlie new} that tlireatened to trap aliout 30 
.St, t.awrence .Seaway next June, i  ocean-going ships for the winter.
'till' Queen will do ".something” | — ................................................ —
at Montreal, thus aeknowledgiiig 1 
tlie city’s role as gateway to lliej 
deep-water uavigalioii system. [
Then ;;lie will join President |
Flisenliower on n new high-level
CANADA' S  CHARMING 
q u e e n . Ell/.aheth II, and 
Royal Con.sort, I’rlnge Phllli) 
are to vl.sll the Okanngnn Val­
ley during tlie coming summer. 
On their last vl.sil tliey ciqitui-
od tlie lieai'ls of tliousands with 
their radianee and infonnalKy, 
Recent pictures show (TOP) 
Queen wearing prieeless royal 
necklace; (ItEM)W) Prlnee 
Phi!;,,.
• bridge near Cornwall, Onl,, for 
a s.vmliolle “liands-aeross-tlie- 
horder” ceremony, a two-year 
I working parliier.slu|i wltli tlie 
'Unlti'd States in creating tlie 
$475,()()(),00(1 seaway,
'I’lie formal opening will lie 
(Iramallz.ed try n vii.yage tlirougli
Brothers To Move 
Reply To Throne
VICTORIA (Cl'i, -. Newest 
iiiemlier of tlie ll (-’, Ic'gislatuie, 
Donald I., lirotliers iSC—-Ros.s- 
limd-Trail 1 will mo'.c tlie reply 
to tile spei'eli from Hie llimne at 
tlie nexi session of Hie , legisla­
ture, William II. Murray, (SC-- 
I’miee Rupert' will jiceond tim




WATERLOO.'Ont. (Cl'( -  Hei'- 
liei'l S, MeCabi', 77, of Waterloo al tlie same, tiim 
(lit'd TueSlIliy m MempIliS, 'I'eiUI, Flui'lipe to sfiei-d 
of a heart .seizure ,wlale vl.illiiig ' 
his daughter, Mr.'z (’ , E. llook- 
Ing.s, lie was ilie fallier of St:
Clair 1., Met'abe eseeutive \iei'- 
president and general iiuinager 
of 'niomson Newspapers! '
OTTAWA 1 CPi-'Canadlt andi 2, More’ bilateral eonsulla'Uon.'il 4, 
llie United Stales liaye agi'eed to will lake place ’ on oil. F'inanee alily 
eloHer consultation on l.ssues tliat.Minister Fleming; win,) lieiuleil U.S, 
eould hurt eaeli ollier's trade and tlie thlks, said tliiit "only time will 
liave called on will tell" wlietlier lliis wil 
Ip'reduction of to elimination of American
.liiei'it tbal ’’the ine.sciil bu.ses of 
rntes In easteni Canndn have 
iM'en built up over tlie yenr.s to 
IIUXT the Miedfic iieedn qf the 
(llffereiil siiliiplng tenitoiles and 
a definite iqte patlern 
t'lnerKcd,”
oil Ollier paper artlele.s,
I)enn|.s Headley, QNR gential 
freight agent, said the western 
ralcs—allhough lligy. are II.Red 
aH rdnuiKKUty rates like those in 
has'the, ea.st—are acluall,v rates put 
li\ tq met truck competition and
"Tlie tidvcnl of other forms of therefore are exempt Irom cqual- 
transixutalion h»i had #n effect'iiation. .
In eompeidivi 
ns ill the west,, 
*‘We liave a
rides in till! easti 
■V' ' !
iiuinlier in tlie j  
east," Mr. lleiulleyy replied, | 
To .bring tlie . vvi stiirn r.'des 
down to the east’ i lyvel. he added 
"would Ik) applying easterh eqii-, 
dillons to tlie we.st, wliero llieyj 
do not apply,'* , I
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . AND LOW




Eight liigh • 
imimdeis , and 
completing two 
an idmo.HplK'i'i
(’id)lnet spolte.'man, piol)-' (i 
.lustici! Minister F'ulton and on 
Attorney - Generid Rogers,
In'ild talk': tm U.S. pro-tcen- 
h'ad lion of lliieo, liji; eleetionie:. com- 
curlis pimie,-. svhose '(.ulisldiai ie:> oper
Canada also would eoiiMilt 
the impact of recent, Cana­
dian food impoit (urle:, paitleul- 
arly lurke.rs and frozen peas,' 
Most of the (mill aie linked wiHi
Nortli. Amerleiin agiim.'il Ciumdian oil, 'I'heie was ale a patent,i pool in (,'aiUula 
 ̂ \  , ' Joint agreement tliat nuitinued t ’aiiada would like to .see |in
'ranking cid'iinel oil expiiiirati(in and d<'yelo|iihei|t lawsuit (Iropped,' Tlie II,S, sdd 
tlielr de|iuli(,‘s,'lu'e n e e e s a r "on ilefejiee It lia', no liitentloii of mlimgmii
dav.'i of talks in ground!.,''’ a point linniglii lioiue on Ca'iiadlan ,M>verelgnlv, , . , , , ,  ,
d(M'ill)ed l)v a Iw l.'an.ida, ' ' 5,, Canafla agreed ,to iDin.idt 7. l.anadiao elud.v would Iw
Caiii.dian as ofThe "ulmo'st liar- MAY E.\HE ZINC CIJRIIH with the U.S, before It iq.iilled
mon> i’’ 'l’uesday announced that: 3', The U.S, expressi'd the hopejits' lougli new anti-dumping laww
1, Wheat experts hf Iho iWo H eould withdraw its Imiiml!wlileli tlie Aiip'rleims elaim v|o- 
eoimli ies will lie jiroiiglil togellier (:url)i; on lead and zine oneo some late Canada'it International trade 
every three iiiqiilhs ,ln altrhiptsTnlernallomil a g  r e  e hi e n l Is ohligatioiis; Gqrmdn gave aK.s‘ur- 
to lesoive Catiadlan coniplaiiils reaeliecl among major slipiillers anees it doon not intend to use 
over llie Impact of ' AipellciuiUqid laiyl'ir.s. (Hie nubs were' Ini- ilui legli,latlon in ''elUier a dls- 
wlieat glvi'iiwayii on Canada’it j iKised iiliil ,Sc(ileiill)nr. An , inter- n  iimnaloiy or an iubitrtiry mail' 
cqinmcrelal inaiket.i., Inaliqnal study now is undci way.|ner.’* , ,  '
\  I ' ' '  '  '  ’ '  1 I  ,  .  i  . '
fed e ra l ' iiiiee mi |/|>o i I p iogram iq 
j llolli i.ide.s agieed iliid l iuen l ive i  
jWlileh mi'l eii.'.'e mu pile ei, should 
lie avoided,
given to ii|i Ainerleiui pmimsal 
to ret u|> aii lutenuiiloind develoji- 
meiil asMoelatloii affiliated with, 
l|i(! World Bank. I’liipohd (tf This 
q̂ utoelajloii would b« to provide 
underdeveloped eountrloi with 
long-term loan, on more gener- 
'mis leriii!i tiurn avallfiblfl t|uongh 
the World Bank. ‘' '
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N o th in g  N ew  In Fruit 
C o m m iss io n e r's  R e p o rt
The NhicPhce Report on the Okanagan’s 
fruit industry has at long last been released.
But alter going through the "ineat” of the 
1,124 page report, the only comment ' one 
can make is that Dean .MaePhee has not told 
us one thing more than the 4.5l)0-odd grow­
ers in the Okanagan Valley have known for 
the last three or four >ears.
T his is not meant to ridicule Commission­
er MacPhec. who is recognized as one of 
Canada s outstanding economic experts. His 
report covers every phase of the fruit grow­
ing industrs. He left no stone unturned in, 
his exhaustive survey which took nearly one 
and a half years.
It merely comes back to \shat this news­
paper said more than two years ago— that 
the fruit industry has come to the cross­
roads; that growers and all others connected 
with marketing the Okanagan’s $26,000,000 
crop, must take a “second look” to see how 
the net return to the producer can be in­
creased.
Dean MacPhec found:
(1 ) 'I here are too many part-time fruit 
giowcrs with too-small acreages which can­
not provide a good income from fruit.
(2 ) More than 50 per cent of the growers 
are on 10 acres or less and 10 acres is not big 
enough for an economic operation.
(3 ) The fruit market is highly competitive 
and is contracting.
(4 ) That retailers “in some areas’’ were 
taking very high mark-ups.
(5 ) That B.C. Tree Fruits and B.C. 
Fruit Processors arc doing a good job.
(6) That there should be revisions in the 
Canadian Farm Loan Act to make possible 
long-term loans for fruit growers; these 
loans should mainly go to growers who want 
to expand, and who want to make fruit pro­
duction their full-time job.
(7 ) That there should be immediate em­
ergency grants to enable farmers to rehabil­
itate their orchards from the 1955 winter
(8) That rising costs of transportation is 
“a great concern” to B.C.’s fruit growers.
(9) That some effort be made to consoli­
date packinghouses during short-crop years.
No doubt there are many industry lead­
ers who are breathing easier today after 
leading Dean MaePhee’s report. Many of 
them came under fire during the prolonged 
hearings held through the valley. Their judg- 
;nents have at times been questioned by a 
small minority, but for years top executives 
of B.C. Tree Fruits have been warning grow­
ers that "k an ” days lie ahead.
We recall almost a decade ago the late J. 
R J. Stirling, then president of British Col­
umbia Fruit Growers Association, warning 
fellow-producers to make provision for an 
■■umbrella” that wouldn’t leak. Growers at 
that time had gone through some lush days, 
and Mr. Stirling warned that it wouldn’t last.
However, during the last few years, grow­
ers have watched their net income shrink to 
unbelievable size.
Now that Dean MaePhee’s report has been 
released, growers will have an opprtunity to 
make a detail study of his recommendations.
While there is nothing new in his report 
that many people, closely connected with the 
industry, didn’t already know, perhaps the 
o-jtcomc of the Royal Commission has ac­
complished one thing.
The hearing served as a ‘“whipping post.” 
Growers got a lot of things off their chest, 
and they were telling their troubles to a quali- 
lied, yet unbiased judge
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w Big Labor" 
Too Powerful?
By P.\TRICK MCHOLSO.N’
Public opinion ixrlls in Canada
are reflecting the 
ity feeling that, while labour un­
ions are “a good thing", they 
have obtained too much ixrwer.
surauce’ against such hazards a t 
tru .k damage to their kiosks
current m a j o r - o f  newspairers drop- 
■' i ped m the gutter.
RIGHT TO IHSRl’PT OTHERS?
1 lliat classic * iew of union ixiw-
UNO WHO REVIEWS THE YEAR
A classic cap.sulc view of the **'' l̂ -̂scs the question: 'should a 
danger to a community of an ox- community of eight million citi- 
cc-ss of union jxiwer was [ire- ^vns be hold ui' by eight hundri-d 
sented in New York City during workers?”
the Chri.stmas rush periiKt. Tlioie 'I'he answer is jKissibly ‘'\e s '’ 
877 highly-paid serni-.skiUed work-1 if tho,se workiu s are suffermjj 
ers disrupted the daily life of a severe hardshqe from working 
city of eight million citizens; conditions imvxi.sed by a greedy 
they were the direct cause of monoiwloistic employer, 
more than 15.000 members of But is a worker .suffering hard- 
nine other unions b<nng thrown ship, when he i.s paid S104 a week 
out of work and off the payroll; i q,- jo 00 au hour for the semi- 
and they cost retail stores, rest- skilled task of driving a truck— 
aurants, theatres and other busi- perhaps into kiosks-and droiw 
nesses, catering to the high- pi„jj yff newspapers—perhap.^ in- 
spending Christmas trade, an os- to the gutter, and when he is of- 
timated 550,000,000 in lost sales, fered a jiav increase of $7?
• members of the Un- ^tj^er hand, is a com-
ion of Newspaper and Midi suffering severe hard-
erers m New York decided „  ,,,,,, ^
their base paj of $103̂ 83 for greedv monopolistic union in that
hour week was insufficient. Ine fo.shioa’
nine newspapers employing them ‘ .
offered a package increase of J-’’ “Av worker,
$7 i)cr week, spread over two uuwilling to woik for tho
wars. But the union demanded " ‘'7' '̂' ollcitd by an honcsd cm-
(iloycr, should even be able to 
prevent luiother fellow citizen 
fiom accepting those wages and 
N taking on the job if he wishes to? 
Is that not a monoixily in rest- 
. . .  w u raint of Irado, just as effective
fifth of the union membership; damaging as Big Business 
obtained a voting majority >n j,y j^om ex-
ercising?
! Big Business Is bad for A na­
tion's economy; so is Big Gov- 
whicli cniment. The time has perhaps
$10.
A strike vote was taken, but'! 
only 1,619 of the 4,400 union mem­
bers troubled to vote. By a very 
narrow margin, less than one-i 
t  i 
 tir
favor of strike action: 877 in fa­
vour, 772 against.
WAS STRIKE SUCCESS?






Now that the plain facts have been spoken, | Week’ , 
perhaps U is tiriK that the Okanagan's prim-1 
ary producers sat down and discussed that many people must
and means of improving their farming meth-jhave thought of however, but 
ods to realize more productive returns.
The bickering and petty squabbling should 
now be forgotten.
A strong organization is necessary if the 
fruit industry is to survive present day com­
petition.
UNBALANCED STUDENTS
PARIS (Reuters I — Perhaps 
one-third of studeiits in France 
ar 
ing
ric commission reporting on uni-! 
have "Fire Prevention!think the local post office staff versities and collegc.s. It found 
“Be Kind to Animals I deserve honorable mention. There that of every 100,000 students 30 
‘‘Clean-Up and Paint-Up I are few places other than Kcl- require urgent psychiatric treat- 
and about every other'owna, whore mail bearing no ment, 300 should enter
\ \ n Farmer I I
The day of the “ independent farmer” is 
over.
Now, albeit stubbornly, he faces a rough- 
and-tumble world of sharp business prac­
tice, tough purchasing experts, discriminat­
ing, price-conscious housewives and high- 
cost processing, distributing and transporta­
tion service.
The “independent farmer” today is as 
sharp as his toughest competitor, the next 
■independent farmer”. To be independent 
he has to be a good manager, use every pos­
sible means of “saving a buck” and he’s got 
to know a lot about bookkeeping.
There you have pretty well condensed a
The solid citizen who sits nc.xtl 
to us at hockey games is not 
happy. He used to complain 1.'- 
cause the “Packers” were not
no-one has done anything about 
so far, is “Recovery Week” . This 
would be observed immediately 
following the Christmas and New 
Year holidays. It would be a per­
iod devoted to complete rest and 
quiet, with no permissable so­
cial activities of any kind, and . . .  ̂ . ,
no entertaining or being enter- unhappy 1
taihed. As this is written, on 
January 2nd, it seems like a 
wonderful idea!
left the city without new.spaper.'i, (.,,nu> when we should examine 
j  another vote was held. This time whether Big Labour is not just as 
|78 per cent of the union, or 3,438 The tragedy of this econo-
members, took the trouble to niic civil war is that it is lead- 
ivote, and by a whopping six to mg us straight down the road
IP mpntillv nnhilinred iernrd- °"^‘ majority agreed to end thciniarked “Inflation”, towards the le mentally unbalanced, accora-,  ̂ a economic miseries of currency
.g to the findings of a P-sychiat-1 55 3̂  spread devaluation and L nsca to ry  tax-
over two years, plus fringe bene-, ation and lost exjMrt markets 
fits. and hence unemployment which
But meanwhile, considerable ;,re now being endured by other 
hardship had been enforced up- eountrios which have marched 
■ ^  on the families of 15,(XK) workers, mis road before us.street number, and in some cases kind of mental institution, 3,000 | typesetters, printers, en-
no street name, generally gets would benefit from out-patienti
delivered somehow.
gravers and reporters, who had;
I treatment and 30,000 should con-l^een forced out of work and
I suit a psychiatrist.
CITIZENS’ SEARCH
BELGRADE 1 Reuters 1 -
I hence forced off the payroll, at i 
jthis season of goodwill to allj 
I men and high-spending by every- 
■61-!one. And many businesses, whicli
BIBLE BRIEF
Whether he be a sinner or no, 
I know not, one thing I know, 
that, whereas I was blind, nowcause m e  rac K e rs  we e n o i c i t i z e n s  have s t a r t e d ](iepend largely on sales siiarked 1,  L '
enmrnofns C  "m ass  prospecting” for ore.s a n a l b y  effective 'n e w sp a p e r  advcr-l*unhappy. Now he complains be 
cause they are TOO GOOD, and
Once again this year, the city
Our rather cynical neighbor 
across the street says: “The rea­
son why a rnan is found in tho 
kitchen so often these days is due
minerals, encouraged by high rc-|tising. lost money instead ofj He who knows one thing cqr- 
wards and decorations granted earning profits in the Christmas! t-'diily is on a safer foundation
boom. he’wlio has a world of par-
Tlie little regard in which thc Aial or incorrect information, 
striking union is held is evidenc-i ~
CO by tho comment in a weekly! HARNESS DANUBE 
magazine, which referred to the BUDAPEST (Reuters) — Hun-
by the government, according to 
reports reaching Belgrade.
major notion of the MaePhee Report on the 
British Columbia fruit industry.
And there’s none, anywhere, who is more 
solidly behind independence for the indivi­
dual than Dean MaePhee. But his report in­
dicates that fruit growers have to earn inde­
pendence. And, the report says, unless a 
grower can show he is a “full-time”, fruit 
farmer and knows how to manage himself 
through both good times and bad, he doesn’t 
deserve financial help of any kind from any 
government, or anybody else. In fact, the 
report declares, part-time growers are better 
off out of the business and growers on small 




council and city employees are to the spring top garbage can.|decision to reduce the W'ork week 1 “tough and truculent delivery- gary and Czechoslovakia are. 
to be congratulated on the tru ly llt’s the only place he can put his from 48 to 45 hours has been! men” , and pointed out that many joining forces to build power 
beautiful decoration of ourlfoot down.” taken by the Norwegian parlia-jof them can boost their weeklyiplants along the Danube River.
ment. The law provides for a IVa'pay of $104 to as much as $250'Several hydro plants are planned 
hour reduction effective March 1,', by working extra shifts, taking-1 along the river between Pozsony 
YOU and another reduction of IV2 extra jobs, and even “by charg-land Nagymaro.s, where It forms 
hours in March of i960. ling newsstand dealers for ‘in-'a common frontier.
streets for the Christmas season. 
Few, if any cities, in North Am­
erica Cfin match thi^ effort. Some' 
spend more money and thereby 
achieve more elaborate efforts, 
but over quite a respectable 
number of years, our wayfaring 
has taken us to various metro­
politan centres during this sea­
son and we have yet to see a 
more sustained, and reverent 
theme developed anywhere else 
in the land.
QUICK RECOVERY TO 
TOO!
n Favor Formation 
"National M ovem ent II




LETTER TO THE EDITOR
By HENRY BUCKLEY
MAdRID (Reuters) — Gen.
Frnnci.sco F'nineo, looking toward 
tho, day when someone else takes 
over the reins of government, is 
trving to get his Falango party 
and the Catholic and Monarchist ^
factions to mcige on t c I ministers, he does not include
accepting the «nU-Marxis , anti-,
Ibcral. anti-pmnil;ir-voto state hol .̂ ^
has set tip in Spam. Iciaiis, Indcpendcnt.s. C a t h 0 lies
Franco, no\̂ ’ 66 but still In ro- Monarchists, 
bust health, does not want SpidUj rj-),,. Buinnge party never has 
to return to n system of imilti- allowed to have armed mi-
monopoly in Spain since 1939 It is very close to the 8,000,000- 
when the Civil War ended and;.strong l a b o r  unions, to whom 
parlies like the Republicans. So- Franco has given considerable 
cialists and Communists were political power. Jose Solis, the 
banned. Franco has kept tho | dynamic and youthful head of the 
wings of the Falangist eagle clip- unions, also is general-secretary
pod. He never has allowed it to'of the Fnlnnge party. The unions „ , ,





Referring to the letter with re­
spect to Kelowna merchants pub­
lished in your issue of January 
3. I could not more henrtilv agree 
with your correspondent. I am a 
newcomer here, having previ­
ously lived in a number of Can­
adian cities, and I have never 
come across such a short-sight­
ed and selfish bunch of mer­
chants on the whole as I have
When it  comes to saving d o lla rs .. .
they’ re best yet of the best sellers!
GhevroletTask-Fonxl
of parliament and one - third of 
tho members of parliament and 
one-third of the municipal coun­
cils ill Spain's 9,000 towns and 
villages,
Tho Falango party has a jKiwor- 
ful voice to reach public ears, forsyste  of i iUi
party politics after '" '’^''’’llltia such as liad the Germanlof 107 daily newsiiaiiers In Spain,
i.s on the scene as chief of sV'w'-jj\jnzi.s or tho Rallan Fasdst.s, Nor!33 are run by the party. In addi- 
Since the Falango is the only|i,ii^ q ever been allowed to havc|tioii, it owns six weekly reviews 
legal political partv in Simla. thei„n effective political executive to,and operates 80 commercial ra- 
Monarehist and Catholic Chris- formulate and carry out Its pol-ldlo .stations, ranging from the 
tinn-Democnit factions are aot.|ey. 1 powerful Voz de Madrid (Voice
organized along political lines. 
Under Fraiieo's plan, the Fa- 
Inngo and the other two groqos 
would form what nrobablv would 
be c a l l e d  a “Natiotml Move­
ment," Tills Is the name now 
tised to denote all thosi' forces 
that 
side
Although the Falango imrty, 
l)or» In 19:!3, has held a iiolitleal
Onlv once since 1939 ha.s n na- ‘'f Madrid) to the blue network 
tinnal nssemhly of the party been 1 S‘’«’vlng small communities with 
ealled, Its 150-mnn natlonni conn-1 transmitters.
I’ll meets rarely and briefly, | In Its 25 years of existence. 
Vet, although It has no means since the handsome, 30- year -old 
if direct Intervention in the shap- .bise Antonio Brlmo de Rlvern
nation, I founded it In Madrid's Comedln 
litre on Gel, 29, 1933, tho Fa- 
fieations that link it closely with lango party has left most of its
'. 'I?'., log "f thv destinies of the ti ,; f r
fought on die NatlonaUst Pulangemovement has raml-jThe
in the Civil War. ...................................... -
important soetlon.s of Spanish so- 
eiety.
Fascist mannerism.s by the way- 
Ide
THE DAILY COURIER
ruhllsher nnd Editor, ,
R. r .  MncLenn
Publlsiied every afternoon ex­
cept Sundays and holidays at 492 
Doyle iivi'^ Kelowna, B.C. by 
Tlie Kelowna Courier Limited.
Authorized ^ns Second Class 
Matter, Po.st ^Ifflee Department. 
Ottawa,
Member of Tlu' Canadian Press 
Members Audit Buieuu of Clr- 
cull'tious, ■ ' , i \
'I'he ,CanadUui Press Is exclu­
sively eutltled to the use (or rr
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
loyalty to Kelowna merchants! I 
would like to be loyal but must 
first find something to be loyal 
about. Wherever I have found a 
merchant in Kelowna who war­
rants loyalty I am happy to deal 
with him in prcforance to Vernon, 
Penticton, or other more distant 
centres, but—■
Wake up from your smugness 
nnd self snlksfactlon Kelowna. 
You have a city with wonderful 
possibilities if wo could work to­
gether towards making it more 
attractive to tho valley residents 
in general nnd to people from the 
prairies seeking a more kindly 
climate—to .say notliing of the 
many fine people who already 
live in the city, are doing the 
best tiiey lum for its betterment, 
and deserve hotter than i.s being 
given them, CompeUllon Is gel- 
iing ever more keen and you are 
progressively more quickly los­
ing out to other cities, 1 was told, 
this before coming to KelDwnn 
but did not then bellev9 It. 1 do 
now,
ANOTHER P, B, A B. CITIZEN,
Here’s the latest and linest edition of the truck line that’s 
famous for slaying and saving on the job. Fvery one of these 
big-muscled Chevrolet trucks offers bright new ways to keep 
your costs down. Look over the new might, new models, new 
money-saving power in Task-Force’591
X
a C H n v R  a t  » T
30 YEARS AGO 
.iRluiRry, 1929
I.s pi'ogre.sslng rapidly 
new greenhouse which 
IS being eoiistruete<l by Mr, J, M, 
Croft and .son between llurne 
and (’adder Aventies, 'Hie owners 
iiUeial to In.stiill an up-to-date 
heating system in the Inilldlng,
10 YEARS AGs)
Jnm iary, 1949 I
Winter's cold grip sent the mei'- Work 
eury lumhling to five below z.i'i'o (in th 
here eiiVly Sunday morning,'the 
(list minu.s reading here thi.s 
winter,
T he Hi Haneho Inn, popular 
eating ,sp'>! outside tlu' elly lim­
its oil the Vernou road, was com-i ^  y E.\R8 ,\G0
liletely gutted liy fire at 5; 15 iMii. ' j,|,n"ji-v, | 9i9
—  (Ill Satunlav, despite efforts of ,,,,, 1 li’. 'i  . i » ,
publieatnm of all news ilispalehes q,,, Kelowna Volunteer Fire De-' Llhsoii and dl.striel lost one of 
eredited to tl 01 to The A . s . s o c i a l e d q ,  q,,. -q-dctui'e, "''J ‘‘'i'’ * * "l'\i 1"!''
Press or Reuters lii this piqier | i,<,ss was estimated at $28,(Hs). , Beremn. widow of he late 
nnd also the loeal news published! Ihomiis Ilereron. dic'd, 'Hre de-
therein’. All rights of republlen-l - 20 1 EARS AGO ceased, who was 53 years of age
tlou of speeial dl’ipntclies herein i ■ JflmiRry, 19.39, I leaves four daughters and two
me al.so ri’.'ierved p There will be little change In sons to mourn her loss.
.Subscription, rate— carrier de- |‘l•'«•edur.' of the Kelowna sehciol . v i '» n a
dlvery, city and district 30o per it was Indicated at the .xti ) ea k .s ago
\vcck, carrier l>oy eolleeUiiK every -xpeeial Inaugural meeting! of the jRiiuRry, iJOJ
2 weeks, Suiniiban areas, w here'1939 trusti-es, Dave Chapman, A project Is on foot to build n 
carrier nr (iellvery service Is 1 who has been chnlrmoit for more eomlilned ro|lt-r skating link, 
mnlritnlned, rates tis above, , apt than he cares,to .sny. was ,gymnasium and iKiwllng nlley. 
By inall, in IVC-. *60l) per agalii the unanimous ehoiee, (if and the promoter-- arc liKikiiig 
yeiq  ̂ $3 0̂ for U months; S2,0fl the ln(stees as theli lead(.'r. while im-'r av.dlalile slics, ll^ls likely 
for, 3 nuintlis Outside HC and F, W,, llailon xvas, agalr,i nam<‘d that a slock (;ompa[\,v will be ui- 
USA, .  $15 00 (tor eeai’’; $1.50 for j secretary nl « salap of $40 per rorpor.tted, if the proposal jnal- 
6 month.s; S31T5 tor 3 months: month. ( > icrinlizcs., ' \








KELOWNA 4 4 4 4
U8.S laih Si. 
Opposite the Post Office
C H A S S IS  W ITH
DOLLAR- 
DURABILI1
Waich liigli' inick n|iliilntc- 
naiicc ensis come down! 
’Iinigher built components -  
new bigger, brakes, new hus­
kier clinches, new niorc dur­
able rear axles -- trim expense 
lo an all-iim'e loss |
I
tr.rx.-ja ■ i":'«'.'.1 m  &  ma Erg
n ew
m
'I he savingest VK's arc Chcvrolcis! Availahlc for 
csery Series (except i’orward Control models) llicy'ic 
hetler than ever at heating high costs, with new dura- 
hiliiy, new wear-saving, thcrmostiilically-conlrollcd 
cooling!
]ec d h o m ij
Chevy’s famous nioney- 
siiving 6's with new 
cnmshafl design, new 
valve train dur'ahiliiy, 
are set lo pinch pennies 
like never before!
B O D I E S  W I T H
C O S IC B T T lS S l
\ C A P A C I T Y
You'll lihd big payload cnp.icilic* in every '.59 In'uilcr 
. , . up to 7,5.(> cubic feel in pickups, up lo 2H cubic 
feet in panels, and up to .392 cubic feel in Slcp-Vaiis!
J J fis t w a ff  io  N ave in  e v e ry  w e ig lU  eJuNS
Chtaii liom thi ll|hl- 
dHtr Spies* moRilm (It 
Ihrllllsr p«*»»f, nii» 
Up* ind itrintthi
tilKl Utm Ihi midlum- 
duly VIKIni med*l*| 
Ihiy'r* tuuihur Sullt, 
wits niw •nicltncylj
rick (fom IS* kdiry 
'V -. duly »|i»rl*n mudilii 
'■ ' lhir*'l »S VI
•nd moil Srtwn lutt
S3i«tinr4«a’s««TWW8WBairxt!«!rra!»KJfl»!-'»«B»i»«30Wi»«W(i»dW»'«r«ria'HW.t3»t(W,a*wr,!*w»Mes»KWRMĉ ^
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Kelowna Teen Town held itJ 
annual Snowflake E'antasy on 
Monday, Dec. 29, We are proud 
to suy that it was' one of the 
most successful dances of the 
year. All those wfho atteiulcd, 
parents and teeners alike, had a 
; wonderful time.
I  Music was provided by the Kel­
owna hiKh scImxiI dance band, 
jwho did an excellent job. A very 
I amusing floor show was put or 
by a small group consisting ol 
Red Hughes. Art Vijiond i nd 
Harold Pettman.
Refreshments were served 
throughout the dunce, and the 
decorations addt-d to the Christ­
mas atmosphere. Kelowna Teen 
iTown would like to thank all 
If present demands by Okana- According to David Bone, man-1 Okanagan, such as delivery truck worked so hard tc
gan dairy workers for a $55 a ager of Kelowna Creameries Ltd. Un.'c-rs. the,dance a success and all
month across-the-board wage in- „• . su -iw- I'^-al distributor for ‘hose who turned out and made
crease arc met, it will mean an ' '̂OCA Dairy, also felt that an in- our efforts worthwhi e, A specta
inevitable raise in the price of “s avoiding a consumer m- eroase would bo forthcoming.' »o‘o of thanks is extended to all
milk to the consumer. crease was concerned “TTiis "nu.s would pul the price up, ’ | ‘‘'o^o parents who attended tha
Tlris was the consensus of both would rai.se it rthe price' for; he said, dance and supptrrted our cause.
Kelowna dairies in telephone-in- sure", he said. | RETAIN CONSULTANT SPRING CONFERENCE
terviews today. He contended tint while the; L. J. A. Rees, an industrial
Milkmen's Demands 
Mean Higher Costs
scale for milk-' consultantThe [iroixised raise in pay Okanagan pay 
would bring minimum wage for men was lower than that on the; been retained 
outside workers, or ‘‘milkmen" i coast, dairy workers horc were dairy industr
Kelowna Teen Town‘s March 
has been
tialions with Teamster union of-| 
ficials in Vancouver, later this 
week. No counter offer by em­
ployers has been made public as 
yet. pending these talks,
Tlu' looming increase is cont-
U "‘I I iF
t r J
SUNNYVALE GETS RADIO, RECORDS FROM STAGETTE CLUB
Members of Kelowna Stag- 
ette Club have made children 
of Sunnyvale Centre a little 
happier by presenting them
radio and set of records. Some 
time ago. Stagettes presented 
schcml with record player. 
(LEFT TO RIGHTi Mrs. Allan
Burbank, president of Retarded 1 Ritch, pre.rtdent 
Children's Society, Mrs. Ernest Club, pose when 
Middleton, Sunnyvale Centre sentation 
teacher, and Miss Margaret ' Ritch.
I to $320 monthly. Inside workers still better paid than many woi k- 
would receive $310 monthly. 'ers in other similar fields In the
I Aldermen, Trustees Installed;
I Vernon Cadi Sounds Warning
' VERNON — Police Court Mag-1 oaths of office were; Aldermen 
istratc Frank Smith Monday! Harold John Down. Fn'cierick 
i'■hampioned t>ast city council for Arthur August and Frank Joseph only
'holding the line tax-wise and foriTelfer: also school trustees Le-lic price down locally ^
levising its assessment, but'A. Poiic and Dr. Ale.xaiidcr Bog-; H s onl.r a inattct of tune, 
of Stngette earned that Vernon must haveigio. 
formal pre- fncilities to attract people to the. MAYOR’S ADDRESS
was made by Miss
New Nursing Home For Elderly 
May Be Established Here Soon
A lb e rt Gibb Named 
Assistant C ity Clerk
architectPlans have been announced for of charge by 





by the city or a local society. ; expected to be taken care of. 
Civic officials have submitted a* The * location of 
a
Albert Gibb, hired by the city i 
last summer with the ultimate | 
'objective of becoming assistant' 
John'city clerk, Monday night
Paintings May 
Be Borrowed
was; Works of Okanagan Valley
I city. In his address, Mayor Frank
“We imiust carry the load as Becker 
we so along; we cannot stand vt-as needed for a growim: com 
; still," he said. In 1956, the city 's, enunity." He scored de.slructive 
j portion of the tax levy was 36 j criticism, but said that "con- 
jmills; in 1957, 36,9 mills, and in structive criticism is one of 
11,958. 35.5 mills. Magistrate Frank creativity,”
I Smith said as he addressed an "To criticize an action without 
j audience at the swearing-in a better solution, is wasted cf- 
I ceremony of newly-elected alder-! fort." the mayor declared.
men and school trustees. In 1956, "The development of a new ,,f i-.ibber
the total assessment roll was> airport, permanent city luill: ex-:,,‘„ j„ ...
from Penticton, has ,
1 b v  t h e  O k a n a g a n : " '  ° ' 7 , ! ;  " I * ” '
V to assist in neg.>i"" '«>■ “'a  total amount h;is not vet been
counted, we are sure thul lliis 
year is one of the best yet. Meth­
ods of campaigning included a 
“tag-day," caroling on Christmas 
Eve. and depositing of cans in 
rary to a statement in November stoics and places of busi-
by two north Okanagan co-oper-
ative dairies that there would be Coming up on *een Town
no ncccesit.v for an increase. This ‘he annual s|iring con-
in turn was contrarv to a state- ference which is to be held in 
ment bv David Bone, of Kelowna, Kelowna during the fir.st week of 
Creameries Ltd., who said that March Plans are lx>ing made 
only competition was keeping the to make this conference a most 
' ■ ■ “ successful event. .Mso, the an-
minl mavors eonfereiirc will be 
he said at that time. held in White Rock on April 1.
This statement was imim>di-'2, and 3 Delegates from each 
ately denied by the Vernon and local in the valley will be In at- 
' l l , , Armstrong co-ops. In a wire to tendance,
V'li Daii.v Courier, the two nor- In closing. Teen Town would
thorn firms stated that more c(-,Iikc to remind ail teenagers of 
ficicnl methods of distribution  ̂the valley that our next dance 
such as "skip-a-day" dclivcr.v will be held on Saturday. Jan. 10. 
service would offset any need for in the arena Centennial Hall. This 
an increase. dance is entitled the January
-- --------------------------------------- Jump and we would like to see
RUBBER PIPELINE , you all turn out and have a goo<l
, officially appointed by city coun-. painters will be on display and; 515 274,680, In 1958. it had risen! tension of sewers; water systems I
consideration
STOCKHOLM 'CP' — A 14-ton time.
tubing for an ' ........ . ................... .
underwater freshwater pipeline! TRADE LICENCES ISSUED
across a river outside Singatxire, Tiade licences were approved 
has just been shipfied from a Monday night bv city council for
the
written request for a grant of which would be a haven for elder- for the new assistant cit> clerk. 
$67,508 from the provincial de- ly or invalid persons in the city 
partment of health and welfare'and district, is not yet decided, 
in Victoria. To date th<-v havel Those concerned with the pro-
,of the year. Council also ap-'open at 8 p.m. for ‘'Picture Loan administration." creased
home, proved salary of $329 monthly jgight," when paintings ma.v bej Tlie disposition of the old post 1 hospital
■itmont iilant ro-“  « aioiiu<i> mum lu,'
of sirlow'lks and Swedish manufacturer. Tlie 12- Arnold John Niblock. 1016 Law- 
‘ ply material, about an inch thick, son Ave., gasoline service sta- 
makes a tube of 10-inch diameter, tion at 1493 Ellis St , and for Wil-
HELP CHRISTMAS PARTY
City council Monday night ap-
rcccivcd no reply, but loci healthiject are confident that something! proved a grant of $50 to help de- 
nnd welfare officials, hci d by concrete will be decided in the | fray the costs of the annual 
Aid. Dennis Crookes, are- ape- near future, as. in Mr, Crookes; Christmas party for the chil-
i words, "there is a very definite |dren of the Kelowna Civic Em- change of books on
A floor plan was drawn up free’need for such a home here.” 'ployees Union.
taken out on loan for a nominal | ® civic election
issue. The magistrate said it 
I actually was "sound ecenomy 
The public is invited to come, versus sentiment.” To have held a 
and choose a picture which may | plebiscite on the matter would 
be taken home and enjoyed for;have weakened the position of 
one month. There will be no ex-j city council, in the magistrate’s 
Picture Loan | opinion
beautification; 
general and chronic 
facilities; schools: ad­
ded fire fighting oquipnicnt and 
facilities; added recreation fac­
ilities, and many others—all have
.. Wood, 762 Elliott Ave., floor
RICH HAUL j cleaning and maintenance sor-
TAUPO, N.Z. fCPi — Lake vice .operating as Wilf's Janitor 
Taupo in New Zealand’s North'Service.
Night.” Subscribing to their respective
valid claims on the public purse.(Island is a notable trout-fishing 
but some sort of priority must (spot, but it yielded its best catch 
be followed. (when two skin-divers scoured an
ANGLICAN COLLEGE
Emmanuel College at Saska- 
‘‘What is passed is prologue.: area used as a boat harbor. They | toon developed from an Anglican 
Our goal is a better future,’’ con-- recovered 32 outboard motors,: theological college founded at 
eluded the mayor. most of them in working order. Prince Albert in 1879.
■  I A n n u a l  J a n u a r y
ir Money-Saving Bargains In All Departments!
‘'k Regular Quality Merchandise -  All Sale Prices!
Sale Starfs Thurs.. Jan. 8 at 9 a.m • Cash Only—No Refunds—No Approvals—All Sales Final
M E N 'S  D E P A R T M E N T
Cold weather ahead — Bargains to warm your heart 
and keep "Jack Frost" out.
Car Coats and Overcoats
Slzrx 36 to 44.
CAR (T)ATS--Jamiary Sale Prices—
from 10.93 up
OVERCOATS January Sale Price;!-- 
froni 19.95 up
7 .95QUILTED POLAR VESTSHe.4ular 10,95. Special ..........
.MEN’S SUM'S — All wool English Wor- 
slecl,̂ , No altenilioiis,
Regular to .V.),.50, January Sale . , '29.50 
Regular to 6.5.00. January Sale . 39.50
MEN’S SUITS-- All wool Engll.sh worsteds, twertl.s nnd wor.stod 
flannels. Sizes :i6 - 42, Alterations extra,
Regular lo 69..50, Jaiuiary Sale , ........... 49..50
Regular to 75,00, Jiimmry Sale ------ ------------------59.50
MEN’S LINED LEA'IIIEU GLOVES—
To 3.2.5. .Iimiiary Sale, paiv .........  , ............................ , . .  2.39
To, 3.95, January Sah', iiair  ....... .................... .......... 2.95
To 4,95, .liuuiiiry Sale, poll’ ............ ...................................3.81
To ,5.95, January Sale, pair .. ................,........ ........... 4-49
m e n 's BULKY KNIT SWEATERS
To 11,9.5, January Sale ........  , ------ -------------- 8.95
To 10.95, Jaimiiry Sale . ............. ..... 7,95
.MEN’S ALL WOOL PULLOVER SWEATERS
To 10,95, January Sale , , ..................... .......  7.95
To 9 9.5, Jumiary Sale ■..........,, . -------------- - 8-95
MEiy’S PURE UA.SHMERE PIILl.OVliRS (Seotland'.s |Q  n r  
finest'. Reggular 3.5,0(), Sale , I 7 . 7 J
Flne.st Engll.sh and Scotclt nilMEN'S SPORTS .lACKETS
wool twei'ils, .Sl/.e.s .3.5 to 46,.
Regular to 49,.50, January Sale ....... .
Regvilai' td 39,50. Jamiiuy Sale -----j
Regular to 32.50, Jamiary Sal.e 
MEN'S f l a n n e l e t t e  PYJ.LMAS
Regulai' 6.95 January ' H ale '............. .






Regular 4.9.5. .laiiiiiuy Sale ' __ ... ................. 3.05
5II:N'S SHIRTS Large assorlmont. Broken lines, lA 'n D ir C  
,5 (W to 9.9.5 at r  KIV.C
MEN’S TIFJ4--\Voi«le|fill assortment. 2.01) ami 2,,50. Salt; Me
.MEN’S TIES-I 00 and L.50, Si|lo .....................  , 69c
.MIEN’S TIES~a' few 01 .......... ................ .............. 39o
• MEN’S "Sl'NIflSE" UNDERWEAR (lonRs). ,
Regular 4 50. Sale , .......... , , _ _ ___
ODD.S .AND ENDS- Men’s uhiU rwear at lURi^Alk PRHTO
.MILN’S NOCKS-.An nssortiuent (Kids and ends ul
' BARGAIN PRICFil
1 4 9
8 .95  
h  PRICE
MEN’S "OSMALENE ” SPORTS SHIRTS.
Regular 13,95. Sale ................................. ........
MEN’S SPORTS SHIRTS-Large a.ssortinent.
Many Ic.s.s than ....................  . ..................
MEN’S WARM WINTER WORK SHIRTS
Regular to 5,25, Sale .................... ....... .......................... 4.49
Regular to 4,25, Sale ........................................................... 3.69
Regular 3.95, Sale ............................................3..39
Regular to 3.50, Sale .. .......................... —  -............... 2.9.5
WORK SHIRTS—As.sortment broken lines, See tliese amazing 
bargains,
WORK PANTS-Men's olive green drill. Size .30 only( n  n r  
5.50 for, pair .......... ........................ - — ........
MEN’S QUILT LINED WINTER CAPS WITH EAR FLAPS
Regular 2.15, Sale .............................. ........... ............. . E59
Regular 1,05, Sale ............................ ................................- E29
L A D IE S ' D E P A R T M E N T
SKIRTS—A wide range in all wool tweeds, worsteds, n  n r  
etc, January Sale .. ........  .............  .. - .......  7 . 7 J
DRESSE8-ln 11 wool tweeds and fancy cloth, OCO/ ACC 
etc, Reg. to 37..50. January Sale ............. , VEE
DllESSKS—In. creiies nnd fancy silks, etc.
To 34.95, Sale .................... . . ............. ........ 2 0 %  OFF
Ladies' Coats
2 5 %  DISC.
The' finest quality — all wool coats, eha- 
mol.s lined nnd Intef-lined. Our regular 
stock, Up lo 135,00,
Janunry Sale ..
ORLON COATS—In iihortle, nnd full
length styles, y/ A r r
January Snip ...  / J  Wl I
! SPORTS COATS—Ideal for nirllng, All 
wiKil blanket cloth, flecked and plain 
eohir.s. Regular 22.95, 1 *1 Q*t1
January Hpeeial I J .  7 J
' l a d ie s  ’!\u iTS -All w.K.I English wor.st- 
ed and, fancA' 'tvsecds,. etc n n  n r





LEATHER JA<’KI'.1TS -  3
leather.
Reg; 39,95, Sale ..........
CaIi  C’OAT.S — In lop grade waterprofif 
cloth and nylon shell, Wann (pulled liiu 
Ing, Several .styles In pastel and the deeper
' colors, To 29,95 2 5 %  OFF
PEDAL PUSHERS
January Sale
I. i-siniir.nn -In fine corduroy To 8,95 tjale 
PYJAMAS~ln blushed rayon, pullover ..tyl'e 4 95 for
KNITTED Bl’im -F ln es l quality Imik le. 2 and .3 AAO/ ACC 
piece .styles. 12 to 20. Reg.'49 50. Sale ' . A V /O  WEE
C H IL D R E N 'S  D E P A R T M E N T
2 0 %  DISC.
(Mezzanine Floor)
GIRLS’ and CHILDREN’S COATS—
7 to 14X. Jamiary S a le ..............................
SMALL GIRLS’ SETS — Coat, leggings and hat, OCO/ ACC 
Si-zc.s 2 to 6X. Regular 14.95 to 29.95. All at . . ■A J  /O WEE
BOYS’ SETS—4 only—Jacket, leggings nnd iiarkii. i n  n r  
Sizes 4, 6 and 7. Regular to 16.95. Special................. I A . / J
5 ONLY BOYS’ TWEED JACKI':TS.
4, 5 nnd 6 ycnr.s. Reg, 10.25, Sale . . .  .
1 ONLY BOYS’ TWEED JACKET. 4 yrsl 8,95. Sale ...... 7.25
GIRLS’ SLIM JIMS—Donegal tweed.s, gabardines, n  n r  
nnd a few lined Jeans. Sizes 8 to 14X, Reg. 4.95, Sale •*. /  J  
GIRLS’ SKI SLACKS—Navy gabardine, Lined,
4 to 7, Sale ................................................ .........
<;IRL8’ CAR COA’TS-Slze.s 4 to 14X, All at 20% DISCOUNT
GIRLS’ and BOYS’ WOOL CAPS, BONNETS. TOQUES, ole, -
, IIAIIGAIN TRICES
WINTER PRINT DRI'ISSES-Slzos 7 to 14X;. OCO/ AlC/"
'January Sale at - ----- -----  — ...........  , A J / O  l7|JV ..
bargain  rack  — Velveteen Dre.ssc.s, Fliinnel Jumpcr.s, ele,
-SEETHESE
SNOW SUITS — One and 2-piece, Jnpuar.v Sale 25% DISCOUN'T
S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T
8.25
3 .25
SLIPPERS -- for boys nnd girls. Sizes to 3,
Reftiilar values to 3,45, Special, imlr
WOMEN’S SLIPPERS — broken lines. Values to 7,95,
Spi'elal, |ialr ...........  . .....................
MEN’S SLIPPERS—Broken lines to 6,95, Speeliil, pal 
WOMEN’S SNOW B O O TSR ubber, pull-im, ,\
Reg. 8,95 fur, p a i r ................., , ------------------
MEN’S SIIEARI-ING SNOW BOOTS —
. 8 >tyles. Special, pair , , . L — .....
MEN’S WORK BOOTS — Grou'ork .'uiles, 6",
Reg, 8,95, Speelal, |)air ...........
MEN’S,WORK BOOTH - Gro-cork rolr,;-. 9’’..
Reg, 21 ,.50, Special, pall'
YOUTHS’ .5.EYELET RUBBERS- Sizes 11 to 13, Sper
’ 25"e o i T  A i.i. u k ; ( ;a ( ; i :
MEN’S DREXS HIIOE.S by Scolt h McHiilc,^
T" 21 50, Special, pair ;
MEN'S («OLE SHOES and anmidl’ shoo, by Diicks, 
Special, pair , .
SPECIAL GROUP MEN’S DRI4SH OXFORDS
and SPORTS HIIOIC8 at, pair .....................
SPECIAL GROUP WOMEN'S STYLE K|IOI Jl.
To 11,95. Special, imlr' '
WOMEN’S SHOET4 -  S|;cclal group Bibken' lliie.-i.
To 8,05 for, pair , .......  , ...........















j*'* ’ '(C’"'■ '
D R Y  G O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T
(Mezzanine Floor)
DRESS MATERIALS in taffetas, rayons, crepes, satins, i  i  
etc. .36" to 45” wide. Reg. to 3.25, Special, yard . . . . . .  • • >
LIGHT WEIGHT DRESS MATERIALS. "t r
48" nnd .54". To 2,95 for, y a rd ........................................ * ^
PLAIN FLANNELS, Fancy Tweeds, etc. i f
.54". To 3.75 yard. Sale, yard , ............................ . . '
FIGURI'^D DRESS MATERIALS. ] i
44" and 48" wide. To 2.49 yard. Sale, yard ....... .......
I)ENIM-ln plnln.s, stripes, flecks, 36" wide. y(
To LOO. Sale, yard ., . ..........  ......................... - ■
SHEER CURTAIN MATERIAI.S — 1 #
48" nnd 54” wide. To 2.95, Sale, yard ................... ‘ ^
CURTAIN DRAPERY—Plain, striped and floral, 1 ■
48t’, Special, yard ..................................... - .......... - '
CURTAIN DRAPERY—Stripes nnd florals, 1 ■
48" to 2,95. Sale .. . : ..........................  ..........
WHITE COTTON SHEETS (seconds 1 81” x 100". /  (
Special, p a i l ................................  ...... ----------- ------
KNITTING VVOOL-Scotch fingering, boiiclc, Q
Crocus. Monarch Dove 4 ply, Special, sk(!in 
CALDWELL TOWEIJl-Thc Very finest 
, , . , stock up at these prices.
Liirgc "Elegiinte" Bath Size, 27" X .52",
Reg, .3.95, Sale ..............................2.»8
"F.legaiile" Guest Size. A AQ
10" X 32", Reg, L9H, Sain 
"Elegante" Fneo C|oth,
1.3" X 13", Reg. 49e. Sain -----
’'Mayfair" Bath Towel, ' ] QO
25" X .50", Reg. 2,49, Sale . .. • • 7 0  
"Mayfair" (luest Towel — 16" x 30", Reg. 1,19, Sale 
"Mayfair" Face Cloth -  13" x 13"’; Reg, 49c. Sale 
"F.venUde” Bath Towel — 22" X 44", Reg, 1,49, Sale . 
"Eventide" Guest Towel -  16" x 26", Reg, 7()e, Sale 
"Eeveiilide" Face Cloth — !|2" x 12", Reg. 3fle, Kale ,, 
BATH MATH -  Size 24" x 36". Reg, 3,95, Sale 
TEA TOWELS -  (Terry) Size 17" x,30", Reg, 79e, Sain 
TEA TOWEIJl (linen). Size 24" x 36", Reg, 79e, Sale
B O Y S ' d e p a r t m e n t
BOYS’ WARM WINTER COA’tS ziid JACKETS,
Sizes 6 to 18 ycais, Sample,of bargains, Reg. 14.95' ((p 
BOVS’ CORDUROV PANT8-^6 to 12 years.
Regular lo 5,95, January .Sale, |'<alr 
STUDENTS’ CORDH-Red only. 29 lo 32 waist.
Regular 9,9,V January Sale, pair , ...............  .
BOYS’ SOCKS-FlncHt quality., Reg, 85e. Sale, pair .. .  
BOCY’ HOCKH-ll«uvy,wfK»l. Reg. Wc, Hale,.pair 
BOVS’ ’̂ KlINRl/.E" u n d er sh ir ts  '
Regiiiar 1,49, .luniiary Kale .. . .....................
BOVS* SUITS - Wor/iled rnaleiialri. Reg. 23.95, Bale 






lobfcrvcrs, could only have been In the final frame. Gatherum 755 fans, the smallest crowd of 
'described as colorful last night, and his stellar defence corps were; the season.
^Tho first of only three penalties called on to do a lot more. After the scoreless first v>eriod,
isfued in the entire game was By this time, with the score Kamiiwp.s ran uji a 2-0 lead In
the second. Pontteton came right
! By AL CAMPBELL 
j Daily Courier Staff Writer
• Led by the always reliable
'" ‘’ted out lo hint by rofciee Don 6-0, the whitewash wa.s looming.
■ S' r - 15 m Cullcv for tripping, at IL-IT in and the entire crew back-checked back in the thi’d with a pair ofthe Vernon Canadians^ l O - O b ^
Tlirco seconds later, Durban While most of the offending a 10-imn\ite overtime t>ertodI just over 600 fans in the Mentor- ; lal .Arena.
Four of Durban's tallies came 'began his scoring spree, slapping Canucks were fiuickly dispatch-:which didn’t settle a thing.
in the third period a.s time and,
.M"
one in from way out, after the ed by the boys, a few old smooth-j Penticton lieKl a wide margin 
aeain he r'r-7le “ms t ‘t h e ‘'' ' ' âr and Ixiwe sneaked j„ p!^v and mit.shot the visitori
nm -s- Hal but sensational goaltending
fWrion nVd slinned ,o the iuh ' Shciman Blair drew a ducce times. To no avail, however. »s;i,y Chiefs' Ken Kuntz enabled the 
Gordon and slipped in the iub-,j^^ slashing, at 12:22. they missed their few chances.ichiefs to get a draw.
‘ r-' a I ! Moe A'oung. back on the ice and each time, the Packers, in a; t . , . , - „ r r v  Prine«
Gordon, howecer wa.s not a short absence, set up body, carried pucks and Canucksi . /  . ‘ ..j^o^rs Dave
 ̂ who played with cool efficiency. abused Goidon.
ibad as it may 
■called on 55
1 # ^
Mike Durban sinks his fourth 
goal of the evening past Ver­
non netminder Hall Gordon us
r f . -  t ‘‘J*
game, as against 34 shots potted 
at Dave Gatherum.
Other goals by the Packers] 
were scored by Gerry Coyer,].■
Buss Kowalchuk. Brian Roche. !„:__ 1
Clair Wak.shinski and Harry! 
Smith. I
Smith tallied the first goal a t ;
4:55 as he and Durban sneaked i 
past the Blut's’ rearguard.
Goyer, who.'̂ e stick seemed a I 
part of liini, marked the second] 
one for the npple-towners at 10:14 
of the first frame, after grabbing 
a pass from Wayne North 
reason for Gerry's lofty
Local Juniors 
Defeat Vernon
, , , , . 4 ■ 1. . Penticton's counters,throughout the game, even re-' Goyer, an lmre<iucnt visitor to ,u„ .ff to
fused to be bothered by King, who the sin bin drew two minutes for , j; , , ‘ , ..
can usually "bug" the best of Iclbowdng at 2.24 buUhe blue tide
from the point. Princo
ch rfK 5-. * ^ 'n  n K scored the second Kamloops goalShortly therearer. Durban be- .screened shot from tha
p n  his alarmingly regular visits
to the enemy end, much to the; e.ordichuk put the Vs on tha 
chagrin of Mr. Gordon and corn- J
nc f- . !i# I au 1 perkwi wIk‘11 he Ix-al Kuntz (romAt5:05.Cmyerpilfpedthe p u p  scramble in front of the net. 
at centio ice, raced behind the ^ j
„  , , . J 4 . J Vernon net and passed out to ,, ,, ,Kelowna Juniors defeated Ver- ,,.u  u doked Gordon on a 
Ibe non Juniors 6-2 in a regular■ Kamloops took eight minors
berth scheduled longue game at Vernon f„„‘  ̂ ,jrr,n ‘'rici one match oemilty, to a
MIGHH MIKE ACCOUNTS FOR FIVE
among the league lenders was last night. Kelowna maintains an 
obvious to all who .saw him set undefeated record by virtue of 
up five additional goals for his' the win.
wing-mates, and on nearly every Top scorer for Kelowna was
single minor for the Vs. Gordon
Merv Bidoski makes his defen­
sive play seconds too late, to 
stop the top scorer of last
night's OSHL game. Mike scor­
ed his fifth goal minutes later 
to bring tiie final shutout score
loccasion. managed to procure the N'ick Bullack, who notched threeij^jjji climbing 
of Kelowna 10, Vernon 0 in the I puck for the Packers at the face- goals; George Redlick got two- 
regular league fixture. iSteven- off. and Gordon P.nulkham a single- ‘
ing for a long time.
. h ^ ' n \ c k k n d " s l i o n e d “ Mat heson was Riven the match t p  puck and s l i p e d  It to M p of the third
Young, who neatly  sot up Mike ‘ 
for a rising slat>shot tha t was
at
period for kicking an oiHxment.
when it hit the
son photo—Courier.)
Goyer and Y'oung carried in 
again at 11:25 and gave the pill
British Columbia Lions 
Thwart Buying Attem pt
VANCOUVER fCP' — Opposi-]ish Columbia Football Club from' 
lion from at least 18 directors; the Vancouver WIFU Football 
and most football writers has ap- Club.
. parently thwarted attempts to
• purchase the British Columbia 
[ Lions.
. The Lions, Western Interpro-
• vincial Football Union tail-enders
• in 1958 but a box-office hit since 
t they entered the WIFU in 1953,
• now find their franchise is being
Four constitutional resolutions 
will also be studied.
Nine directors will seek re- 
election. Others include Bill Boi- 
vin, former general manager of 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers, Neil 
Colville, one-time NHL star, and 
Hilliard Lyle, a Royal Canadian
,«:ought by at least two private]Golf Association governor, 
groups. I Groups seeking to purchase the
A decision on selling the club
* will be made tonight at the Lions’
- annual meeting here.
* Voting rights are held by some 
’ 3,000 members who put up $20 
■* each to help Lions gain a WIFU
* franchise five years ago. Proxy
* voting is not allowed.
. Election of 12 directors for two-
* year terms and one for a one-
* year period will also be carried 
I out. The club constitution calls
* for a minimum of 24 and maxi-
* mum of 30 directors. Now there 
I arc 25.
Members will seek a change in
* the team’s official name to Brit-
PENTICTON RCMP TO ARREST 
PROFANE-MOUTHED PUCK FANS
PB.N'TICTON (C P )— Profanity and ob.scenc lan­
guage by the fans isn't to be tolerated at home games of 
Penticton Vs of the Okanagan Senior Hockey League.
RCMP officers will attend Vs home games this week 
and will arrest anyone caught using obscene language, 
city council was told.
Alderman W. }f. L. Whimstcr. acting parks com­
mission chairman, said there waas an "obnoxious" amount 
of obscene language at last Friday’s game here and he 
has asked RCMP to arrest offenders.
At 8:01, Bi iaii KocIk' roared in ton, A.s.';ists were awarded S t o n e , .............. ..........  .............  ̂ _
•'on the nnfortuinte Gordon and KGher i2'. pignon I2», Redhek. to Durban,* who* plunk'd' this one 
dropped in tlu' disc after taking the .sliort-handed KeIowman.Si while beine embraced hv
ia pa. ŝ from Goyer and Jim Mid- played a hcads-up game^ the not-too-loving arms of Ve.--
idleton. i Kelowna received eight penal- Bj^oski
j Frank King, who ha.s been,ties; Vernon seven, and one  ̂ Messrs. Wakshinski and Durban 
I called many things by Okanagan game mrsconduct. l rounded out the score at 17:13 as
Mike once more deked the hap- i 
li .ss Gordon. ■
After that, It was just a matter 
of back-checking and the local 
gcnt.s demonstrated their pro­
ficiency in that field while mak­
ing plays and saves that kept the 
fans in their seats, despite the 
lopsided score, until the final' 
whistle. ]
PENTICTON (CP) — Kamloops; 
Chiefs and Penticton Vs battled 1 
to a 2-2 overtime tie in an Oka-j 
nagan Senior Hockey League 
'’arc,'' here Tuesday night before
Lions have campaigned vigor­
ously for the last three weeks. 
They said private control would 
give the club stability, better 
management and more and bet­
ter American imports.
Harry Spring, Lions president, 
said charges of poor manage­
ment are false. He said there is 
complete harmony among the di­
rectors.
Spring added that claims that 
more and b e t t e r  Americans 
would be obtained by private 
owners are foolhardy. The only
Cougars Battle Back 
Into Second Spot Tie
GEORGE IN G U S — SPORTS EDITOR
See
DON H. McLEOD
1561 PANDOSY ST. 
Call — 3169 
Home — 2527
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Victoria Cougars fought their 
way back into coast division 
prominence with a 4-3 overtime 
w’in oyer visiting Spokane Flyers
method is to go out and scout two Western HockeyI ' T 4k 4̂4 4 4k 4̂ 4k kkk. 4k 4k 1 4k  ̂ W Vk • Vk Tthem as now is done.
Joe Cronin May Take Over 
American League
* CHICAGO (AP) — Joe Cronin, I committee w a n t s  to talk the 
. long identified with American!whole thing over with him.”
* League baseball as a player,man-j In Boston, the 52 - year - old
* ager and executive, today ap-'Cronin declined to comment.
.  penred a certainty to take over: Cronin is expected to come to toria.
* as league president at the end of .Chicago with his boss, Tom Yaw-!league’s leading goal scorer this
League games Tuesday night.
The Cougars’ win places them 
in a tie for second, spot on the 
coast, level with Vancouver Ca­
nucks and five points behind Se­
attle Totems.
The Totems were unable to 
overcome a three-goal, first-pe­
riod deficit against prairie-lead­
ing Edmonton Flyers at Edmon­
ton, and fell 3-2.
TWO FOR JOHNSON
Don Blackburn, Stan Baliuk, A1 
Nicholson and Gordie Haworth 
scored for the Cougars at Vic- 
Ching J o h n s o n ,  the
Arnett and Guyle Fielder.
For Fielder, the league’s top 
point-getter, it was his first point 
in his team’s last three outings.
Seattle goalie Bev Bentley cap­
tured the spotlight for much of 
the game, stopping 46 shots al­
though pulled in the Totems’ last- 
minute bid to score.
In WHL action today, Spokane 
travels to the Royals’ camp at 
New Westminster, S a s k a toon 
Quakers a re ' at Edmonton, and 
Seattle visits the Warriors in 
Winnipeg.







of the season, netted a pair for Spokane 
and ran his season’s total to 23 
goals, two ahead of Murray Oli-
the month. |key, who is chairman
- At the moment there is no other I screening group.
'  candidate to succeed Will Har-' Cronin, a member of baseball’s
• ridge who resigned last month af-|Hnll of Fame, started ,his Amcri-'iVer of Edmonton. The other Siio-
• ter serving ns president for 27lean League career as a short-iknne marksman was Ron Att^
~ years. stop with Washington in 1928. He well.
I Tlie official announcement is|remained w i t h  the Senators| Cougars’ winning goal came
• expected Jan. 31 at n meeting of|through 1934 when he was traded:Off the stick of Baliuk in the first 
■’ league club owners in Now Y’ork, I to Boston (or shortstop Lynn Laryj minute ot overtime, and despite 
Z A majority vote is needed to and $1.50,000—a lot of money in arguments by Flyers’ defencc-
those depression days., imen and goalie Emil Francis.
He ended his playing days with Victoria players skated off to
the Red Sox while managing the their dressing room and left the 
team and finally wa.s namecl the!angry Spokane sciuacl on the ice, 
Boston lied Sox, is the only can- team’s general manager. ] At Edmonton,. rookie Murray
Z dldato who has been Invited bo-l Cronin has been the No. 1 can- Oliver, Jack Hendrickson and 
,« fore a screening committee, inldldnte for the presidency since,Don Poile all counted in the first 
Chicago Jnn. 14, iHarrldgc announced h'i retire- period. The Flyers managed to
“ ”1( the eonditlons are right .sO|ment, Cleveland general mana- hang on tliruiiglumt the remaln-
Z far ns Joe Cronin is concerned, gcr Frank Lane was mentioned tier of the game, allowing .Seattle 
“ he probably will be the man,” | at the lime but has since drop- to score only a goal a period, 
H said Harrldge. “The sereenlnglpod out. .Seattle marksmen were Frnnk
elect a new president.
ONLY CANDIDATE
llarridge Tuesday said that 
Cronin, general manager of the
JUDOISTS SPONSOR 
TOURNAMENT HERE
The Kelowna Judo Club will 
sponsor the B.C. closed judo 
tournament in the Kelowna high 
school gym on Saturday, Jan­
ary 24.
The bone crushing begins ,at 
2 p.m. in the junior events and 
the seniors will battle at 7:30 
in the evening,
Judoists from Vernon, Van­
couver, Stoveston, Ashcroft, 
Kamloops and Kelowna will 
participate.
Some of the best battlers 
from the local club to appear 
nre:  ̂ Don Dolman, Carl Nishi, 
Dave Beasley, I Jack Denbow, 
Owen Murphy, ' Bob Kerr, 
Kenny Yamac(n and Terry 
Sakamoto.
I Tickets: caiV be purcluisod at 
I Jack Coops Smoke Shop or 





A n n o u n c i i i i ^ ’
h -■'!f jr c ' ' ̂ IT Il i  i \
iH/
'1 here arc live Ijcauiiful modrls m tl)c iv*w (niliixic Smci,
n;
Y’eav-end stali.slics from (he Keboida, Kain 
OSIll/s statistician show the Kol- jnbjon.skl, Kcl 
owna Packers to be holding jncks Pen 
own in several departments, in­
cluding the |K)int parade,
Rookie Gerry Goyer, the blonde 
centre with tlio bewitching stlek- 
handling style, has moved up to 
third .siwt In scoring, and Jeads 
the league lii hat-tricks, besides 








I Evans, Kanp 
,1 Wakshinski,, K
gp ga av pirn 
:il U6 3,8 2 
29 129 4.4 4 
32 147 4,6 2 
34 163 4,8 2 
4 17 4,2 0
3 18 (1,0 (I
3 19 6,3 0
Moe Y'dung leads tlie league Inniurms, Ver. 
game-winning goals, and defence f t̂,.cyk. Ver, 
man Wayne North is (led (or see- Tnnsley, Kam, 









Nadeau. Pen.  ̂















iui> the com\deto stalls- Coburn, Pen,
Cndman, Kam 2 
GP G A T PlM.For.slund, Pen. 3 
,10 Hud.son, Kam, I 
4 Willey, Pen. I 
21, Taggart, Pen,
20 Klm\bly, Ver, ;i 
83 Kernnghan. V, :
I 30 Keller. Pen , 1
1 4L.Swarl)rick, Kel 1 
1 111 McCalhnn,. Kd : 
1 12 Hornhv, Pen,
1 47 Wall, Ver, ! 
1 151 Gannon, Kam.
I 10!Matheson, Ku 1 
1 47 i Bergeron, Kel 
r 26 Plante. Ver,
I 10(Johnson, Pen. 
i 50j Slater, Pen.
I 12 llea|y. Pen.
I 28| Bosscli'ii, > Kain,
) 12 GalK'i, Kam,
) ' 73 (’onway. Pen,
) 78,Stewart, Kam.










I ■ gp gf K» gw gl gt tp plm 
Kelowna
, 32 107 116 24 6 2 .50 664
Vernon ‘
1 3,5 1,51 177 I,5 11; 4 34 627
I Kamloop,-, ,
I ' Tl 105 1.5:! 13 ;!() 1 27 .511)
I PeMUetmi,'
1 '1,5 r.!3 10,5 1’.! :!:• 1 2,5 370
i .MOST GAME WINNING GOALS
I Young, Kelowna'—7
 ̂ Prince,' Kainloop;.....I















llryciuk, Kamloopa -;13 
Go,\er, Ki'iowna 3i)'
8 Morn, Vt'inon "29 ' , ■
MO,ST ASSIST.S 





li’i Ihunilerhinl in lookil 1 he Miiail, 
Mraigiil line Galaxie io'd and dramaiii 
icf ii all rc.ii v’in'low say 'riumdcrbird 
iimniMakaldy, So does the (lassie siiii' 
|di(’iiy of ils I lean, loW'SSse|)i liody lines.
V Here is ilie iiiosi |ieileii iliatili Ĉl o( 
t|io ’1 liiindciliiid's i,iwi\ sillioiieite, ■
. : '■ , ' E ' , ■
I|'i Tliimderhird in luxury I New Galaxie 
iilipoinlnif Ills- dike the pluili, dcep-pllc 
latpeis —are so very '1 Imiulcritird in 
laiic, There's Tliunderbird \''8 posver 
aiid [icrloniiame, too, ,\ smpassing, 
luXmyiliat (Alls you how superbly (hrsc 
lord newlyweds "GO” (ogeiln r.
FORP






Varsity Blues Upset W hitby 
-Flood Of Invitations Follow i
I' ' ] ' ■ '' ' 'TORONTO K’P '—UnlversHy of tnrio Hoek(>,s( Asuoelntion team
.Torontodilnes have lU'en flooded i’'it only one offert'd an exhllib
with offers ,If exhibition hockey “ 'I',
niatehes' Miiee they upi>e(, the !,(.•,( agieeii to a game Snturdayl 
ss'orld anialem \champlon Whitby ssitli''King’i'bm MeiGiitnls, net a 
Diinlop'' (>■■'• last nuinth lentalise dale for a seeund’ gai'ne
Coach' Jack Kenneds, s.«a,l l>e- ssith W)iltby aiid is coiudderlng 
fore, the \Yhltby game here , he an offer from BdleviUc McFaril 
.had written to,n<'aily every (in- lands, „
: ' f ' . .  ' ' ' ' ' .' ' , I ■ ■' lb , ; ' ' '' '
' r ' l 'C
You’ll wuiH Lo honeym oon a?^;iin iil a
,i, hOi iruri'/rf mniiiint,t I'l ' "s l'’"0 neirli, itfliiintl «| iil'» <»>t ns WS/o I
ORCHARD CITY MO
■ ' '(1^5'6) LTD. 'X: :.
' ' ' ' A ' ' '' ' I ‘ '
C o r n e r  Q u e e n s w a y  &  P a n d o s y
I , o .
P h o r ie  2 3 4 0
KELOWNA PAILT COERIER. WED.. JAN. 7. l9.-i9 PAGE
Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 















~ " O C '.
Congratulations to the Winners of the 
Portable Hand Mixers
WINNERS STORE W ON AT
Mrs. W . Ratzloff .  .  - .  - - Glenmore Store
M r. VernU nser .  _ - A .  - - Pettman Bros.
M r. A. D. Dendy . - - .  _ .  .  Hall Bros. Ltd.
Mrs. M . Zarhara - .  _ - _ Newton's Grocery
Mrs. Ferstel .  - - - - - - - - Central Store
Mrs. J. Batoik > - Bob's Deluxe Meats & Grocery 
Mrs. W. E. Hall _ .  .  .  Hardie's General Store 
Mrs. Ben Schneider - - - - -  Crossroads Supply
Mrs. Tom Carter - - - - -  _ - KLO Grocery
Mrs. R. Kribs - - - - - -  Woodlawn Grocery
Mrs. J. Reoder - - - - - - - - Ed's Grocery
Mrs. Emil Gramm - - -  .  -
Mrs. Carl Casslering - - - 
Mrs. Albert Martino - - - - 
M r. Keith Olson - - - - -  - O.K. Corner Store
Mrs. Dorothy Kerr - - - -  - - Andy's Purity
Mrs. Margaret Thormander - - Boothe's Grocery 
Mrs. W . H. Hewlett - -  - Robin's General Store




T o s m m E B v s
M axwell House, 
6  oz. jar - -W IN S T A N T  CO FFEE  
W P A N C A K E  F L O U R  
W  R E D  R IV E R  C E R E A L  
# W H IT E  B E A N S  1 9 c
Aunt Jemima, 
Buttermilk,





1 2  oz. 2 4  oz. 32 oz.
SCOTTIE'S
f- f* . > FACIAL TISSUE
Colored, 400  Box
39c 73c 92c
FR E S H  P O R K
L O IN
or RO AST...lb .
SIDE BACON
Sliced, Maple Leaf, V2 lb. pkg. .  .  - - -
WIENERS
Maple Leaf, 1 lb. cello pkg. - - - - - -
Frying CHICKEN A Q -
Maple Leaf, Cut Up On Trays - -  - - lb. m
ROBIN HOOD
DEEP PUDDING M IX
FOUR BANDED
A p ple  —  Chocolate —  Lem on —  C aram el
O R A N G E S
5 lb. cello bag . each
liuliaii River, I’iiik or While, Earge Size
Potatoes 1 0
Nelleil (iem. Can. No. 2, cello H  ^ p r
ONIONS
Canada No. 1, 3 lb. cello bag -  -
FREE DELIVERYr-ls as near as your p/ione /rcJm UNITED PURITY STORES
r U n i t e d ^
PURITY;
S to res  ^
ED'S GROCERY
1,271 (ilcn m o rc  Ktl. —  I'h o n e  4 2 8 0
I
PETTMAN BROS.
' 1 302  .SI. I ’aul Si. —  I ’honc .3020
NEWTON'S GROCERY
8 5 7  i:Ills  S I. —  I'honc 2881
 ̂ If' , ' ■ ' . ' '  I
WOODLAWN GROCERY
, 2 091  K IC H T E I t  —  n i O N E  3 0 9 0
CENTRAL STORE
' 1705 Kichler Sired — I’honc 2380
HALL BROTHERS LTD.
Okanagan M ission —  riione 3935
BOB'S DELUXE MEATS 
AND GROCERIES
2902 I’ANDOSY S I. —  I’HONE 4022
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
RUTI.AND —  I’HONE 2552
GLENMORE STORE
Tele Sclzler —  I’honc T367,
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
V. I. I'owler — I’honc .3014
KLO GROCERY
E A S T  K E I D W N A  —  I’ l t O N E  6 9 6 4
f  U n ite d  "
PURITY
k\ S to re s /i
FACE •  KEI^H’NA DAILY COiaiEE, WED.. J AN. 7. 1959
"IF SUITABLE CONDITIONS CAN BE DEFINED"
Fruit Report Urges Grant E n te r T h e  C O U R IE R  CO
For Farm Reconstruction 1 G IG A N T IC
.. .. ___________ w i.. nnHor thU loosed bv the Canadian F e d e r a - 1 percentage loans to 75 per cent |  |  I  ^ 1 1press for further help under this i posed V  the Canadian Federa-1 ^ r« n ta g e  lojms t^75 percent
u,..: ...».............. .„sioner probiiigi words, the wise to consolidate loans in the posals of . .?
t̂ <■ fruit industry of B.C.. reports I loans fo  ̂ du-jone agency. J  ta k ^  i ^  c l e S ^
th.il h<- Udicvcs It IS in the mtci-ij “ if handled in ai Dean MacPhee slated |. • ' *i------------ .'.1 o...»rnm,.ntnr“ *. p o n s  w h i c h  hc thought ncccssary | growcrs for help and estamisn
(t'ompllfd From Tlie Beport)
UBC's Dean E. D. MacPhee, 
one-tnan comnp
SALE
e'=l of the provincial government 
to make grants lor orchard fc- 
coristruction
But such grant.s .should i)e rec- 
ognl/ed as necc.s.saiy only "If 
suitable conditions Can be defin­
ed "
. The coriimis .ioni r said that
'package deal ' secured by a 
single first iiioitgage against the! 
proixTty.
long-t e r m  loans ,
There is not enough term to 
ioan.s under the c ..rin luipruvc- 
menl.s Act. the report went on.
o o n s /  i — , ---- ir
for long-term fruit farm loans' mcnt in orchards. . j
from the E’arm Loan Board. : The commissioner lauded the i
1. The farm should not be less, Canadian Federation of Agncul-,|
from a strictly bu-siness point of This is true even though HA is 
View, grants should Iw a part of, widely used in .some dlstiats.
than 10 bearing acre.s, on soils 
and with climatic conditions that 
give a grower a reasonable 
chance of profitability. But he be­
lieved that in every area there
,  r ms sn i'i .«.■ «• '• ■■■— ...... - ■ -• . , '■^.'''iare planted acreages which nev
rehahihl.dion plan directed lo! Dean MacPhee said HA loans do will, qualify
the maintenance of as vigorou-s’not meet needs of a great many terms,
an iiuivistry a.s jiossiblc. Dein, growers. v  i.nin
MaePhe.. r.oted that B.C. has a However, until he Eaiin U an  
Distres- Aiea Assistance Act. Act hs revised, the repoii said 
Howev.r, the eommi-ionerjjdl growers should make maximum 
n 0 l icccinincnd
2. L«ans should be made onlv 
to those who have demonstrated 
managerial capacity better than 
the average of their district—a
turc's statement of ixilicy on, 
farm credit, in that he said h e , 
believed the Federation had sub-, 
stantially indicated "the changc.s 
required in the Farm Loan Board | 
Act and its operations to makel 
this useful to the fruit growers ofj 
these valleys.” i
He said that only a very small 
number of Okanagan grower.s hadj 
made use of the service. None att 
all had used any part of thefUr' lULKI UD.» I ‘ ...........................  . UlC ilVfiatf UlCU UINVIILV U «»* , r Cr.U»x,\»̂
that BCFGA use of FIA. When revisions pro- f^anagers may have a chance, service in the Kamloop.s, Salmon
on an initial acreage of as Arm an̂ d Creston a ,
as seven or eight acres. ; R^EST.ABLISHMENT
3. lw>ans should be made (or The reiwrt said re-establish- 
specified puriioses. each one of! mcnt of an orchard of less ll^an 
which can be identified and valu-, 10 acre.s was not likely to pre^ 
ed; i.e.. replacement of dead and I ducc an economic
damaged trees; top-working of'did not include 
trees to change a variety of low tics in projKisals for
market value to m a r k c t - a c c c p t -  l o a n s .  On the other hand, he said
able varictie.s; replacement of ob-| much tree destruction had occur 
solete varieties; purchase of or- red on these smaller (arms, 
chard land; purchase of special 1 As a result he 
orchard equipment, including tion of all small units and rcco'^' 
trucks mot automobiles); land mended that all si7.es of farms
rehabilitation.
4. Supervision and guidance, 
such as has been provided by 
VLA should be made available, 
espcciallv for young growers. 
YOUTH AIDS
The commissioner held a brief,
should be included in grants. ;| 
But—society, the commissioneril 
emphasized, has no obligation tO| 
underwrite losse.s where, in cci-; 
tain areas, growers had lost hea­
vily on trees which they knew | 
had a doubtful future in climate |
*  NO DOWN PAYMENT *  NO CARRYING CHARGES 
*  NO INTEREST *  START PAYING IN APRIL!!!!
ROGERS AAAJESTIC "tS""' 1 9 9 ”
R.C.A. ........... ....................149-’ 5
ADAAIRAL PORTABLES 1 8 9 ”
G.E. PORTABLES 1 6 9 ”
G.E. FULL CONSOLE TV SETS 1 9 9 ”
FAIRBANKS-AAORSE lUtlu-’r '  299o°
for youth. He reported that he and soil of their (arms
thought it imjxirtant provision 
and supervision should be pro­
vided for young growers. It was 
true, he felt, that a combined 
VLA Service-Provincial Horticul­
turists guidance program would 
help, but amount of equity re­
quired at present by the Farm 
Loan Board before a loan will be 
advanced (35 per cent) is exces­
sive. This, he said, was particu­
larly true in the Okanagan Val­
ley where property values are so 
high.
He hoped however, that the 
Farm Loan Board could be pre­
vailed upon to increase maximum
CANADIAN
BRIEFS
DEAN E. D. MaePHEE
Mayor Names Committee 
Chairmen For This Year
Mayor R. F. Parkinson Mon-, 
day afternoon named cominittee 
heads (or the various depart­
ments. Appointments were an­
nounced at the inaugural cere­
mony of the 1959 city council.
With the formalities over with, 
the city fathers now settle clown 
for another year's work—Hint of 
overseeing the intricacies ot civic 
government.
The, following is a list of the 
departments and the standing 
committees who will administer 
them;
Parks, civic centre, strcol trees 
and boulevards, police adminis­
tration and incUistries; chnirman,
^tayor Parkirison; deputy chair- 
0iaii, Aid. Ernest Winter.
Traffic, civil defence, pound 
And cemetery: chairman, Alci.
pobert Knox; deputy chairman,
Aid. Jack Treaclgokl,
• Public woiks,- water utility,
Jewel's, ■ flood control, sidewalks, 
gtreet signs and naUiriil gas;
ehairnian. .Md, 'rroaclgold; do- ..............
mity chairman, A id . Denm.sjty deadline liy 
Crookes. i
, Extension of city ' liiiills nncL 
©rganization for 19.59 anniud con-' 
tiMition of tile I’liioii of 111'. Mun- 
tipalilies; chairman, ,Md, Arthur 
Jackson; d e p u t y  clniiniian,
Mayor Parkinson,
" BuiUlings,' hmi.siiig, sulxlivi- 
iions, revision of zoning hylaws 
a n d  ri'creation, eomiulssion;
SMALL LOBSTERS
YARMOUTH, N.S. (CP) — Six 
residents of Yarmouth County 
paid fines ranging from $25 to 
$100 when convicted of retaining 




title to Port La ,Joie across the 
harbor from Charlottetown will 
be handed over to the national 
resources department soon as an 
historic park, it was announced 
by Premier Matheson.
POPULAR SAVINGS
QUEBEC (CP) — The number 
of caissc p o p u 1 a i r  e s (credit 
unuons) in Quebec province in­
creased to 1,134 from 1,124 the 
previous year, the government 
reports.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE
_____  ___  ___, ARVIDA, Que. (CP) — A com-
ation of recommendations in open' mittee to study juvenile delin- 
council, 'quency in A r v 1 d a has been
In this manner, the aldermen formed by the Junior Chamber 
arc able to devote more lime to,of Commerce, with J. E. Bert- 
each individual phase of civic ad-.j-and as president.
The aldermen will require no 
"breaking-in'' in these posts as 
they were returned by acclama­
tion in the December elections 
and held most of the same posi­
tions during the last term.
The various committees meet 
periodically in the city hall to 
discuss proposals before present
ministration, thu.s becoming to a 




real parks department reports 
more than 15,000 youngsters have 
registered to play hockey this 
winter in city-sponsored leagues 
comprising five age brackets.
SPECIAL FUND
WALI.ACEBURG, Ont. (CP)— 
Workers at a large industry here 
liaying four per nearly $1,000 to help two
employees who have been ill for 
several months.
FORCED OUT
STRATFORD, Ont, (CH — Mr, 
mid Mrs. David Ellis didn't know 
they had a lodger until fire broke 
out in the attic, and sent a slar- 
jtled sciuirrcl scurrying for safety.
City Will Pay 
Interest Again
Procedure for
cent interest on prepayment (if 
19.5!) taxes and .netting of a penal­
.v which taxes must 
be paid are ineorporated in By­
law 2027, which was given three, 
readings by city i;ouiu'il Monday 
night, ' , '
The bylaw lU'eds a final road-, 
ing before il becomes law, It will 
set the penalty deadline al Oi'l- 
oher ‘21, after wltieli date, lax- 
(layers will be n.ssessed a 10 per,.,,, 
all taxes unpaid'^,^
PARTLY FINISHED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Among 
other sale.', $10 was paid for a 
ear Ixxly without wheels or mo
'pounded cars here.
chairman Aid, Winter;' depulv "" ‘"'R‘' ‘'*|tor, al the iwllcc auction of Im-
chalnmut, ’' iV e^v l^w  also autlmri/es the
Hnanee, eleeltieal i.ttliO « '« 'i ,,„v,ne.U of four per cent inter-
esi on nil 111,59 taxes'- paid prior 
to August 31, 10,51).
tee, e......................
street lighting; eluiirntnii, Aid. 
Horton: ileinily ehalrmmi (or fm- 
Bnce, Mayor , I’arkinson; deputy 
chairniaiv (pr ('leetrleal tiUUly 
find street lighting, AM Jaeksoit 
Ibnilth and; soetal welliire and 
fire department: ehairniim, Aid, 
Crookes; deputy ehalrmiin, Aid. 
Knox,
NORTHFUN POST
Kort Churvliill, lltahion's May 
Company Iradinj; po-l, was built 
in lilH iin thi' site now oceupied 
by the Hudson Mav seaiHirl,
VETERAN NUR.HE 
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Ftinoral 
siM'viees were held here for Mary 
Palma Campbell, Scottish - horn 
nurse who joined the Vancouver 
school bpard staff In 191B, She re­
tired in 1940 as nur.slng super­
visor of one of the then new 
health units.
mended no grant should be paid;
(or losses in these areas and for 
these types of trees.
The report also denied that as-| 
sistance should be given for the | 
replanting of obsolete varieties, i 
or for planting on ordinary ruoL; 
stocks if the climate required, 
hardy rootstocks or for replanting 
on soils which should be with­
drawn from fruit growing. H(: 
also believed any aid at all 
should be given annually and 
not in a lump sum. 
reco m m en da tion s
Commissioner MacPhee recom-; 
mended following procedures;
1. The government of B.C. | 
should announce intention to as-i 
sist cost of tree replanting where 
trees were destroyed by the 1955 j
frost. , -u I2. Area committees should be- 
established to receive and e x - |  
amine requests for assistance, j
3. Initial payment of $1 each,
should be made on recommenda-1 
tion of the committee, provided 
planting conformed to require-^ 
ments. , ,  I
4. The committee should re-| 
quire an annual certificate stat-; 
ing number of trees for ■which 
annual payment had been made 
and which were still alive. Pay­
ments of $1 each would be con­
tinued for a period, for each 
commodity, to be determined by 
the government.
MARKUPS SLAPPED
Dr. MacPhee said his invcsti-i 
gations showed that independent! 
retailers in Vancouver place an j 
average mark-up of 42.5 per cent' 
on Okanagan apples, "higher | 
than any other place in western | 
Canada.” _ _ i
In contrast, he said, chain | 
stores and department stores 
were the only retail marketing 
units which approximate t h c j 
gross profit of other western; 
areas.
LOWER MARK-UP
He said Vancouvcr'.s chain 
.stores operate at a lower mark-i 
up than those in Calgary, Regina 
and Winnipeg.
Including wholesalers and re-1 
tailers, the mark-ups taken in 
western Canada arc ‘‘much in 
excess of what one would have 
anticipated,” he said.
The commissioner cannot nc 
cept as justifiable the higher 
gross profit taken by some Cal 
gnry and Winnipeg wholesalers 
or the excessive retail profits re 
ixirted by other retail cli,stribu- 
tors.
In an example of mark-np In 
some Vancouver outlets, he said 
the cost of $1 worth of fancy Mc­
Intosh apples included 34,5 cents 
to the grower and 34,R cent.s ns 
the rctnll-whole.salc mark-up, the, 
rc.st being packlnghou.se a n d  
trnnstxirtation costs,
BITTERNES.S EXPECTED 
“I anticiiiated that tlte disclos 
tires on price siirend will cause a 
good deal of bitterness among 
growers” , Dr, MacPhee said, 
"and there will he many pro 
ixtsnls (or direct and indcoendont 
action by II,C, Tree Fruits a 
grower-onerated co-opera live,','
He said while many growers 
may (eel the time has come to 
start their own outlets, they 
should wait for "n sliorl iieriixl” 
lo see whetlier there i.s any e\' 
dence d( refnrm,
"If not, then the indu.stry will 
I have to contemplate Its own 
measures,”
'  *  INGLIS MID-WINTER SALE!!!
’  * WRINGER WASHER No Trade Needed! .............. .....................$119.95
•  INGLIS AUTOMATIC WASHERS . .....$279.00
® I  •  INGLIS AUTOMATIC DRYERS $199.00
k . ^  D ® hot water h e a t e r $99. 95
\ \ ^  . . .  PLUS Inglis Gas and Electric Ranges
in Wide Variety at Tremendous Savings!
J  i n  c a s e  o f  S i c k n e s s ,  S t r i k e ,  e t c . ,  S .  &  S .  T V  w i l l
m a k e  Y o u r  P a y m e n t s  f o r  Y o u !
S. &  S. TELEV IS IO K
STORES IN KELOWNA, VERNON, KAMLOOPS and VANCOUVER ISLAND
441 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2 0 3 9
The S av in g s...
...ore Y O U R S !
IGA ORANGE PEKOE, Pkg. of 60  -  ^
T e a  B a g s  6 9 c
LIBBY'S COOKED
S P A G H E T T I
HUSKY CAT or
D O G  F O O D
IGA Instant, 1 lb. tin
C h o c o la te  4 9 c
15 oz. tins
15 oz. tins
2 f o r 3 1 c  
3  fo f 2 9 c
f a b l e r i t e  M e a t s _________________
PORK BUTT ROAST l.ionclcss 49c 
PORK SPARE RIBS li'kiMM n. 45c
PORK CHOPS. (I 57c
SIDE BACON c,.i 29c




llroccoli —  CeUry — I.eHuce —




cello bait, ciich ............
I r e s h ,
While H e a d s ............. .
•IK's, Pink ur  While
COAST TO COAST IN CANADA
cliooHc from exprean Mofcury Bervlces, Flrnt Clnas Hcrvlcea by prop-jet VlBcount, 
pr thrifty'PouriHl fllglitfl \ / , ___
UmTEO STATES , fretiiient niKhlH M) McatUc; New York and other major U.S, citiea
BRITAIII AND EUROPE
Super (i CouHtcllalion aervicc from Vancotiver via Wlnnipog and Montreal to 
I.oivdoh - - no chiiiiKcof plane, (jood conneetiona from Wyalcrn ccnlrc.s,
rLORIDAAm TNEIOUTN frequent fllghta lo Florida, Bermuda, Naanau, Jamaica, Ilrtrbadoa and Trinidad
j I
lU\U‘
J A o k  about t he pop u la r  T R A N B - C A N A D A A I R  L I N E S
FLY-NOW-PAY-LATER plan. See yonr TrrtiirJ A(/e.nf oh TCA in Vaneo»|i>e:r, '
A Is q w u illllo o lw u tb iK  6 S €  I to io e  S t r a c t  (o p p .  G e o r g ia  H o t e l } .  \
oavliucoonfamily travel. ■ '
f S T ,
t
| ( j , \  S I N.NV M O R N
COFFEE Mh i g
IGA
m a r g a r in e ;;,;: 2 „ „ s9c prem




IGA COFFEE CONTEST WINNER
ILiAcxtfrndicongiall'' ll>n^lo. 
Mr, K\imanld IKigug ol S .dK'v- 
licld, (Jndicc, winner ut a week­
end in Idiropc lot two, '
' ,5|.m> lliunkx |n the tlu)ii'>.!mH 
' of It i.'\ c(ixlitiiU'cJ".iuio''l<''.in,id.i, 
who aho  cnivred tlih tonicxi.
Prlci’5 IJIci'iivc
IIIDILSDAV > FRIDAY,
S V m U D A Y
jlAi>UARY 8 - 9 - 10
UllRV Di;i P IIROW.N
75c BEANS r '  2.,̂ , 49c
SWIl'TS I.IINf HI O N  MEAI
12 ()/.()hlt)|t(' liii ....
KRAI I M lklA II RI2„.33c MARSHMALLOW29c
f  ARROW and SILVESTER
super  ( I f i f e  m a r k et
2728 PANDOSV SI. KI'.I.OWNA, ,II.C.
' ! d',5
Ik?,; L . .1, M t o
I
) - ,hw I (..
N W O R D
NO WINNER LAST WEEK_______
C O R R E C T  A N S W E R  F O R  E A S T  W E E K  W IL L  A P P E A R  
EN F R ID A Y ,  J A M  A R Y  9 , C O U R IE R
$420.00
CA N BE W O N
If a Receipt is Enclosed.
$ 2 1 0  v^ill he aw ard ed  to ilic first cor rec t  ent ry o p en e d  and will be 
do u b le d  if the con tes t an t  encloses a receipt  of pu rcha se  m a d e  after  
Jan .  7, f rom L o n e  Super  Drugs ,  Y o u r  Ke lo wn a  C r ea m e ry ,
S <t S Te les  ision Ce n t r e  and . ' \ppl iances,  l-'arrow & Silvester Super  
I G A  M a rk e t .  All en t r i es  M U SI  be in Cou r i e r  bui ld ing no  later  than 
1;.10 p m .  l uesday of next v.eck, 1.ate ent r ies  will be disqual i f ied.  
S tudy the  clues carctul ly before sou  anssver.  T h e r e  is alssays one 
nnssscr  sshich is best.
T h e  dec is ion  of the judges is final a n d  all con tes t an t s  taking 
pa r t  in the contes t  agree  to abide by the decis ion.  T h e r e  is no  limit 
to the numlscr  of ent r i es  that mas be subm i t t e d  by on e  contes t ant .  
All  en t r i es  M U S T  be cl ipped f rom a copy  of  T h e  Dai ly Cour ier .  
Plain p a p e r  ent r ies  arc not allosved. A ny  n u m b e r  of  ent r ies  may  be 
su b mi t t e d  in a single envelope,  p rov ided  they con fo rm  with the 
above  rulc.s. Separa te  receipts a re  r eq u i red  to qual ify each  ent ry lor  
the d o ub le  prize.  Dai ly Cour ie r  employees ,  advcri i s»r s  app ea r ing  
on this page,  and  thei r  families,  arc no t  el igible to  enter .  Entr ies  




$ 1 3  s
N am e ................ ........................ ................ ............ ......
.Address — ....... .............................................................
C ut Around D otted  Line
CLUES ACROSS
1. H o m e  f rom school ,  a chi ld is upse t  if the do or  d o e s n ’t open
sshen h e ----------- : on it.
5. .A lot at' the seashore f inds it c.xciting to watch  the b reakers  
R. Ra w  mineral .
1 o r  lose of it, a man of t en  takes  foolish gambles .
11. W ith his heart  set on a f amous  paint ing,  a col lector  is d is tu rbed
that  a com pe t i to r  -----------  him in acqui r ing  it.
12.  Wha t  you hea r  with.
14. f xclamation.
15. ^ ou get imp.i t icnt  when one takes  up too much  of your  t ime.
1‘h C o m p a s s  point ;  Abbr .
21. F’cdal digit.
22.  .Siuithcrn st;iic: .'Mibr.
2.  ’ . Pop' s  oppos i t e  numlser.
'?s. M i \ c d - u p  pi m i n s '  i\p'c.
2ft. A m e i k a i i  Medic.il  Associat ion:  , \ bb r .
2 " .  I l u n g i ) ,  sn ow bo und  ca m p e rs  wish they still had s o m e ------------
to CMl.
2 ' h  Put on. ' ' ■
.U.  It's l u b b m g  It in when burgl . i rs ------------ their  vict im in n
Goset  V,bile the\  hiot the premises.
\  te.icher e,m t do her  best  work  if she has t rouble with
Iter ............... .
CLUES DOWN
I. It i.ikes ye.IIS foi an . ictors'  agent  to bui ld up  a — -------
2 \uu.'i u .III K.iilu ,1'. 1 moil .  Abbr .
2, \U"4ied l.d'i Is, ‘ '
4 , A ui.in is too l,u:l.ini: m ■  ̂ - if be won't t.ilk back when
he's e.illeil minus ■ '
\  s'h ni sioim Is likely to ihiow. some ship's p.issengcrs
W IT H  A  
RECEIPT
KKI.OWN.V n.Ml.Y COI RIER. WED . 3\S. T, 1559 P.%GE *1
Ills fiiieer in ilic works  r'f
ull,  may put police on
All Right -  You've had your fun 
. . .  eaten your fill. . .  
just step on the scales...
then s tep right  on d o w n  tvt Long Super  Drugs 
Ltd.  Ii 'r a package  of
Ayds
3 3 9
fT.W.  t ake special  note)




Help fight winter  illness. Less tli.m 4 r  per day.  
100 Tablets
D R ISTA N
b o r  symptom.i t ie  
relief of 
C O l . D S
H A Y  R , \  1 R 
S IN U S
C O N G E S T I O N  
Dristan Tablets 
Drisfan Nasal Mist
Each 1 -2 5
(iet a Camera this 
Christmas?
If \uu iK'od . . .
Film —  Flash Bulbs
Developing and 
Printing Service
For black and white or 
color film
Light Bar — Tripod 
Movie Lights
'I'hr iilaec to po is . . .
L O N G 'S
HOW TO STOP CROWING
0 , 0  , S A T U R A
o L o jc u j z b iA jd by Dorothy Gray
A mois ture C r en m  with \ i l a m i n s  and
S . \ N F O R I / T  D H o rm on es  . . . C o m p le x i o n  P ro tce l ion  f rom
LINED SLACKS H a r s h  Wi n te r  Winds .
Gir l s '  Sizes 4 - 1 4 ' T re a t  your  skin to a four  m o nt hs  .supply.
Bovs '  Sizes 4 - b . \
2-9Sand 3-9®
4 .5 0
If you over has'c the uiKc to 
lo.-'.s a brick at a iiKister erow- 
iiig at dawn ju.sl when you are 
del'll in slumber, lostraiii Unit 
urge Miu'e tlu'i'e is a iiuielt 
more eivili/ed iiietliod of stopi>- 
ing his coek • a - doodle doo. 
Sneak ui> ou him amt Rive liiin
an injei’tiun of synthetic femala 
liorinones. In a day or two hn. 
will liave only .a Rentle cackle 
and at Ihe same tune lie wilT 
loM> his comb and other nialo| 
characteristics. That's the story, 
told at the National Poultry* 
.show, London, KiiRland.
Y O U R  S H O P P I N G  C E N T R E  A T  C I T Y  C E N T R E
LOKG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
'To”:-,;* 
\w :
<• ' 'Id I ),l|ll 4l IIU'IU'V .
Nil eu'A h'.'d, J i i ld  111.IS 
' iie.d gnn de i
1 ' 1 >i;. ei ,'l Ihe d r ,  \  I4u ,
I N \  ' l.'o, I ir i 'u r | u \  kiiU' ..I
, ! li.iil '.'I 1; 1. dll , ip|V|  ’• • , ' ■ ' ■
1 fi \N lu n " ti. sc.l .,p iw I oh I'Cl ihs iMih .illci, .1 long sli uge.le llhil ■
' ; hu' ' ' .  . . ; ,dr '  . . I ' d  , ' / ' , , ■ , '
, .1 '. ' StlCi'l \I'1,U . ■
I ', j riu'  diiHiui mu'lii  1,1;' dn . n rn ,  Ills ' .yiiienl's pep |ulls, i f ' ihc
i'llc,'l , , ■ is I r r  I'ls'.d . ,
. 'u I" ,1 ' s o ' lni in" p'S'l, the t o d d l n  likes lo ,—  -- -  to M o m m y ;
diiiu'  ,d"n:."' idc , ' ' ' ^
2 ; : ,  In, e , | i b  I nvl .du l , , v ijl.ilu’i s showed  great respect  lor the ,
h , iiuhoi!( '  o r  (lie ' ' ' ' ■ , ' ,
?1 l l id i fu ih i  i i ' 1, II loot in ilu' e i ' u ipd,  ,1 s 100k n.uwiidly, ' ------  '
Ms' ' |s a ' ' ' '
u 2s j Usr s'svsw-y ; ' ,
.'II, i ' i ' l i i p . o I ' . ' i i i t  ", \ ( 'b r .  \  , ' ' ,
, 1 ■ - \ ’
II lu' .iiiswyi 10 th'r. p iii'.'le ' will be iclc.iscil on I rid.iy. J.in. l(i,
Id.s'u, 111 ’the ( outuM W iiiiKT w i l l , be ‘ iinnoniiced Nycdnesd.iy, 
Jam iary 14 i , . .
V IMPORTANT
Plense Nulet 'l o  duulile vmir prize 11 reeel|il liiited iiMer Jiimiury 
7, l ‘)59, must lie eiu'loved Inr eiuTi entry, Only nelunl receipts nre 
sulidf II ihe te  h  nu  winner iieki w eek the prize n iiinr) is duub lrd !
1,'njoy milk ollen,  Servo il plain 
or  Uavored'  mea l t ime ,  o r  a n y ­
time! It t.istes so eooil . . . iind 
i t ' s ' so  coosl lot \ou !
Kelowna Cream ery M ilk  is
BEST
THE WHOLE FAMILY 





'ITii.s branch bank at Pickcr-  
iiiR has the dislinetion of beiiiR 
the most rolitjcd bank in On­
tario and proljably in all of
Canada.  II has been held up on 
Aur, Li. ID.'iT; Feb.  27. 19.51; 




HOUSE SALE CAUSES MURDER-SUICIDE
FRESH DAILY -  SIMPLY PHONE US NOW
Police believe this old home 
at, Duuda.'i, Out , is tlie ecnlre 
of a fioud.v iluiiiule eiidinR in 
three niuriler.s and a suicide. 
Harold Ileynohls, polU'i,; ; lie- 
lieve, broodi.l for months over 
the .sale of t|ie house liy his His- 
ter,  llK'ii. li'iiviiiR a no te  to ex­
plain his action, he killed hln 
alster, Mrs, Maude Cirlticli, (1(1, 
and hiH lueee and her Iniahand, 
Mr. and Mrs, AmbroHe Me* 
Qnlnii, VVlieii jaillee found him, 
he was dead of a bullet thiouRli 





Plions 2G£4 Cor. C.U2 2I1SW5 7 iv, Pan ’osy
lie n Sea loll 
Illofxl or our  ̂ .Nauu', 
■fioiu Puni yPal: '' 
lion.' FlutU'i or t 'oi 
’ lai;i' I 'll.... . ' ,
j" '  '
V ,
'I'OItON'I'O ,(('Pi —' (,'iiy Clerk 
KdRiir Norrii'' says Toronto is a 
Rood ho'I 'blit iiot 'aGiiR i.|ieiioer 
will II It eiiiia';, Wi liipaii,,
,|!e W .I'l all'iW el IIIR a ,MIRRc'!.lipll
by Conti,ollci .lean Newii i .m, ' a 
i r i - lo i a l hu , thjit llie numbei  of 
eiv ie\ 1 u 11 e II e s and 1 eeeplams
B .yheie liquiil ' tv 'helved lie |e- 
(lueiMl I , 'i
; ' ,"Tlii'le aie, Veiy few lunelieollh 
j'v'iieie hipau I'i s'erved." Mr. Nor- 
' l l '  I a'al . "li;: uol,, diffieoll lo 
,0 0 ,1  w la'll liipa.'i l,ti i.oelajly i*e- 
■i",labli' 'aiiil 'When H Ir|l4,
'll h..e ji', I o h'd to 'lo.v ill,.
I I'laai .011,1 I '■ e loll'O',.' d III'
li.|i,,iy y, |,I .Il'tirr " ' '
i ; 1 1 it Ii (oll'iy i n a ' a > ila
1,2,1,1 , 1 I I I r ,'!i ip ", hil h;' III' 
ut>' pro' .alrd,  liui’aii ihi.v year,
Ihe \ipenln« of tin* eiiy-owneo 
.Ltaiuiillan National J’lxhibltioii, a 
reeeptloiA fOi' Hie , ' Met!opolllaii ,, 
Opera ('.'ompiipv and a vlrll by 
the 'mavoi '  of Hi'l(ii.''l Tla'iii'W'i'in 
iiumeioiiK oi'casloiisi w;heii .110 11* 
(|Uor w'.'is M'lved, he sjild, '
' (IHI EHOME M I’H'iTc K
IMIAUHK il tei i tersi  Iludo 
Pravo,  the elilef'  Czeehoiilovak 
(’I'lmmunii'l n e w *  |) n |i e r eimi< 
plains vihat Ila* Czech cosihettel 
piihir'irv Is maiket i rnt  HrIiI lihat 
.iii'l . pna-i'.l I'eli' lip;,Hell "to eop,v 
’ Ila' V. i",| ” '111" pipT,') 01 (tan in Rod \ 
C/i'i'h y.iimep not to eopv' *,ve-l- 
■ i i ( r  ja 'hain,  01 Uie.V would houp 
la wi ai iiiR "bliiek Upall tk lor 
; ipoiiining,” ' ■ .
AMCK WINSBY. Women’s Kditor
PACK 8 KKLOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. JAN. 7. 1959
E a s t  K e l o w n a  C o m m u n i t y  H a ll  
S c e n e  O f  G a la  N e w  Y e a r  D a n c e
EAST KELOWNA ~  A larue i attciiciod h y  100 gv.est.s, .amt a 
(■t(V.'<.d danc-rd to the niuMC of i yery enjoy able suupcr was sew- 
Sigh Kobava.'hi O rch-tia  at the ed. The evening finished with a 
■ ' variety of games.
Geiakl Evans, has left for
New Year’s Eve caliaivt dance 
held in the. Commumt' Hall, 
which Was gailv decorated for. 
the occa-ion a ' vanetv of h a t s  ^ ‘'■'‘•■ouver to resume hrs .studies
and noi.se makers added to fun. ’the Christmas
iuid a delightful .supper was at home.
served Ml-, and Mrs. Suencer D. Price
I The dance was an outstanding ŷl̂ ll their daughter, Maryann, 
'succe.'S and thoroughly enjoyed weekend, from
i by all. Th<' C.ommumty Hall coa.st, where they spent the
.board : ironsored the affair. .1 Chri.stmns holidays.
SII.VKR W'EDDlN(i I Mivs Bettv Elvedahl of Walla
I Mr, and Mrs. Cornelius I.cmky Wash,, has been visiting
of .lune Sorings, celebrated thcii ■ homo of her p.nrents, Mr.
silver vveiUling anniversary at a 
party given in their honor at ttie 
Community Hall. The iiarty was
OKANAGAN MISSION
MR. AM ) MR.S. F. L
—Paul Ponieh I’hotu
I.IJFU.VU
V o w s  E x c h a n g e e  
In C a n d l e  G l o w
the a.sscmblcd company 
' good evening of dancing and fun.
 ̂ The next meeting of the U-Go- 
Grace Baptist Church was the i were Peter Foggen. David Main, |_c;o Club will be held at the 
*cene of n lovelv Boxing Day Albert Barra, and .lohn Worst-, home of .Mrs. W. Barber, Raymcr 
wedding when Esth^'r Martha'uiek Ushers included Ertman ^oad on Jan, h").
Bredin ’ exehang<-d vows witlH Bredin, Otto Hcmmeiiing and m
e  A Codvvig I iellau LAdol,.h Hait. Walter Halt .^ang School reopened on Monday
1  lit H f j - W  U « r .  Pr»vor- ’ "T ’igTmirt 2 SSBillv 'igning of the register, and Mrs. replacing Mrs. \ .  Halyk on the 
the Otto Hemmerling [irovided the teaching staff.
and Mrs. L. E. Elvedahl,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Staten and 
familv have left for their home 
in P.evelstoke’ after s|)ending 
Christmas at the home of Mrs:
______________________Staten's parents, Mr, and Mrs,
G. Davidson.(JKANAGAN .MISSION -- Dr.,
and -Mrs. E, PL Wait, of Saska-' Alan and Hugh Borrott, have 
to( n, wore guc'sts over New Year left for Vancouver after spending 
with the latter's brother and Christmas with their parents, 
<i--ter-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. H, T. Mr. and Mrs. R. PL Borrett.
Nhddms. . Also leaving at the weekend
A  most successful New A'ear's for their home in Calgary were 
dance. MioiiMued I'v the Com- Mr. and Mrs. David Hull and 
iminity Hall .Association vvas held family. They spent the festive | 
! at the Community Hall, The hall season at the home of Mrs. Hall's j 
was be.Tutifully decorated and motlier, Mrs. W. P’airvveathor. ' 
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"Does your insur.ince, d.irling', 
Contain a double Indemnity 
clause 7'*
ALBERTA AUILSI'S
EDMONTON A'P' -  Eifteon 
IKuntings l).v Alberta urtists will 
I be exhilntc’vl I at the academy of 
fine arts of Munich. West I'.er- 
manv. The artists .ire students of 
Pi of. Harry Wohlfarth of Uie Ihii- 
versity ot Albert.i.
ATTEND INAUGURAL CERE.MONY
Shown chatting informally Kelowna City Council are Mrs. 
over a cup of tea following the j G. A. McKay , Mis. .lames 
inaugural ccriuiinny of ID.')'.! Logie, and Mrs, S. M. Simiisun,
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh T. Barrett
tlm bride's young brother 
Bredin, reflected against
baskets of white chrysanthe-, organ music, 
miim.s. a.s Rev. E. H. Nikkei per- A recejition foi 220 guests home on Moiidav after
formed a dauble-ring service fordicld in the downstaiis auditorium jn California,
the eldest daughter nf Mr. andjof the church. A small bouciuct staved in Laguna and from
Mrs. Ervin Bredin of Glenmorc, red and white carnations ' ' ’RPod „iotorcd to many intercst-
and the only son of Mr. and Mrs. the three tiered wedding cake points.
Ludwig Luellati, RR No. 3, Kel-, which centred the bride s L'me.| enteriiri.'ing Chamber of
ne.stling in dainty tulle. eommcrcc in Laguna sponsors a
• Canada" Day in February each
M a y  S t a y  
S o m e  T i m e
^ 'a of senior attendants bride's uncle, Archibald Bredin 
find two little flower girls pre-.gave the bridal toast, with re­
ceded the bride who was given spouse being made by the 
in marriage by her father. A groom.
lovelv lace bodice with seriuined Asked to preside :it the urns 
bateau neckline and long lily- were Mrs. 0. Hait, Mrs, Ci. Brc- 
point sleeves joined the ftill din, Mrs. E. Marks, Mis. Ai'lella 
.s'Aeeping skirt of the bridal gown. Sdrogefsko, and Mrs. O. Bartseh. 
whirl! was fashioned on emiiire Serviteurs were the Misses Mar­
lines with an insert of net at the go Busch. Stacey TuU, I.eonn 
back. Hait. Jovee Hait. Rosella Math-
A  tiny net cap outlined in seed eu7.ik, Adeline Korthals, and Lora Percy 
pearls secured the ■finger-tip. Weber, 
veil which was richly edged ini Mr.s. Bredin chose a
vear. On this day they set out to 
entertain their Canadian visitors 
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GLENMORE — Mr, and Mrs. 
McCnllum and family- 
motored to Vernon on Christmas 
light grey Day to visit Mr. McCallum s
exquisite'embroidery.'The bridal ensemble accessorized with royal brother and sister-in-law'. 
bouquet was composed of red blue, and wore a corsage of red c,,ftnn from Vancouver
roses and feathered white ear- roses. A dark grey suit was the , J "eTon ™
rations in cascade array. choice of the grooms mother, ■''Pyi ■ P'clix ^
Miss Dorothy Bredin was maid with which she wore black ac- ’ "  |
of honor for her sister, and cessorics. Her corsage was of Sutton. j
bridesmaids w e r e  the Misses pink roses.' | c. ,1. Halliscy
Bose Luellau, sister of the j For the wedding .journey by p^ve had their sons Neil and 
groom, Frieda Isaak, and Irma ear to the coast and h«'if'>’''''oon Ujsq home for
Alisch. They wore identical semi-1 at Victoria, the bride diose a ^^^, recent holidays, 
formal gowns of (link chiffon'suit of brown tweed with tur-|
over taffeta, styled with bateau qtioise accessories, topped with Wayne Stumiller, a student at 
rieckline.s cut low at the back.'a beige fur sliiirty co;t,t, the Concordia College, Edmonton, 
Their flower headdresses match- groom's gift. Thc..„voun,g, coimie |f.ft on Saturday after spending 
rd bouquets of white eaniallons will reside on RR No. 3 uj'on their pip holidays with his parents, 
carried in while gloved hands. return, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stumiller.
Margaret Bredin and Esther .Among the out of town guests 
l.iiellau as flower girls were were Mr. and Mrs. R Mam. Pen-1 Miss Phyllis luilier sim nuise- 
frocked ill pink taffeta. Their, tielon; Mr, and Mr.s, A, Harwood,' in-traming at St. Pauls llospiiai, 
blue velvet ribbons wr ri- bowed Eiiderhy;
111 back, and they carried white Tiig. Swift
carnation liouquets. ■ Mrs. J, Schult/., tile bride’s
Serving in siqiiiorl of the groom grandmotlier, or Herliert. Sask.
NEW YORK lA P '—Ncwsiinpcr not ha\'c saved Aliss Torre, i 
columnist Marie Torre entered a whose contempt was ad.iuciged in 
federal jail Monday to begin a a federal court.-Only an act of 
10-day term for refusing to rc- Congress could grant immuir’y N.AN.AIMO, B.C. (CRi— A. L. 
veal a news source. She can gel in a federal case. Kendall, host to members of the
out at any time she decides to jyiiss Torre was taken to the "Exotic Element Society" from 
ta lk -or  .she may be sentenced county jail in Jersey City, N.J. pj continent for a
again docent. Behind her in New York, l\liss v*.,... Year's Eve dinner here
Miss Torre. 34->var-oid -^vndi- Tfiruf  ̂ Lft hi-r Uvn sm-ill rhilrtrm ainncr aeie.
cated television and radio eoluni- | ,, i,(,u-ekceper her includes .squid.
nist for the New York Herald ,u 1 i' v, i i 'nr octopus, boar, racoon, grasshop- nisi loi UR “ ' ‘'■‘ mother and her husband. TV pro- ‘ <-1,..., 1, k;,.,,-
of court after she refused Knednrm iiat--''"'^*'-'^
name her source for an item on ,h„„ide',-'and told rciiort-
re- owl.
"I am very iiroud of tier and I 
tissurc you that we did 'his to- 
getlier: We tliought it all out and 
decided tlii.s was the iiroper
SAFE DRIVERS
EDMONTON iCPi — Seven 
d iuers  of the Canadi.ui Red 
Cross IjUhkI tr.msfusion service 
in Edmonton h.ivc liocn luc- 
seiited with a plaque in rei'ogiu- 
tion of 2t>0,000 lioiirs of accuieiit- 
li'i-e dnvmg from .August. U)a,5, 
to Deci'iiiber, Lla.S
I .AIORi; DONORS
! H.Al.lF.A.X -Cl’ i - Nnc.i Sro- 
lia divi.'ioii ot the C.m.idian Red 
Cio.'s Societ.i blood donor rliiiut 
announced total domition-- for H 
months of I'.i.'iS ivach.'d Xi.U.'il 
liottles, coiil|<areii with 30.012 in 
the same period last \e,ir.
I NOUW.W po et
' OSl.O iCP) 'I'lie Guild of 
Norwegian Liiteian t'nlicr, has 
awarded its L'.'iH |in,v to poet 
H.irold Sverdrup, who ,-o t.ii h.is 
written five poetiy collection-.
SEEKS IIO.AIES
ORIIH.IA, Out. 'CP' -  More 
fostiu-liomes are needed liy the 
called upon to reveal her CBS Simcoe County Children’.s Aid .So- 
1,1. CO. ii she refu.sed, site could' ciety, whieli has J'.l appimed 
again be cited for contempt and foster homes on its li-l. Dons 
sent back to jail—and tlii.s pm- Kyle, .soeia! worker, said lliero 
cess eoultl go on as long a.s Ryan is need for more teiiipoiai.v to-., 
so willed it, ter homes for ‘'problem clul-
' ............... ’ ' til eii."
EXOTIC DISHES
('lo,--o to 100 local citizens nt- 
li'iKieil tile ceremony.
Judge Ryan warned last week 
that wlien she had fini.slied tins 




Dots dash irio the resort 
scene and dotted fabrics loom 
large for spring. White silk dot­
ted in navy, c '  navy punct­
uated with pink dots, makes 
this dress for resort or towm 
use, TTie neck.inc is a shallow 
.scoop above a bodice draped 
in soft folds, A gros-grain bow 
emiihasizes the high wai.stlinc. 
Skirt is slim.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lyd-, has returned to Vancouver after 
Current, Sask; and .s'cnding Christmas with her 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Robertson. 
Mi ss Judy Robertson, who is tak­
ing a business course in 'Van­
couver, will be remaining at 
home for another week.
The Gi'oup Cominitlee of the 
Glenniore Scout grouii, intends to 
hold a bottle drive in the near 
future,
S h o w e r  H e ld  
F o r  B r i d e - E l e c t  
M i s s  R u t h  M i l l s
D a n c i n g  M a s t e r  
S a y s  B a l l e t  H e r e  
I n 'fa n t  In  A r m s
Honoring Mis.s Ruth Mills 
wTio.si' wedding will lake place 
on Jan. 10, Mrs. A, FL G, Drake 
and Miss Pamela Drake enter­
tained friends from Okanagan 
Mission at a miscellaneous show­
er recently,
Gifts from 18 guests present 
were wheeled in on a mock op­
erating table, causing a groat 
rleal of amufsemenl. Miss Mills, 
a graduimte of St. Paul's Hos- 
(lital in Vancouver, has boon sur­
gical tuirse at Quesncl for the 
past Iwo years.
Among those present wore Miss 
Mills' grandmother, Mrs, J, 
Mills, wlio recently celebrated 
lier golden wedding nnni\*‘r.sar.v,
W e s t  C o a s t  C o o k  
C o m p e t e  
In B ig  B a k e o f f
TORONTO-Mi's, Svend Niel­
son. a homcrniiker from West- 
view, B.C, will uphold the culin­
ary skill of the province at a 
grand Bakeoff here on .lanuary
13, Mrs. Nielson is one rif the I ^  toast to the bfide was jiro- 
top ten winners of tills ‘’mmtry S' and refresh-
large.sl cooking contest, the $2,5,-11,
000 Domestic Bakefest, sponsor-l------------ 1 ...................................
ed liy Camuln Packers Limited.; | . p . p  k i / ^ - r r o  Lholkii, was we
Born and etueated in England,|l_  U [..I | j | -  N (  ) I r 's,Edininirgli Lest
Mrs. Nielson's interest in eook-l'-'l • WV./IL/L. | i | \ y i i . O |  tpi,,, 
ing was slimulated tiy lier moth-!
er-ln-law, and wliile living ini Honoring Mrs, T, G, Marsh, i'e-|„fp,|. years to study the bal 
Denmark she look a nlglil school; Iiring_ District (’(iniinis.sioner nfm,| n,, iiP; ,son to acquire
eoiirst' in eooking. Ilei' wlniiing i ll'e Kelowna (ilrl tiiilde Associa- j, |;.(>npi jil eciuealion and enter a 
Hakefest entry, Inselous vanilla; linit, tlip ladies |uixRlnr,y Kove a "iqiHnbli'" profession, 
slices, is one nf her favorite
singer Judy Garland. She told re- 
[xirtcrs:
"I have great hope that thi.-i 
action will' lead to legislation 
which will protect a newsman’s 
sources. If by serving this term 
it contributes to Icgi.sLatiim to­
ward that end, it will be worth - UNNAMED FJXECUTIVE 
it." ' Miss Torre's contoinjit convic-;
Twelve states iiow guarantee tion was over an item in her| 
news reporters the same immun-;coluiiia of Jan. 10, 1957. In it,! 
ity from revealing ,s o u r c c s ’ she quoted an unnamed Colum-i 
^granted to doctors, lawyers and bia Rroadeastiiig System execii- 
clcrgymcn. New York is not one tive in criticism of Miss Garland,
I of them. tiien involved in a contract dis-
State statutes, however, could pute with Hie network.
Mi.ss Garland filed a $1,393,333 
libel .suit against CBS. In jire- 
trinl liearings Miss Torre was di­
rected to divulge the name nf 
lier CBS informant. Wlien slie 
refusi’cl, fefiertil Judge Sylvester 
J. Ryan gave hei' 10 days for 
contempt, but left lier free to ap­
peal the sentence in a ' tc.'̂ t of 
frei'tlom (>f the press.
WINN'IPL'.Ci 'CP' — Canadian n,,, ('(ihminist, hacked by
ballet is advancm.g but it is still (ho Herald Tribune, .got no place 
,a babe in arms that has t̂o he j|-| apiieal, which was carried 
"cuddled and nursed along," says t,hp United States Supreme 
Neiiad Lhoika, ballet master of Court, 
the Ro.xal Winnioeg Ballet. -
The native of Zagreb, Yu.gosla- 
via, said in a recent interview 
he was "a little disaptiointed" 
with tlie state of the Canadian 
dance when he arrived to Take 
his present, |)osition in 1955.
I However, he admitted ITi.s opi- 
inion had lieen colored liy experi­
ence ill Euroiic, wliere ballet is 
a "living, healthy art tliat is coii- 
turio.s old."
Mr. l.liotkn, wlio won acclaim 
as Yugoslavia's top ballet dancer 
before moving to Canada, has set, 
out with ills English wifi' to 
help foster the art in tliis enuii- 
try, 'I'liey operate a seliool for 
.some 200 sliident flaiicers.
Ml'. 1 Jiolka eoines from an ar­
tistic family. His father is .Fran 
Lhotka, n noted Yugoslav com- 
pOser tind a former - student of 
Anton Dvorak, Neliari has per­
formed several of lii.s falliei''s 
works in Winnipeg and his danc­
ing of "Bull'ud ()f Mediaeval 
Love," composed liy the elder 
li l n ll rceelvud at the 
llval in 19,51,
i'lie fatlier iinile.stecl when 
,Neniul (leeided t<i (luit university
To Flatter YOU
We distinctively 
style your hair 
to bring out 
your beaut.v.
Hair Styling 




Opposite City Parking Lot 
1113 Ellis SI. Phone 4830
i r s  v l







Enjoy a warm winter vacation 
-  among friends at VENETIAN 
SQUARE — Long Beach head­
quarters for visitors from Can­
ada! Everything here for your 
pleasure — heated pool — mod­
ern Coffee Shop — entertain- 
. ment in colorful Lanai! Fish, play 
golf, take boat trips or motor to 
nearby Disneyland, Maiineland, 
Hollywood and other points of 
interest.
Weekly Rates (2 to 4 persons) 
BUNGALOWS $25 to $30 
APARTMENTS $32.50 to $37.50'
II rile Sow for Rcscri ntions 
nnd Flee lllii.Uinled Folder
1 VENETIAN SQUARE
'fiWf if-'Oe»are Blvd. oP Golden 
Mvc., long Beach- 2,- ColDornlo
eiiffee party at the home of Mrs, 
F’, N, Gi.sboriie,
III aekiiowlt'rigmeiU of her long 
and hard endchivor on behalf of 
the (iulrles, tlie nuxiliary pre­





Till? imie lad.v In Kotng I'hck 
‘ 111 ,'iTanil after the' holidav-i in 
a luliiid neyV die.'s that is just
iiclit fill the midiMitlei teim,
M.iite nf ai-etiile iGiveii faljiii', 
the ,'iocH‘ |1A *uro tW |teep its,
eri.sp appearaiu'e au'l eleap 
eoliir through fiuinlieiTe" wear,- 
liigN It h,i: ,1 .full ,^kiil, a
imuideil I'nilai IJlUl cap .•-leeve-i, 
and 1:1 ioppedi by a W'lve'l wev. 
kit wiiji 111 aid liiiu niid gold 
bunon.s. '
I , I ' , ' '
"-ii-.i.ij., gj
Diinl.sli recipes, ■
Wife Ilf, an engiiu'cr with the 
Powell lUver Pul|i an d ' ' I’aper 
t'oiiipany, Mrs, 'Nielson freely 
rohfesse.'i that slie dries all lu'i' 
own baking, iiieludiiig hreiid,
",1've (iiil.v iioiiglil eiMikii'.s once 
siiii'e I've j,)eeii 111 Caii.ula," she 
sai(l iliirmg an interview.v 
Coinpejiiig witli Mrs, NIelr.on at' 
tlie Haki'oft, (or the grand prize 
of S2,,5()0 I'.ish, iqi array of iqn j place, and all miyinhers lire urged 
plliinees.and till'title of (,’anada's , to iiitcud 
eook of the year will lie: Mi;s, '
•lolui A, MeGarth.v, Ualgar.i'; Mrs,^
Riilierl Clarke, Winnipeg; Mrs.,
G Mernfield, Port Arlhlir; Mrs.l 
JoHn  ̂ Metlowan, Smith F'lills,
Gill ,' Mi.s, Daniel ,1, fiiiu'lair,
I'oroiilo, Mrs, All" Fisher,
Hi.iniford, Out ; Mrs l,eopolfl 
Maroi's, St, Eiistaelu', P,Q,li Mrs. 
llidry I', Levia, Uiehiiionil,' I*,Q, 
and Nfl's, Uussell Cove, Oxford,
N s,
j Judges for the gri\nd Bakeoff 
itu'lude hjlrs, Kallieiiiie Galdwell 
'flMviey, I ’oronio' (iMgl ("lujhn- 
^i-l. Nfi"-' Notali Clieri.i', 'F'oihI eil- 
itoi of the Wi'iuupeg F'ree Press 
li'iid Miss Geruiairin Gloutehez, 
presulrnl of the QueHec Hume 
Economi.'its Association, , '
L, ■ ' ' ' ' '
Tlie elder Lhotka now Is re­
signed to till' change in plans and 
is looking forwai'fl to .ni’xt year 
when Nenad aiul his wife 'J 
lio)ie to rtiirn to Jugoslavia to 
visit, 'I’ll 75-,\'ear-old eomposer 
al.so Is waiting to see |us young 
'I'lie annual gi'iieral meeting of grandson, fnur-moutli-old Paul, 
tlie Girl Guide Association will be' 
liehl Id the Anglican Parisli Hull 
()ii Wednesday, Jan. 11, at ft tun,
Fllectum nf officers will take
W e a r
O f f e r s  C a r e f u l  S h o p p e r s . . ,
Low, Low Prices
at their STORE-WIDE
Saving on Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Lingerie, Woollens
Come,  see itiul select from niosl -wunted st) les,  in every popiiliii'  color  ami faliric. Sizes 
to fit everyone,  Iml not till sizes in every style ami color,  so he ear ly :iml lie sure you 
get llic fa.sliions you wiint, l loncsi ly,  the values are the biggest and best yel!
EVERYTHING
REDUCED
N O  E X C H A N G E S  
N O  R E F U N D S  
A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L




I ld»«l lot halfirdom window I 
covoiing li louvtrtd ihullori ln-< | ' 
ilood of, (uilnlni. Th«y provldo' 
plontyof olrandfMjvacyinadditiofi l 
N th«if d*<orativ« i|«zoiity, '
5)(l looeth«r oncr>, then Into bowl 
2Vi c. onco-»lfl»a 
potlry (tour 
' or 2 t, an<o-tlh*d nlH 
purpoio Hour
, 5 lipi. M«gl«,l'fl>'lno P«wd«
I Up. kfIi
I e. tin* ofonulolod »uB"f
I % I. loioa
Mix In \
1% c, brnn





Vi c. ihorlenlag, nulled
’\ 'V -
Moke 11 well in (Icxjr rnixluie 
and add liquidi oil ot once. 
Stir |uil imlil fliy Ingredlenli 
am molilennd—do not over- 
KiU. Two-Ihlfdt (ill qrented 
n|u((»n (k»m with bqllor, Biikn 
In moderolrly t>ol oven, 375 , 
20 lo 'Z.'i inlnulni. 
lYieldi I'/), (loinn inuffint.
You'll anioy bakinn
with d a p e n d a h I n 
Moglcl ll prolocU your 
fino Ingredlenli, givoi 
you llghler, fluffier, 
hakod ()ood», Gel 
Magic Baking Powdef , 
today I
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I r  )lj;n:): I'j hi«- I " 
I’.'y ! ) '.ake nMi.
, "r-.rV-rity o> loiu 
,, i '
- i\ ■ \?r t'U' 1 .it'jii'
jif-■ipi'--ty t- nP !
’v ata a tia- I j ; J
In re i'n' > i-j / i t ■
< it /n;-:u tt’t'ir 
!■ l> ■(' 1: > j U a '1J
; 'n ! ) 1115 n 1.5'.
. •;.it aim'*:! .H'-otiic 
t '.VI' .ary na.v a 
iDU-.'s py.>ni-‘ ’ll. 
v, K.io'at
li on t ' l 5 'o y  'all 
■5 h'.ii ( ' 1 'e b'j Id- 
oiiv'K b;;efly m-u
ni' ! .i 'J' J.t'
i;u
iJ’.r ()i.K>ia'.:on of t!it» Brit!-;'. Chan-
,:r... ,M- p■cr'd-ir C-! rio K.yi'.'setiuor in tliat; 
lu'inna, .i mail namo.! llonry G >ul*. 
bum. vwH5 ii'O.l aaain't him. I’cr-‘ 
h,i'.)5 > aU have road it: ' r.ii'iC
to: ritanes are h.aundfd bv fro-t 
a:i l banked hv fiy and u le be- 
l cip anv un.o •lUruU' inuitidual
l;iit .1 1 I' ai:;t «>'5 a
hir J'l 'll .\ Miu J ina.n 
■mnuino dal fn tiw .m
,v.o ' i ’.i 'll 1‘ ’ 1 .tn.-.d'-m
Pa- ti? ll.v'.uay t> tna Pav.ii:
Oeean. ani in t'le proaf'S ea'. iiv;
t .n..:,.i a> a n.ill-U. ' le .a,- . ..
to-, vr'.'d ‘ce ni «'d'ici’ •- ‘'f " ‘'«-'ivea
-aipia' ".-nP or ’ r thut fi>.ni ' i? patiis of prudenee 'i.o 
ni3 ” 'T in Bn'isn C 'luinma, .m.l.iCtUe in ihe.30 paits.
Pasii 'Fo llies ' E s n e n c k l  To Province
t '•>: F \ l
.\m ,nd rah.'r e.n5i,''i ttiera 1 ■
Hir
V, i :
p ;iyi Mate 
’ an-.m.'
Vnl I ilin't think 
a.n.  ̂ tia'v-. la or 
fr.m iiai'. .'.dl 5i-..mree 
• )-e-e':' n'a.i. fa: ufvt'l-
• e, r.in<i::e 
■ r t'r:..U')s l.n ) ;.en
j  n I jia.i O', a .1,1 til 
yl iil.i frM!i op lit E 1 1' 1 ba.uni !.
• ■'? M ii.'. i. But u.ieii '.'.e v :,i 
1 ( '  t:i > P.i
it . !. IV1 1 . \> ■ 
V';*. V e;i:! 1 a S.'t -D ■; .<i:i. a .-.d \Hi --v i 1) l!:.' 1’. w.'iica 1s rr ■;cn'i'ni"! ■ >'.•■' aid v FuH.̂
k : ,v w n.It t '.e t ' '■ r- > Hnn .:nn I't:'
IMri'lr H iiH.'.sv :o> dc:r : ,r C:.n- ; ’ S * a 1 'V ,
» i’l, .111i . :ral me I..u:- n i Fu--
c .1 a ' e .n i t:U" c-n’rv . ,\l i ..i
Inta i.vc Ln m hav? d.,:ii' f-r l.i? i.A ‘ r.
•> 5 i* i i;k ro''.r'''v'ont'vi But U has been taken up !n 
end let t ' I’h.t; w.ihe.* atner uireet ons. ,
’■ir-u-iv' <l.e V ii 'e the «rcat Riabl n:> v we are embarked
05  (>• en- Pen -e River on l ie kivatc-l !iii;h'.\ay and 
Li) ( and i.if- bn*,’o-uii:icans program in our
; .|1 hivtorv, but to Isva’.' t.:f pe.s.'imists
-h'- I 'e I’r.K iv opm-atiny tell it. we are b'aildlnr: roaths ta 
-.'e- nil *t'e way ta n.i.vh.e.'o jiivt !'u't!;e sake of siiovv 
Rive", iia.v i'’.:il lev- Tui-v o'.ridaok-- 
;ce V nrwt 'll. ai’d Iia.v i:cl:t;ral!v. <1 e
•!i a- t 'o  t . I'- •• 
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G reatest D evelopm ent In I h e a d
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Then liiere 'Aere the c:it:r 
•f tn * ii ).'nl:ih/aH:>u P'an
ANOTHER ENGINEERING MIRACLE
l i . / ' 1 4 ^
, .1,,, f , ,  the wreatO't dec.ndc them on tlieir sense of public
ad 'd,'v''e'.n')ment in aU our iiivt:)ry. n-imu-im’.iiy. .\nd ycu the pe.i- 
, I, If pcu; rnthv.iv. oar power pU- ol Hriti :i rulumbia. have inv
'.of . ar .ve-.a.e 'V.v.i.i., i • iuyiiw.av., and pe;'-.,:nal iiiedi'.e tnal yaur .s.ici.ih
jwiucn are l.te m.--  ̂ adv a.u r d in .[-ainv Credit government will coiiUnue|
'Can-ida .kbd eventually the 1 ' B e : t o  work r,ir yo'ur tmtirovod vvel-i
c.vt stor.ii of all, over t..'. d.vil- a , .  ,a.)e. ac- fare a'td t> heed vour wisnes for |
opment of a "but t sugaest that goe-d government.’ I
Peace River wnith will, I ^ '^ e . • ce.at . e l a ^ h  and t iiave pcr.nap= been more pnsl-
be earned on at the same lime j ’-’- y '  * ""eUve and forceful in answering
a.s the rievelopmcnt of the Co- me a utk erilies than some of them
umbia. Harnessln'gofinetremcn- prampted * pko: 1 eonfess that I am
d o u t  power potential ct the Peace jy !’- „,jy’ofl ,he wrecking a pa.vitive thinkin'g man. Hut I
and cf t!ie ( >.umou. ^ on* tdc con-^U'UCtion finiily believe Ui:4l our Sacdal Cre-
iu>ve uve.os'.K oown m t r  ^aiu a  ̂ government ii the most demo- „ ... . ,,
' r e « l i ’po''n’ a n ? “a p'm^F^Fuv h‘w In dosing I sh:iuld like to thank cralie in Canada, One of the'ehissic'theoriies of
id  us dreamed of in’ this ' prov- Urn editors luclm h •' s' is  ̂ called tncline,. ' pre.'s agam for m.ikmg th.s space nmuo is a. v, i Keynesian, or cyclica., sys,cm oi
1 As we approach the IDWs. your. ^ai!ablc_tt> me. and congm......... ' vi c . P> t.,-nc. ,. . .
'.Sadal Cred’lt government is pre-
Tlie Agassiz-Itoscdale bridge is only one of thy many built 
by tite Social Credit govcnimem lor the pecole. Old-fashioned 
femes are giving way, one by one, to the moikm beauty of
rn'ginecring miracles that 
British Columbia.




i d l e saa
hudgeting
It calls, quite simply, for a gov- 
r; mnent to pul reveiuics aside in 
I'.rospcrous y.'tirs and use them, 
in bad times, to create jobs and 
increase pure'iasin’g pO'.vcr.
Most governments agree with 
ll’.e theory, btii do iiothin.g about 
it. As a result, when bad times 
come, they have to borrow. The 
result is more oebt and pyramid­
ed interest and carrying c'narges.
Greatest single steo taken bv 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  c o m p r i s i n g  nothing but dc-1 Thus, the projcclv ac.signcd to re-
the S  Credit government in ticiis and interest on interest. Thejlicve bad times become a,burden 
s-varkin'  ̂ the development of Bri-: finances were put on a piopei instead of a boon.
tiVrColumbia coukl v.ê ^̂  | Your Social Credit governnrent
C'-'ension and modernization cf} Thc.se government guaranteed ha.s (lone moie than pa> Up s.i-
••• . y[QQ.^Q the Keynesian theory; it




'*• ''*•[ lIIL.bC il'CM VTi ilUltUL V.
the Pacific Great Ea.stern ilail-,bonds are a part of British Col- 
way. lumbia's contingent liabilities.
It ranks todav as the third 1 The Government could not have 
largest railway 'in Canada and;guaran'.ced these beads to this 
ii one of the mo.st mc'dern in kxient k the province had not re- 
tlie world. iduced its ov.n dent.
The Goveinment cf British Col-r The railway construction since 
umbia owns all the common the Social _ Creclk Government 
shares of the Pacific Great Eastktook office in 19̂ 2 has been tne 
ern. Thev have a total value of largest, in all .North Amciica in 
S65,'290,CC’i). Bonds have been is-,the last 20 yo.ars.  ̂ .
sued bv the railway,to a valuei The railroad which used to run 
of S74 o'oO.OoO and ih-ese bonds are;aimlessly from S q u a m i s h to 
nuaranleed bv ibe Province of.Quesnel, now connects the great 
British Coiumoia, so that the raii-imetropolitan centre of Vancouver 
vav s-'''ures hs eanilalTiionies at v.ith Daw.son Creek andMor.t St. 
the lowest possible'interest rales.'John in the Peace River country.
Reorganization of the financesi\\,HIlE ELEPHANT 
of the Pacific Great Eastern wasi The railway today i.s completely
DEBT HISTORY
B.C.’s net debt picture since 
i province first Mcnt into debt in 
i 1S74 shows sharp rise until Social
Credit government was elected in i m j^acme cuciu r. ou.iu ru mva.v iuu.ia t v.uii.j..yv..,
1952 and a sharp decrease since i accomplished aficr the S o c i a l.dicsolized. has modern ^stmnless-,,,..^..,.,..-.^ ... . .
. Ici-edit Governmenl wrote ofi S93,- steel passenger cars and the only;subject of consiuerable ciiUcism
•- ------------------ — --------  comfilcte microwave communica-|ji-om nolilic.il ou.ar;ers recently
liens system of any railway. 'provide, 'amoh; other tilings, uni- 
’In 1952 the total revenue of the oue financial as,si.'dance to cities,' 
Pacific Great Eastern was $3,143,- nmnicipalilies and villages.
000. . 1  'pbe govcfnnv'nl now (;u.o''an-
has practised it.
In the good years from 1953 
through 1956. V'c sot aside in rev­
enue surplus a total of $49,000,000. 
ill the “ tight money" years of 1951 
and 1958.We used this money for 
jeb-crea'.in.g '.‘orks.
It’s quite true- that we iiave 
spent millions more tlian we have 
collected in revenues during the 
past two year;. But by planning 
.and foresight—tne Keynesian the­
ory of saving in. good times to 
meet the nceils of limes not so 
good—have meant that all this is 
being accomplished without our 
incurring a pennv of new debt.
British - Columbia’s contingent 
liebilit’cs. vvliic’i hove lioea tlie
V
hON. W. N. t  il AN f
Minister of. Public Works
British Columbia’s government 
i s : the only ore in Canada so 
helping local governments,
'This is done to save munticlpal- 
ilies thousands cf dollars in inter­
est charges .md thereby help to 
keep local taxes' down.
These guarantees are very Im­
portant to every cili/.en. They 
increase job->, keep taxes down, 
encourage community growth.
In Fcbruar;,', 1952, British Col­
umbia still O'vcd the federal gov- 
ernrisnl P22 2A3 27D..52 over and 
above' its uiitstanding bonded
" . . . .  . 1 1 ML- VI 1*111- *1*. 11./., ■ dC'lt. '
In 19,73 estimated revenue is i.*,,--i is ".r i for eiiies ' Tins lur'.' amount eovercrl
|S9,629,009 tC7,870,000 to October; ,'-nd vill."""; for ib'.' debt,;. in'.-u. r.:1 by t'-'.e iirovinco
,51.1 . . , ; ronstruc'iion of nc;''.’s;';r;' \--:d .’i' I lUii ing the (kii' i'.-sion oTtbe ISjO s
j . Carlo.'id..ag-s - in 19j .- amountcd| niiri 'V-wagi di.srosal f.aeil-' it v.is made n.) of $13,4/9,284 for




C’arloadings this 'year are .cx-; 
I'lHVled to r.'>;i"h 41,803 (39,003 to, 
Lsovember :i(),' ' , '
1 Tlinsb ears are e.'iri'ying freight 
n. all kinds la lhe norih and Itriiig- 
in.g out petroleum prodiiel.s, .sul­
phur, propane, hutane, forest pro- 
duets, grain and livesloek.
’the ecnvei'sion of this one-tinic 
‘‘wliiU’ eli'plianl" — wlileh was 
overloaked'i'.nd laughed at hy past 
gin ernmenis — into a fully mod- 
ic'i'i, very useful iraii.sportallon 
.svsioin, is having a fai'-reachlng 
K'l'iei'i '.M 111'.' agi'leiillural rcy 
i.siiurees of our province. - . |
! Tun-,' ''.'iM have not .seen the 
I f’e.'ire RR-;'!' ai c.'i u iil linil il lull'd ;
ilics. ' Lin'.,.nplo,vnu',it relief. S'),755,237
I for B.C.'s own consolidated rev­
enue account, $2,444,593 for high- 
\, ays, bridges ,-nd ferries. S46G,- 
226 tar biuldir..gs, S122.5.58 for 
Sitrathcona P.itk, and $60,318 for 
I Dewdney diking relief, 
j Since taking office in August.
; 1952. your Social Credit govern- 
! ment lias paid I ack to Ottawa ad 
i due payments, and also set aside 
' in its sinking funds an amount 
to equal the cut re balance as an 
offset.
Thus, this Qcpression debt,
1 which has beet a drain on B.C. 
taxpayers (or so many years, has 
been removed as a burden of the 
past on our people. Your govern­
ment feels it 's a worthwhile ex­
ample of the sound idealistic fin­
ancial policies whic'.i have char­
acterized our fiandling of your 
affairs since 1152.
One excellent result of the re­
cent controversy over provincial 
government linaiicing is the fact 
that it has developed a new 
awareness of cur fiscal policies, 
and a Wide interest in them.
Since I serv* not only as your 
premier but also as your minister 
of finance, I am naturally grati­
fied at this proof of your strong 
sense of participation in the af­
fairs of nur-provlneo.
I feel, that many of you will want 
to know even more about our fiiv 
ancing, and for that reason I will 
be glad to send , you a copy of 
my budget speech as soon as it 
has been delivered in the House 
ni-xt February.
If you would like to have n 
copy of the siieech, which I am 
sure will ani'ver your ciueslinns 
about our futur-.' financial policy, 
ple.isi' w'l'ilc to mo at. the I’arlia- 
motil Buildiiigr lu Victoria. 1 will 
sec to il per'"nally that your 
copy is maiU’.l at the earliest 
possible date.
FINAL ANSWER 
TO C RITIC ISM
Premier TV. A .  C. Bennett 
today concludes his extensive 
reply to critics of his Social 
Credit administration.
This is the last of threo 
pages that have dealt with 
province-wide issues. Previous 
articles appeared in Decem­
ber 30 and 31 publications. 
Every sloiy was furnished by 
the premier and printed in 
full by The Daily Free Press 







By IV. A. (’, BENNETT
For the flr.st 91 years of Brillsli 
t'oliiinhia'.s life, nur hl.ghway.s 
wc'.'o ..a vau'h'v'ille joki',






t.*'* '♦ , *’■T '  ̂ J \
' -A
t.'i \ l::;ual:'e the fad that hero wo '''-nd gate t:"! bocial ( I'cdit gin- 
hat.' ii'h; in P.ritlsii ('lilaiii'.iia a ' crnmi iil t'.’e rrsnanslltibly for 
cnuiiti y ii'.ai 'ukk'.s as va.-a imd »s, c-f youi* ii'.ihlic ai-
rif.i grain iii'cii's RrUbsh. (.'nhimbla ha.-; car-
111'- d'ulral prairies, And li i'-, r
Tills area h;ts for ,vear-i pro-, I'l'-'d ''h'- In;'., ip'oalost hkiiw a;* 
due nr w orld-ehamploikhln u heal .building prog-raia m P* Un.-a.,)'-- 
- is la' fact, oiv' of llie great’ 'he gira.est , p.'r cap.’.a, as a 
"."aa.'i'i.'s of 11','' world, . ni'ialU',' n.'la''';, h), ta.i li ary ol 
I!-.-:-;'r,iy hd'f |i;ive lieeii b.l" t.e.a'rn worh.b , .
shii'ipi'd la tile C'oa'.l (zi the 1‘ar- 1 h-'liove 'any f,"ir - in.iin'.'il
if.e lii'eal Kasii.'ini and they nertdi will ''hiir:! i-ur pi'lde 1’ iius
iir.udhl ii’ai'-record p'dr.'.' In tiie ai innppU.sliniiml, e eierlally v, iie;i
I’aiu'divi'i' luarkel, | I s  roii.slilered iliai t'le l:'einen
iii-i-ii >i-ik II t vr-iii-no . ' i irus pi(i.:";im rari'l. ;1 i.n! hy la'lll-.LI 10 ItA.NUlLl.S - 'll 1,̂  Philip A, ,G;r;lar*ll Jiiul Ins
Iff ;;i'.':il imaoi-tanre, |;io, Is | , - , i e n i  of lllgii'.Mi.v s , siaif
ll'e fii'i that ihe rallwii.v now aa'.'iinph,shell \,.ihiint




........ . .... .......I . ..... ( ||. o i ion ii ; II p'’nn,* ,
.'iil.iiile to, ,'ui li eanh'- Dm.im. ni,. pa.si .*,x ,\i'ar,H. .sour
growling dlsinel.s ii.s llui'Gnriliooi ('ni.<in goveriiineni 1ms
emintry. Up to-ihe pieseni, ntosim„t.|,i ,n(,ri) than $lf).i,(k)u,0()'i in
mo ve'w inexpens veiy g h2.,. inlh's of itiw
1 1 ; .11 ..im liie Inn ,iin: gl.iu py |.o-,i|-,u-', le-'-gil' m
itn A i)i I,' N'.ii'r I \ 1* t(),  ̂ \ Ml,,, /|W,
crnlies of t,'" ,-,.1'le ladusl ',"’1"' , .. .. . . ' 1 ' 1.11 J t 1.11' 111 . 'i 1 NC IH . / -
.jasaKjasa
 ̂ t t. ■ I I . I . I > < V I . . I ........ ■
cattle In )he ('; rihnp. have liei'ii 
gi'n.ss-fed, ami model it , inei'ehan 
(Il'Zlng int'thods hav,' caused a ,se'.- 
Ihii'lt for I'i'as■.■fe*| r.iiilc,
Now , how er, i '.iiu'hi'i s of Hit 
('ai'll  r, 'I ''\ iiVexpeiisl i'i;
P I ' '
i- es . lor 
.siii-l:
:i '■ as .Jnesliitl, W I'li.iin- , l.ake 
I 'I'lii’i.'ii, Pavilion and n,e d: arids 
liie'. ' ,s. ."W,  ̂ , , ,
lirfiM *' ( i.i's;i-ne: inn of Po' I'.-o P ''a 
fh iile.ii r'.a'iii I'.ii in's Inunt'pse '* ,,''.'1 
land ' iirlneless a i c . r i '  oar pro\- 
] llli'i' W as " I',I veil In' ,\i;.e.;' :i and,
I as ,1 I 111 - I'l'pi-Mi'i . I' i lllislne' S 
i-W as 1(0 1 1,1 ' he- I CM - of 11,'ll Is l 
|U,ilnrnl)..i, In hef,ii,' t|ic
I.S'irlai I 1,1 ,G i\(\rn'idii look 
•ufflei' t,i.' i;.!'. p.i' isV til ' I'eai'e 
I Hive',' urea' were j; .'111 ioii.ng I)
' (pfiii i d'i.' t  , lfM,( ) ,i)t)'i i  
(ipeinng lip Vast in w s.'dioo.s ol 
our pi'iivliu’-c tn Hi ' -rl.'ve'i pn""!' 
mey dc.s 'i'W'.l t')!' ,s) Initg hut 
didn’t ,i;ei,
Sim-e 19.’’!. .; i'lr rnw'i'ninent
\ S j
faur-lane Trans-Canada Highway 
.('dlnn fi'om Port Mann to Clill- 
llwaek, and the - new fani'-lane 
seriion of llie Longlieod Hl'.;h\vay 
now imder rimstnidlnn wnl add 
a ihird .major artery to ami from 
Vaiicmiver.
Then there Is lit.'* new section 
of llie (’arllun) Higiitvay In'twoen 
Qnesnel and Prince Ge.'irge; new 
paving on the Hart lllg'uwi’y to 
;hn I’eaei' lUver and Highway 16 
from I'rliu'L' George to IM'inec 
Itiiperi; Hio start of an ea.sierly 
("<len,slon of Highway 16 fiom 
I'rinee (Icor';'.! In Melirldo and 
theiic;' t'l nil' Alhe.'la bordir, 
A-, I said, mir highways iirn- 
gi'ain I* a suhjerl yve could tils- 
eus.s a.i innc'ii ;;i'i;aler r<'eoi(l, 
hut ihdu'-ai'C some of Its fi'aliires, 
I'ixamliu! tin r.'rrird, enn.sldet 
w,ml ymir ,Serial Ih'rilll K'>vcrn- 
meni liiiS dnno m t.|X .suorl years
HOf.’, P, ,3. (i,\(;LAIllU
.Minis er of 'lllghwa;s
Northern Area
Development of northern Briti.sh 
Columbia is one of the most im­
portant undertakings in onr prov­
ince today and il Is on? to which 
I your .Social, Cikdit government 
liias commitied itself wholeheart- 
icdiy. ,
1 Onr Social Credit government, 
in extending the Paelfle Great 
Ea.stern Railway, has brouglit 
lalxnit the ftrsl real expansion f .P 
the Peace River area, and norlh-- 
ward. New towns, new eomimin- 
llics and new lnclu5tric.s spring 
up almost before the rails reached 
them, and the residenl.s of the 
entire Peace River area are now 
i joined for the first Umo with 
British Columbia.
Such centres as Clinton, lOO- 
Mlle, Williams Lake, Qucsncl and 
Prince George are,bursting the'.r 
bounds. At the Junction of l.'.io 
railw'ay line wlicre it .swings nortli 
It) Kerf Si. John, the tlirlvlng com- 
mnnlly of Chelwynd has.anpca"- 
iC(i ns If by magic. Here, only a 
lyear ago, was a tiny comnutnliy 
of a dozen people.
Diir'ng tlie pant few monl'na 
It ha.s .‘een tiie ron5lrurtl<)ii of 
Idozen.s of niodern homo', l'■o 
liullding of-one of Hie mnst in':'i- 
ern hotels In ne  Interior; I’to 
opening i.f a hank a'ld nmny n".v 
storev, The'populntlnn It Incrca'- 
jing daily and nronix'i liy enntlnues 
al an Increasin'g p;ire,
I There h a great Cminlry In 
, Hie lnl','rlor and on n h'Hi. I'l̂  I 'o 
I'ollln" -c'llHe rumliy (.f lb" Ca • 
1)00, Hie lumhoi''iri l..".'rll'Cy '(  
I'l.lncf' ti('oi"]e, 111- IH‘ idb' gas 
land grain rountry of Hte Peac* 
tiu'i't' are eminlle's vosoiivees 
•' Out if iiorlhern BrItUli (.'alum- 
bla hav cune Caniida's first nat- 
'lur.t! gas iii'ii'llii'.i whl('!i servos n 't  
'o'tlv the n.n'Ht, Ihil, prarHi'aUy 
maj'ir rcntio In lliQ l»r.n’-
FOREST PRODnCTS ECOSOMtC FACTOR
I joiii Alhoi'ia,
, Now till* people 
' Rive 
'm
I' leig I 'l ir 1 1 1 .,-iw i ;,'v , Ih'ioii
1 ;':p', .ind ■ ui'! I ' I'd e! i K'surl.ic'.'d 
,hi| I m i le lo o ;  e •
,1.1-: III' g ; v \  O'l an r\;i,n'. r 
I i,<. . u , 1.. I lag 111 I (IT' 
peopR' Ihi' e ''.l.iii '.l .iil l Ig.i-'en.
I -111 ;i lr  ■ 1.,1' ' ii.giU' ,i\ l.c Wi'bn
IIni'Mi"!i II' ltd'' aii'l T(|uainhii 
'l lie ne I 21.-i;, e v 'lllrm i)C'.wrlMi ■ 
il ii v. o'lue llii.v a,id li,.,,in Ti'i 
ib ac.i ' ',1 ‘.ilc.i W',' s 0,1" 'i" I ibi- 
vc.r.-.eosl more t tn’r M1 ,ti')9'd'*'b 
ir a);p,'oxlina;!'ly .‘’-I'ld.Olk) a m.le,. 
t’he ei.'iiirai'ior't - lud u> moye
Bil;Mi I'.ihimUl.i s foresl' Imluviry rm 
plov'i i>). ,v  loiii T>() Oi.O jiers, O' It' aecm 
ncat'iy St>A),OvO,0<,‘i) woilh of prodovUon, ,or
I 1 't
Trt per yrni, (.f mie pi*)V;nel.il lo',,il l ', . ' ' ' ' . t ,  
il hunln-r bc.ig l.iaorj t,)r Emi',',u,an m.iikcia.
c c
of the I'eai'e iiii't'e Hi,in 2 , 6 ' , >'1 rnb.c .s.i'R'
r: ni'e.i ol .Ml)i'il,i ale veiii|. of Milld I m's annre 'tvlt 
nig iicb't ,ii iDiis I ID iny olfli'w.i'ui. ilie /nn n i; tH ' n',l|i r in.ii'.'l ml 
IniT' m .Rillhii ,( *»himlii,i,! .lOl h-\i,l i » bni.d U b.^U '' .n 
iM.>,v|ie Inm'.v tiie.Tk'vl tlluv, i .) li "ni .1' e a ■ O.ie l e S 1 I-’, lil|les.
’O' A,I til'show wh.it 'me cD-mfi'. ' TcH.'i ' ' It’ll.m rolnmui.i. "I'.u'iie i . , . 
linn ef 'ID' railway jias' mt'.Ml', ta 'Hrir ,iie .V'lti.Mi't inthaT v(;,m'l!m. i Hi'idJe ki 
(our piouncc. ' .h .to  j c a u  li'tmi iio,v,,-lhc.« w.ll r will i/o
h' f'l,/vi' I) (1.13,1)00, ’Tlial'.s the,
I ., Hi ,1 ,' 11.1 ' gave "11111",;l h
ine.',,irg ami prepailng to mdei,
BIG IIHIII'V.VV
I ir; l', I'.tei e 11 Hi!’ Ti'aiis-Can'- 
l i , \ ; | , w , By 111,'.II, r.i' ex- 
-i,-. ■ III li Tvi' o.ir M't'l..'i of It
('[Dll'. '1V . I'ivui!'. I I I tl- ' e 4.10
n, I D- |.T,|! ,'i,’.;i, mile', i-avc ben
.piiine,' 5) a.,i.' under
; : ,  ,i; |
la D,!' I ;■ li-;' \ ain-ou'.rr area, 
i;,e in-■ .-l'p-,,„-.' l.mi'U Highway '
1.. ', I, I , 'll > ,s V . il Hi ,' lOU'.e In 
'•,fi'ii-irnl' r .\'i i t c'lsicrn end R i 
y.ll I .nil,.' 1 V. til me nrw ,p-.- 
,Hin:.' Si.'"ni;''l Narr iws llrldg..'''and;
iniH H m"' ii',i;'r.-,d- liir;in'.;h 
ll.i. n.';,:v l ) 111.' ID F' e I'Rct' '
1.. 0 . 1 t i ' . M'  ,1’an Mnnn, i
l)i; \S'UHNNEi, .
'I’lie D.'.ii h  „iul Inim.'l under 
rvi',1' III I I 'DiipU'i .oil. 
of II loin -lane 
' '..tlii 1 will wnis'k 
, ’’ll no () I*. a I 






;iiul 1 am,.sure jo.i '..ill s.iiu'o o'h 
enihnviasm about tars i>rogi'am. ijp,,,,' _
—  - ......... - ,................. 1 W o have great oM and gu|i
(lrveln|)ni"nl there and go'iloglf.t* 
will) apnearod before Hie IVirdm 
iiovrl Caumlsslan on Energy re- 
■.'('iiilv toAilfled that Hit' polent'.i'l 
ri's.'rvDN of Hr i i tb ra ' ie rn  n’ t- 
'iiral g;r tle'iti nr,', cVonluuJ'V 
ekreo'l :n , l■•|ll;'ln > '.ibr Ir'i • - 
1 t,)ial nearl'. oipTal lo tiu'-enlh'ii 
I'.i))'.'n I'lveiwr'. of Hie L'lilled 
Sliil'.'v a lew \eai', .ii'ii 
Tl)e nalpi'al n;'v aii:l oB indiR- 
tp't lias .ili'C'iily m'i!'i' .« l emerl- 
O',IS Im’i.'ii t I, a Hr'enHie iii'<':. 
but len l.ih IS cimp'od y. » 
iiie dme' I'lii.' iii Vial v Bl fall .y 
Hie I I'l’liiR'l 01) ofuriurte, pc..Jr C 
01) Ihe Poa!'e lUver', T'.e p iicnH''!-’ 
It'r V are ’I'lioriMotiii 'J'ao emit ' '- 
allon of naiiir.'l gay, (dl (■ > 
elCi'HIr power l.irms' the li.n « . 
for t.nal can iii'ronte a Img'z m- 
duili'lal romplex,
1 Cbemlral plants no'v alimn-, 
Imim ,sn|i‘llm , steel In'ltisirlei 
al’ Mi-eil Hit've lia.d.' lll'-'i'rdh’nl«. 
Whlln (Di Up' 'tilb)e"'t', 'B lic"'
I pi I, p.| | , I ,' . Illd. 111.!' I I S.),V lld.t
,, aie noi olmii-’' 'I l'> n-m"' ■
j'lor I ,ii)da,l,, .(ne' n'| R l>e Ui'Hlsll*
I yineiIt an. S.\e:lT-li oi anvonn 
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Cost So Little, Do So Much-Classified Ads. Dial 4445
Weddings
LU.:UJVU - DHEDIN -  On Fri-, 
jriy, Dec 23, 1358, iU Grace Ba[> 
tut Church. Franz Ludwip Luel-1 
Irui, on'y son ct, Mr. and Mrs.; 
I.uudwig Luellau, RR No. 3, and 
F.>;-.her Martha, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bredin, 
C : rrnore. Rev, E. H. Nikkei of- 
ficiaCd. , 123
C O U R IER  PA TTERN S
Property For Sale
Funeral Homes
The Inlerlor’t Flneit Mortuary
DAT S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
We Oder you the comlrurtin^ 
services that can only be (ounci 
In ■uitable sur-oundlngs.
1663 Ellla St Phone 2201
tl
Coming Events
b in g o ”  TON IGHT, '  WEDNES­
DAY at 8 j) in, in Canadian 
Lcfdon Hall. Ellis St. 129 i
ATTENTION "AI.irSQUARE
d a n c e r s
'Fhe executive ol the Kelox’na 
Ŵ agon Wheelers take this op- 
ixjrtunity to wish you the best 
in 1959, and welcome any that 
can come out on Ihursday, Come 
and dance with us in the Kel­
owna Senior High School lunch­
room at 8 p.m. Your executive 
and caller Ches. Larron. 129
Personal
ANYONE KNOWING THE where- 
aVxnit of Ray Auxillou please 
phone 7902 after 5 o’clock. 130
bE A U ^’~COUNSELOIl iPRO- 
DUCTS. Free presentations. 
Jean Hawes, Phone 4715. 147
STEAm I iATII -  MASSAGE -  
Reflexology. Appointments, phone, 




in new house construction, also 
alterations and repairs, free est­
imates. Phone 4834.
mon wed. fri tf
WELL DIGGING AND CLEAN­
ING and cement rings supplied.
Phone 7588.  If
d r a p e s ”e x p e r t l y  m a d e  -
Free estimates. Doris Guest 
Phone 2481. tf
WE BUILD ANY KIND OF 
houses, also repair work and al­





S<̂ thrifty 1 Each of these 
pretty apron.s takes unlv one- 
half ' yard! Use scraps for 
rxicket'. Make the gav designs 
for ho.s'te.s.'-'. shower gifts.
Pattern 628: transfers, tissue 
pattern for making three half­
aprons. Medium size only.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coin.s 'stamps cannot be ac­
cepted' for this pattern to The 
D a i 1 y Courier. Needleci aft 
Dept., 00 Front St. W’., Toronto. 
Ont. Print plainly P.MTERN 
NUMBER, vour NAME and 
ADDRESS.
Send for a copy of 1959 Laura 
Wheeler Necdlccraft Book. It 
has lovely designs lo order; 
embroidery, crochet, knitting, 
weaving, quilting, toys. In the 
book, a special surprise to make 
a little girl happy—a cut-out 
doll, clothes to color. Send 25 
cents for this book.
OWNER LEAVING - SAYS "SELL"
Beautiful three Ix'droom home less than two years old. Situated 
>2 block from lake, six blocks south of Bernard Ave..
Complete with ear iKut, fireplace, automatic heating and very 
modern in appearance. This home ixvssibly presont.s a real 
opportunity in that it is SO attractive, it is SO well located 
and the owner is SO anxiou.s to .sell.
For details call
C h a r l e s  D . G a d d e s  R e a l  E s t a t e
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3 227
Becker Challenges Kelowna's 
Council "Crocks" To Contest
j Mayor Frank Becker on behalf bt' eligible, but no imixnt 
;of the
i.ssued
u L- 1 ui rwt'iuwiKi
' a trouncing.
$ 1 2 , 6 0 0 . 0 0
B.ASEMENT REC ROOM
full basement — FA auto oil heat — wall 
to wall carpet in living room and bedrooms. Very large kitchen 




Vernon city council', has
„ ... n 1 "Tliev are a bunch ofa challenge to Mavor R. , ■ , .u„  „  .. . crocks in Kelo na, so they
I . Parkinson and hi.s Kelowna (orward to
counterparts to a home and home forecasts. • 
series of brooraball. The challenge follows a state-
Dates of the games <two> await made by Mayor Parkinson|
urging the four ma.vors of the 
the acceptance of the challenge cities immediatel.v concerned withi 
by Mayor Parkinson. the OSHL to meet and attempt toj
Mfiyor Becker stipulates that; provide a .solution to the current ' 




1536 ELLIS STREET PHONE 4400





Half-si/ers! Make your new 
drc.ss this casv-sevv style that's 
buttoned to the waist above a 
flattering six-gore skirt. Pro­
portioned to fit perfectly. To­
morrow’s pattern: Women’s
dress.
Printed Pattern 9253; Half 
Sizes 12'z. l t ‘z. 16>2. 18>2. 20>-.. 
22>2. 21' 2. Size 1C'-, takes 
yard.s 3.5-inch fabric.
Printed directions on each 
pattern part. Easier, accurate.
Send FORTY CENTS '40c' in 
coins (stamos cannot bo ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Plca.se 
print plainly SIZE, NAME. AD­
DRESS. S'TYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Daily 
Courier. Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto.
For Sale
One very good building lot in 
South end of City, size 61 x 124., 
Full price $2200.00.
Listings Wanted
We require all types of listings 
in City and Country (noperty. 
Have client for a three bed­
room house with full basement 
close in not exceeding $15,000.
Johnston & Taylor
REAL F.ST.ATE AND 
; INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Ave„ Radio Bldg. 
Phone 28t6




H u r r y  . . . H u r r y  . . . H u r r y
Frosty mornings and 











[I 280 Bernard Ave.
; Members of the Investment 
I Dealers’ Association of Canada 
I; (as at 12 noon)




I'Rails -r .2:,, Utilities — ,0(
Toronto
‘ Industrials — .11
. I Golds — .i;
'Base Metals — .2!
I Oils -T- .0
MUTUAL FUNDS
! All Cdn Comp.
All Cdn Div. 
jCdii Invest Fund 
1 Divers •'B"
! (’.rouped Income 













HUNTER LOSES OUT 
TO TEXAS WEATHER
HUTCHLNS, Tex. (AP> -  
R. W. Higgintxitham. 28, of 
Dallas, 3'ex . deeidixi Sund;v.v 
nine d e g  r e e  ̂ atxwe zeix> 
wasn't tiHi cold for duck hunt- 
mg.
He rowtxi out to a blind and 
waited v.iinly for ducks.
When he decided to return 
home, it took two friends and 
sheriffs deputies to break his 
boat out of the ice.
Hume Leaves 
Post








one of Its 
12.09 pioneer executive members, 
— yvhen George C. Hume S. recent- 
6.40 ly tendered his resignation a«
-----I municipal rein e.sentativ e ol
Glemnoie, due to ill health. 
Municipal eouneil accepted Mr. 
Hume’s resignation with regret.
Mr. Hume has been on the lib­
rary board since its inception in 
! 1936. and in addition to being the 
'iGlenmore ap[xiintee, has contimi- 
ou.sly acted in the capacity ol 
treasurer of the board.
In accepting the resignation, 
Reeve Moubray said that Mr. 
Hume had given generously ol
For Rent
LOST -  GOLD SIGNET RING, 
embossed flying angel. Reward 
offered. Contact E. M. Carru- 
thers, Raymond Apts, or at 
Carruthers and Meikle. 129
Help Wanted (Female)
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Typ­
ist clerk. Requirements: Aver-
Position ̂ Wanted |
GRADlJiVfE NURSE WISHES;3 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
day time work. Phone 7219. ! jn city, 220 wiring, electric tank.
1331 oil heater. Phone 6771. 129
FAMILY HOME INCLUDING 
three bedrooms, living room, din­
ing room, kitchen. Close to hos­
pital. Full price $12,000, with 
only $3,000 down. Reekie Agen­
cies. 233 Law-rence Ave. Phone 
2346. tf
Equipment Rentals
LISTINGS WANTED. REEKIE 
Agencies. 253 Lawrence Ave.. 
Phone 2346. tf
FLOOR SANDING MACHIl 
and polishers now available for 
rent in Kelowna; also spray g 
skill saw, and electric disc and 
vibrator sanders. B & B Paint 
Spot Ltd. For details phone 3636.
M. \V, F.
Fuel And Wood
CAPABLE PRACTICAL NURSE 
available. Will sleep in if neces­
sary. Phone 7321. 130
STENOGRAPHER - B 0 O K - 
KEEPER, general office work. 
Apply Box 1388, Courier. 129 1
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 




Out of that Old House 
Money is available to modern­
ize for sale or for your own en­
joyment. Also to convert to reve-
year and older. Females 
males $3.00. Guaranteed 
nue property, duplex or multiplex, budgies $5.95.
ELECTRICIAN’S HELPER
•raE BERNARD LODGE ____ ,
Rooms by day, week, month, also [ For planning and building consult 
ihousekeeping. 911 Bernard Ave.,, M. J. EVANS
OR; phono 2215. tf RR No. 4 Kelowna Phone 8684
' ‘ ' W, F. tf
DRY BUSH WOOD — 1 
2 ft. and 4 ft. $14.00 cord c 




age typing speed, Eood knovvledge j ^ ^  desires position in ' mMTcnRTARI E SUITE_Avail-
of general office work, including I exoerienced Phone 8484 u, • ^
handling of various machines. I 129 immediately. Phone 8613
Applicant should be graduate of 
business college and have at 
least one year previous exper­
ience or three years practical ex­
perience. good salary, bonus and 
free transportation from Vernon. 
Apply ill person or in writing to 
business manager at H. Sigalct 
Co. Ltd., Lumby, B.C., phone 
3376. 129
LADY TO TAKE CHARGE OF 
nice home for approximately one 
month. Phone 4975. 130
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER | pyLLY FURNISHED BASE-
desires p ^ t  time babysitting *n: MENT suite with 2 bedrooms on 
evening. Phone 2471 after 5 : 3 0 Leathead Road. Phone 8236. 
P-m- «  130
Board And Room
ROOMS OR BOARD AND ROOM 
in comfortable home, one double, 
twin beds, one single. Phone 3271.
133
RELIABLE WOMAN. 30 YEARS 
or over to take care of family of 
five children, two in school. Live 
in. Salary and board. Available 
first week in January. Apply to 
Box 1291 Daily Courier. tf
V/ANtIeD IMMEDIATELY—F ^  
male accounting clerk with basic 
knowledge of the accounting prin­
ciples and practice, to handle ac­
counts payable and receivable, 
prepare stati.stical record and 
.special assignments as directed. 
Preferred age group between the 
ages of 25 to 40 years of age. Ap- 
lilicnnt should have formal ac­
counting and at last one year ex­
perience, or four years practical 
experience. Salary and bonus run 
above average, Free transporta­
tion from Vernon. Apply in per­
son or in writing to office man­
ager, H. Sigalet (io. Ltd., Lumby, 
B.C., phone 3376, 129
Help Wanted (Male)




There’.s n career with a future 
for ,vou in the Army, G<mk1 ;my. 
Fine pro.spect.s. Travel and ad- 
venture,. I,ond.s of friends, An 
earlv pension.
OPPORTUNITIES NOW In Hie 
following regiments for men be­
tween 17 and .11.5 who can meet 
Army enrolment standards.
T h e  Q u e e n ’s O w n  lU f le s  
o f C n n m fn
r r in r e s s  P n tr ic in ’s C H iiA d in n  
L I r IH  In f iu U r y
Enquire now nr m all this 
eouixm to
.V IIIM Y  R I , ( ’R m i N ( ;  
S T A T IO N
VEHNON MH.ITARY ('.tiMI* 
Vrrhon. U.C.
Triephonf 401#
rieii.se send me without oblign- 
llnn, detail* on career opixirtuni- 
tie,s in the Cnnndinp Ai'my.
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI­
NESSMEN in comfortable home. 
1086 Martin Ave., phone 6256.
134
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
bath, kitchen, front room, utility 
room and ; garage. 353 Harvey 
Ave. Phone 8027. tf
Wanted To Rent
You couldn’t carry your mer­
chandise to every door in town 
seeking buyers . . . but a classi­
fied ad quickly tells
REQUIRE IMMEDIATELY two 
or three bedroom furnished or 




FOR THE BEST IN LOAN Ser­
vice. See Reekie Agencies, 253 
Lawrence Ave., Phone 2346.
590 Bernard Ave. Phone
■tfl
Cars And Trucks
1952 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE 
New top. two new tires, new paint 
job, good upholstery. Clean inter­
ior. automatic transmission and 
power windows. Priced to sell — 
$350.00 down. Phone 8699 even­
ings or 4445 days.
U
Cure for financial headache; 
Classified ads! To sell things for 
thousands spot cash, dial 4445 for an ad- 
what you have for sale. Dial 4445. writer.















17, Port -— , 
Egypt

















18, Man's name 23. Classify




22, Water gixl 
l|)OSS,)













37, Be still! '
38, Plays Ixil.s- 
lerously






























1957 FORD FORDOR SEDAN — 
V8, automatic, radio, lighter, 
turn signals, seat covers, winter 
tires. Low mileage. Excellent 
condition. Phone 8093 after 5:00 






1 insertion per word
3 consecutive
insertions __  per word 2’
6 consecutive insertions
or more ____  per word
Classified Display
One insertion ....... . $1.12 in
3 consecutive
insertions . . . . . . . . . .  1.05 in
6 consecutive insertions
, or more .................. .95 ir
Classified Cards 
3 count linos daily ..$  9,00 moi 
Daily for 6 month.s . .  8.50 moi 
Each additional line 2.00 mo
One inch daily ■__ 17.50 mo
One inch
3 times week . . . .  10,00 month
Auto Financing
Abitibi 37' h 37'-j ,
Aluminum 31'., 31 Is '
,B.C. Fore.st 123, 13
B.C. Phone 42', 42':
B.C. Power 36', 36Ls
Bell Phone 41', 41'2j
|Can. Brew 353, .16 \\
'Can. Cement 34 34'2,
* Canada Iron 35 35 'J '
CPR 28'!; 28’, ‘
iCons. M. and S. 2()'>k 20%
[Crown Zell ' 20’H 21%
[Dist.-Seagrams 33 33%;
! Dom. Stores 84'i 86 i
iDom. Tar 14',g 14'L
iFam. Players 23 23'.,
[Ford “A" 110 Ill  1
■ Ind. Acc. Corpn. 39'-. 39%
i Inter. Nickel 84'a 84%:
Kelly Doug. “A" 958 10 I
Massey IOTh 11 i
McMillan "B“ 37'/, 38 1
Ok. Helicopters 3.70 3.75:
Ok. Hel. Pfd. 10 lO'.i
Ok. Phone llVi 11’,
Powell River 38'/s 39
A. V. Roe 125s 12’ ,
Steel of Can. 72'/4 72’;,
Walkers 34'/, 34'i
Weston “A” 34Vi 35
West. PIv. 17 17ol
Woodward’s “A” 183s 18’,
c OILS & GAS
, B.A. Oil 40'i 40’ ,
y Cdn. Delhi 7’s . y's
Cdn. Husky 14'?8 14’,
0 Cdn. Oil 28'/, 28’s
2 Home Oil ’’A’,’ 203's 20’/8
Home Oil “B” 20 20’s
Imp. Oil . 45 V, 46
Inland Gas 7 7 Vs
McColl-Frontenac 653.i 66
Pacific Pete 17% 18
Provo 3.20 3.25
MINES
j. Cons. Denison 13̂ 4 14
Gunnar 18 18V,
f Hudson Bay 58% 58’/,
Noranda 54% -- ■
PIPELINES
Alta Gas 21% 22
,, Inter Pipe 49',', 49'A
” North Ont. Gas 141/8 14'/,
, Trans Can Pipe .•1
" Trans Mtn 13% 14
,,, Quo. Nat. 21% 22







PENTICTON, B.C. (CP) — ips time through the year.';, both 
RCMP and Penticton h o c k e y  as Glenmore representative and 
joined in a tongue-watching in fulfilling his duties on the Oka- 
m Tuesday night. It Hegional Library Board.
•ssful, a 11 h o u g h there
" ' Nasser Purges
Middle Eastern 
Commie Groups
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP> -  
President Nasser has carried out 
in Syria one of the biggest purges 
of Communists in toe Middle 
East, arresting more than 300 
persons.
Die arrests beginning l a s t  
847̂  paign when he complained Mon-lThur.sday virtually wiped out the
In a drive to stop ob.sccne Ian-' 
uage during Okanagan Senior, 
[ockey L e a g u e  games ’ here, I 
:CMP were on duty at the arena i 
s Penticton tied Kamloops 2-2, 
1 overtime.
Later, tliey reported no swear- 
ig incidents during the game, 
lie size of the crowd helped — 
nly 755 fans turned up, the 
mallest crowd of the season. 1 
Alderman W. H. L. Whimstor, 
started the anti - profanity cam-1
day night at a city council meet 
ing about an “obnoxious” amount 




A request from the highways 
department to have city electri­
cal crews handle maintenance
Communist organization in the 
Syrian region of Nasser’s United 
Arab Republic.
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Detroit—Wilf Greave.s. 162, Ed­
monton, stopped Otis Woodward, 
162, New York. 8.
Richmond, Calif. — Art Ram- 
poni, 137, Richmond, outpointed 
Jimmy Seaster, 137, Las Vegas, 
Nev., 10.
GAS CHEAPER
CLAYDON, Eng. (CP) — Gas 
cookers are to be installed a t a 
new school in this Suffolk com-38 and emergen^c.y^work on the Oka- - j’
4R n^Pan T.aWrt nridfYrt n;̂ c hrtrtn cnvpn . . . .
FINANCING A CAR? pEFORE 
you buy, ask us about our low 
cost Financing Service with com­
plete insurance coverage, Car- 
rutlVcrs & Meikle Ltd., 364 Ber­
nard Ave., Kelowna,




2 WHEEL UTILITY TRAILER- 
16 Inch wheels and tlre.s. Ply­
wood box, ball and socket hitch, 
I’rlce $30, Phone 8816, 129
Articles For Sale
\ ■Jl ■ -t
I
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E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
Police . ..................  Dial 3300
Hospital :____   Dial 4000
Fire Hall__________ Dial 115




If unable to contact a doctor 
Dial 2722
DRUG STORES OPEN 
Sundays, Holidays and 
Wednesdays 
2 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
NAME .........







DAILY t RYPTOQl'OTE -  Heir’* how lo «..rh It:
A X V D i n ,\ A X R 
,1s 1, O N G I 1; I. L O tv !
One letter  s imply stand.s lor niiptliei In thi.'i .Mimple A used
for the three L’s. ,X for the two O’s, etc Single^ h tti r.s, iqiostrpphlr's, 
the,  length niul tormntion of the words a t e  all' hlnt-s. Each day the 
ax le  let ters are differeiu
Q X M A B IB  II E M A B Y 0,C  B A Y B
0  A X O Y B H V M K B A B B E Q N V X, X N Y 
, -  I. H I. Z A , ' , ;
,, Vrslerdsy’s Cryptoquotei ,GYMNASTIC' AS WELL AS MU.SIC 
SHOULD BEGIN IN EARLY YEAR.’i -.j^'LATO.
LOOKING FOR
USED SKATES?





coa~ a¥ d~ wo6
I,NG licator, Phono 3744 or call at 
803 Lawrence (Glciini Ave, II
W()OiV"a NI)I'O  A L 111)1 ATE R ~ - 





1 lonly 12',s n i , ,11.
(,’ht'sl, l''r(,'(','i'r 
jl onlvyH cu.l (1, 




jl8 rii. It, Deep FrOezrr 8339
2() cu. ft. Deep Freezer .... $359
25 in, ft, Deep Freezer $398
TTie huy of iLUfellme,
,5 .vear guarantee.
Phone New' Westminster eolleet 
LA-1-7117 or write P.O. Box 457, 
New WestmlnHrt, II.C.
' 13U
OSOY008 CIJSrOMS HOURS 




Phone your carrier first
Then if your C ourier is not 
delivered by 7 ,0 0  p.m.
J U S T  T E L E P H O N E
RUDY'S TAXI 
KELOWNA 4444
A nd a copy w ill be 
dospatclicd to you at once
This special delivery ficrvlcc 
is nvnilalilc nif>litly hclwccn 
7:00 p.m . and 7:3 0  p.m
ag  L ke bridge has bee  gi e  
partial approval by city council.
Council Monday night adopted 
a resolution tliat will allow city 
workmen to carry out emergency 
work on the lift span, but the de­
partment will have to hire local 
industrial firms to take care of 
the general lighting of the bridge j 
and maintenance. j
The department had suggested j 
that “since the city required 24- i 
hour handy electrical mainten-| 
lance and employ a staff on this 
basi.s,” the city’s staff ’'could! 
jbo made available to service our 
needs on the same 24-hour stand-1 
by basis without prejudice to 
local commercial firms who 
could hot supply the 24-hour 
standby service,"
Most of the bridge actually is 
outside the city limits but the city 
supplies the electrical power for 
the lift span and lighting to the 
west end of the pontoon section. 
Power for the rest of the bridge 
is supplied by B.C. Power Com- 
mi.ssion from Westbank.







Taken by our photographer. 
It is easy to get souvenir 
photos of the time you were in 
the news. Send them to your 
friends or put them In your 
album.
Large Glossy 6'4 i  8'A 
Only $1.00
No Phone Orders Please
Order at the Business Office
The Daily Courier
u
I 'h c  Kelow na School Board is Pleased lo  Announce 
the following;
NEW NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES
Slarting flic First W eek  In January, 1 959
1, CREATIVE WRITING: T|Hirs(lay 7:30 - 9:30 p.ni, 'Ten week 
course, fee $6.00, nl.stnictor Mr. D i''' Dolnifin. neglstration 
Thursday, January 8. 7:30 p.m., ul Kelowna Senior High 
School. Class starts following week,
2, ADULT DRIVERS TRAINING: Thursday evenings, Course 
provides 5 hrs. Theory, 8 hrs. Practical, Foe $29,.50, Instruc­
tress Mrs, B. Dnnn, Registration Thursday, Januar.v 8, 
7;30 p.m, at Kelowna Senior High School. Class starts fol­
iowing week,
Please direct Inquiries to Mr. Gowans — Phone 28t3 
after 5 p.m.
By order of the Board,






iu.M), K»I1* KMliirra arndtrsw.'lni , tVerM ri»M»
PARAMdiUNT
W ed. -  Th iirs . -  E rl. -  Sal. —  Jan. 7 - 8 - 9 - 1 0
T K ©  S c m o i v I i w a d o j B  
T K e V i o l e j n c t  A 0 &  O f '
iiraisiiifsi
<sM»rCau8iuoMimis 
Evening Show# 7 - 9  
S i| .  M a i. 2 p .m ,
AdMOftltairtAAMIM
M  !)'« UtS*4 
CMli Of
" S O M E T H IN G ’S B U R N IN G '”
/
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley ! HEALTH COLUMN
ArCa»!l< tr-,'wt
LAID AN eca 





The E vN-l'i-'.A.v/ 0?
£ rJOMN SPttKER 
V.’HO W‘-S TWE 
LCrO f.'AYCR 
0= LONOOfI Â ;D
The Richest a*au 
rj li.glan:;- 
PrC4Mf ///T/A'f vnVJ
jo v  wueh told that
h7 HAD INHSmeO
»  a oca 000
( I&C9)
"  • /• k ‘.
MsAr<T3Rc':: A'-Ley
i:\ ItuCi, r rj.r,ic
DOSE va;o uS2D ir as a
LOVE'S' LAl'E WERE 
SO UULUCK/ THAT 
SWHTH^AmS HAVe A'JCISEO 
n  FOR GOO Y£ARS
Heart Disease Victims 
S till Head Death List
YOUR HOROSCOPE
By ESTBELUTA
C’ ^̂ GÂ  PIPE m C.'..cr..ry,Eri3'ar4 
WA3 Pl'JGGED up 
BV HAV.r/ MAiry-A GJTCHEa-
W/W 3 PLV.V.P 5>3«Me£f
T H E O L D  H O M E  T O W N By Stanley
flderly as Is commonly siipixjsed. 
HaK-a-nullion o( them are school- 
age children.
In fact. 2t> per cent of those 
who died of cardiovascular dis­
ease in 1955—the last year for 
which I have HTtistic.s—were 
under the scecalled retirement 
age of fi5.
Economic lo.ss through heart 
and circulation diseases is tre- 
iTumdous, nlrout S'l.500.000,000 ar- 
nually Ixist earnings because of 
I time off from work due to these 
; di.'i ases deprive the federal gov­
ernment of more than $300,000,- 
! 000 in income taxes each year,
1 MAIN C.M'SIIS
Now we know the main causes 
of heart disease. About 90 per 
I cent i.s caused by atherosclerosis, 
a form of hardening of the art­
eries; high blood pressure and 
rheumatic fever. But we still 
don't know the underlying 
causes of these three primary 
di.'mrders.
More money Is needed for 
more research. Would you like 
to help the American Heart So- 
cietv’’
QUESTION AND ANSWER
j B. C. L.: Is there an age at 
! which gastric cancer is most 
I frequent?
I Answer: Gastric cancer is be-
NICE RSUfeE 
SKATIW6 !*.




C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
By Herman N. Bundesen, M.D.
Every year American women 
spend about $61,000,000 for lip­
sticks. In the Eamo period of 
time, men, women and children 
invest some $111,090,000,- in ball- 
jioint pens.
.And the oil industry suends 
ne.irlv the combined totals —
SlOO.C'tiO.OO'l—for research and de- 
ve’ooment
I am hii'hly in favor of women 
weariii'.'' limtiek, 1 wou'd be 
lost without my ballixiint pen.l 
and Em sure my car runs bet-; 
ter because of petroleum re-; 
search. j
d ea d ly  r id d l e
But when you compare these' 
expenditures with the paltry j 
$31,630,000 we spend each year! 
trying to .solve our most deadly I 
riddle, the prevention of heart i 
di.'ease, .sou can .see how little 
we are doing in this important 
field,
Di.sea.sps of the heart and cir­
culation kill more than 800,000 
.Americans each yead. That’s 
' about 53 per cent of all deaths 
at all ages. It’s more than three 
I times the number of deaths at- 
; tributed to the second leading 
I cause, cancer.
HITS YOUTH, TOO
I About 10,000,000 Americans— 1 lieved to be rare in individuals 
i one cut of every 16—arc suffer-; below 25 years of age, but the 
I in.g from some sort of heart o r ; incidence rates rise ssharply in 
1 circulatory di.sease right now. | patients before the age of 50 is 
'And these people are not all'reached.
Canadian Mineral Production 
Declines Three Per Cent
OTTAWA 'CPI—Tire estimated Ont., Canada’s estimated nickel 
value of Canadian mineral pro-1 production was set at $196,734,- 
duction—showing the first decline 1000 as against $258,977,000 in 1957. 
in 15 years—dropped three per 1 Thanks in part to a lower 1958 
cent to $2,1’22,153,000 in 1958 from j pj-eiYrium on the Canadian dollar, 
the record 1957 output of 52,190,- pi-^duf-Uon of gold rose to $154,- 
322.000. the bureau of statistics 065,000 from $148,757,000 and out- 
says in a preliminary report. , put of silver increased to $27,200,-
Iron ore. copper, lead, nickel, iqoo from $25,183,000.
zinc, crude petroleum, coal and, ....... — ..............
asbestos shffwed' reduced values 
among major minerals.
Uranium more than doubled its 
production, moving to $190,228,000 
compared from $136,304,000 to 
nudge aside nickel as Canada’s 
top metal.
Through production curbs and 
the protracted strike against the 
I International N i c k e l  Company 
;at Sudbury and Port Colborne,
FOR TOMORROW .
Seek advancement by directing j 
your thoughts and actions into! 
new and profitable channels now.j 
Develop new skills which may 
help you to enlarge the .scqi>e of 
your endeavors.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you have just entered a favor­
able cycle for furthering job and
financial goals, and you would 
Ix' well justified in making plans
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. JAN. T. 1S5I PAGE U
Keep your objectives in sight 
and make the best use of your 
skills.
One word of admonition, how­
ever; In dealings with others, be 
tactful. Don’t antagonize thevse 
who could be helpful.
Financial affairs should be on 
the upgrade of this month but, 
in this connection, do avoid ex­
travagance in March and April;
for expansion throughout 1959. i also next November. Creative
matters will be under line stim­
uli between irow and June, and 
mid-yvar will be fine for IravcsJ 
and romance. *
A child bt>rn on this day will 
be trustworthy, energetic and ex­
tremely determined in the pur« 
suit of goals.
STICKY STUFF
Gumbo Is the term used (or 
clay soil that b.-r ' - .-oft and 








HER NAME (S JULIET 





,------- , YOU'RE TO BE MY RIGHT- ̂
/  BUT ^  hard mAh. pm cteputy
' WHAI'lL \  IN COMMAND OF SPECUL 
8C AW OUTlES \ PROJ6CT5. W£ CHAUFFEUR 
AT THE POLE, I SCIENTISTS AU OVER 
\PEEWEE? J  ANTARCDCA... IN PlAlttS 
LOADEP WITH SCIENTIFIC 
GEAR.
WfRt BASED HERE AT MCmuRDO SOUND... PIENTN OF ROOM TO 
ay... ANTARCTICA 6 AS LARGE AS THE U. S. tT HAS THE W0R105 
WORST WEATHER .„WINPS AS HIGH AS 200 KNOTS...iSiOOO-FOOT 




By B. JAT BECKER





B J 8 3
V AK7 .
♦  Q96 
A K J5 4
WEST EAST
4 K 6 44
F9543 YQJIO
f  K J 3 4  1C S 7 5 2
4  9 873 4A Q 106
SOUTH 
4A Q 109752
















immediately taking a spade fi-1 
nesse. ,
When this lo.ses to ^ycst they i 
are automatically defeated by a 1 
heart return, eventually losing a 
trick in each suit to go down one.
There is nothing wrong with 
taking a spade finesse against the 
missing king, since the finesse
AID IMMIGRANTS
MELBOURNE, Australia (CP) 
As part of a special drive to at­
tract more immigrants from the 
United States. Scandinavia and 
Switzerland, a 60 - per - cent in­
crease in cash assistance for 
immigrants became effective on 
Jan. 1. It also applies to certain
Be Sure — Shop For
AMD NOTMfflG WORKS NORMALLY 
...COMPASSES GO HAYVARE... 
ALTIMETERS PLAY TRICKS ON 
YOU™ .WHITE OUTS AMD 8UI7AI®6 
WH»> UP IN to MINUTES. BUT 
IF YOU STIU LIKE THE RUGGED- 
TYPE aYlNQiBUlZO, THIS tS 
YOUR PlSH. I
"n-
0R/CX aev/yps o\'BOf^ m s  strasioe 




LETS SEE IF WE CAN 
DISARM HI.M BEFORE 
YOU 6A3 HIM UP 
ASAlM,'
p;i0,P5.
' made m THE
OKANAGAN VALLEY
Distributed By
R O T H 'S  D A I R Y
P h o n e  2 150
For Home Milk Delivery
Ul
offers the best chance to avoid a j gj-itish subjects o u t s i d e  the 
spade loser. But it is very wrong | united Kingdom who are not el- 
to. take the finesse without pro-; igiye for the U.K.-Australia as- 
tecting again.st the consequences jgjgfgjj passage scheme, 
of losing the finesse. The diamond | 
play should come first.
Timing has an important role 
in the play of a great many 
hands. It is not enough for de­
clarer only to know the best way 
to handle a combination of cards 
in a given suit. He also should 
know whether that suit ought to 
ho led before or after he plays 
another .suit,
Thus, in the hand before us, 
suppose declarer 1 correctly) 
plays the j;iek of clubs on llie 
opening lend and blast wins with 
the queen. East makes the best 
return of the (|ueen of hearts.
If West has the king of dia­
monds, as turns out to be the 
case, dummy’s queen becomes 
established as a trick to take care 
of a heart loser. The location of 
the spade king will not then be 
a matter of great moment.
By playing dian onds first, de­
clarer gets two cracks at the con­
tract. He makes the hand if West 
has the diamond king, or if East 
has the spade king. But if he 
tackles spades first, he makes the 
hand only if East has the spade 
king.
Two chances to make the con­
tract are better than one.
R A D IO  S C H ED U LE
CKbV
NEW LOOK
BUDAPEST I Reuters) — Ucl- 
loei Street, scene of some of the 
fiercest fighting in the 1956 Hun- 
'garian uprising, is . to be turned 
into one of the finest streets in 
I the capital, according to the Hun- 
igarian press, The Killian bar­
racks has been converted into a
Declarer wins with the king in workers’ hostel and the rest
diimm.i’, but what .should he do 
next? There is only one correctiI of the street is seeing new ajiart-
play for him to make, and that 
consists of leading a low diamond 
to the ace and returning another 




BELGRADE ( Reuters 1 - -Two 
settlements recently unearthed in 
the Rhodo|)e mountains of Hul-
Hiit it i.s n fact that a greatigiiria are among the oldest ever 
iiioiiy pl.iyers would win Enrt’.s |found In that eountry, according 
liiMii return at tiiek two witliito reports nsiehing liere. Arch- 
the kuig .iiid promptly stake their aeologists estimate their age at
nil ..........................  'on the re-lilt of the hand by 4,.5(X) year.s.
, , ■ ' * »  T
i !  -v ,^-
P.3«.
RUSS Y U L E  E M P H A S IZ E S  S P U T N IK S
'Die nreetit Mas on ' ,S|illtmkl 
nn>( P'vkets jii tiay di'coiaUon' 
adoining Ihe iTui'tmiis tiei'S 
out>ldi’ Mom'om!' 'ilium|! (le- 
|niHm, lU 'lo; e At ,die iighl i-, 
(I giolw ■'( Uie Moild. wnli n 
’jaielUte cucliilg-it, lilt'd the pic­
ture In ttie iipper eentie >>hows 
a,'locket shixiting iiitoilhe »ky
iilwn'e a I’dnlempoi npy 
Hehgioui thillies well’

















CBC News and Roundup 
CBC Wednesday Night 
News Reporter 
Silent Friends 
Back to the Bible 
News
Today in Sport 




Reach for the Sky 
News and Sign Off 
THURSDAY 
6:1.5 Sign On
News in a Minute 
Earlybird Show 














Be My Guest 
Be My Guest 
Me M.v Guest 
Newli and Sports 
B.C, Farm Broadca.st 





M C, School Broiidcaut 
Famous Voices '
Ni;ws
Coffee Break ' '
Star Time 
News iPnilne)
You Asked for It 
News
Raiuliling ' I ' ' '





Roundup, and Talk ■ ’ 
Sweet and Sfiiir 
Theatre , ,
Citizeipi Forum 
B C. I 'orum New.s 
Ci'I.ieerto Time 
N’ew.s ' '
'I’he Weekly and Its 
lemlrr.S '
Baeli to the Millie '
'N’clS.:'! tjlHUlii, ' I
Til'll.! h' • and 'nieme.s ’
I p l.'ii •, I , ' '
Li'q.'ii
Cii'ieicle .I'iiigie 













































































I t  Costs Less to C o -O perate
KEEP YOUR MONEY IN B.C.
Insure with B.C.’s ow’ri com­






■i'iii' MY PIPE filled 
AND ALL READY 
TO LIGHT









I KNOW A TRAP 





D O N 'T
HAVE WASH 








1045 F . I .U S  S T .




GOIN’ T ’ , 
MARKET.'
AN’ LOOK...THERE’S A 
NICE BIG CAKE ON HER 
WINDOW Sll_l-„
r i
GOSH, WON'T GRAN DM A 
BE SU RPRISED , "
\
KUAN* y yry il
( le t  I t  D o n e  D o w n to w n !
A n d  G e t E asy  S ta r ts
•  Winter Luhes and Lighter 
Oils
•  Battery, Uable Ignition and 
Distributor Points,
J O H N 'S
C K N T U A L  S K I IV IC E








' 5  ’!'
l e A ;
/
IV I' • .» rrt>.loMl>r VSA..1 L.-iJ.RcMwrd
»L,
1-7 nV
WELL, ALU RIGHT... * 
IF THAT'5 THS WAY VOU 
FEEL ABOUT ITl
" ( ' I .
W H A T 'S  Y O U R  
H O B B Y ?
You havename it . . . we 
the suppl i es
Lealliercnifl -- Cnppercraft 
I’etaiiTiift — Woodburning 
are jiiiU a few lines we carry,







■ r i c  0 Aw.;a
A
P e o p le  
Do R e a d  
Small 






.ul7 j T'6 NICEOF'
___l VOU TO let
4 V\e 6TAV AT VOUR,
■ RANCH UNTIL THE * 
STUPID PHOTOGgAPWeBl 
ARRIVES, ROY
• T , V» • A - I T—̂
MV HOUSEKEEPER \  
ANP I ARE GLAP TO
have company/ maybe
I'LL HAVE TIME TO 





O f h H t j t
RELAX, GINNV
horse only
J WONPER Wi 
HE 0ELON(5S





i l j H




WHAT9 ^  ( I 
ALL THAT ®
NO SB T ,
,'|li'
im c
173 SIASOPa'^  . 
r 6 N.SlM„y’’̂
WH.’. '9 '7  





1-7J-., I T I f
7v,e..L, 1,‘A
s,"rr,v^'ojTo« 
hcur.,, -f’ WOKE 
ME UP.'/
- q j -
)V,i
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H a i l  t o  1 9 5 9 !  T h e  s ta r t  o f  a  n e w  y e a r  is  a  g o o d  t im e  t o  t h i n k  a b o u t  F O O D  S A V I N G S .  D u r i n g  th e  c o m i n g  ye a r, as in  






4 » o 5 9 c
4 foi 59c
Q .T .F . Sliced, Crushed  













Green Peas Iri'lr," ''!  3 for 59c
Spaghetti 4 for 59c
Corned Beef “T,;. 3 for 59c
4 for 59c
Rice Krispies “ ;ckag. 3 for 59c
59c
3  fo r  5 9 c  l"5tant Toddy i6oz.«„ 59c
_  Creamed Honey 2  lb . carton ....... 59c
2 f®*̂  59c Kraft Dinner t̂mL I  4 for 59c
S r r ' ^ ' 3 f o r 5 9 c
3  fo r  59c C I a i I IO *  A.uiit Jem im a, Regular
I  a l l v a K v  r i v U r  or B uckw heat, 3 U  lb . bag
Your Choice
Choice Apricots
Taste Tells . . .  15 oz. tin
Grapefruit
S e c t io n s
Highway Broken . . . 15 oz. tin
Your Choice
Peas and Carrots
Bel-air Frozen... 11 oz. package
Green Peas
Bel-air Frozen... 12 oz. package
Cut Corn
Bel-air Frozen... 12 oz. package
Coffee Values




A ro m atic  .............................. . bag .. I  . bag
bag
75c Lr $1.47
I  ">■ 7 Q -  2 lb . * 1  r  r
V igorous ................ ..................  tin  .. *  tin  ..
Airway Instant mcI ! .....  Mr: 47c * r





24  flu id oz. tin
Fish and Chips
....59cFraser V a le  Frozen, 2 4  oz. package ......
B c b a ir  Frozen  
6 oz. t i n ..........
Orange Juice
2 fo r 59c IT ^  * I
Meat Pies
M a n o r  House Frozen, 
C hicken, T u rk ey  o r Beef, 
8 oz. each ...............................
Safeway Guaranteed Meats
Grade Frozen Beef
S T E A K S
Sirloin -  T-Bone -  Club, Frozen - Grade
Round Steak .
or Roast, Frozen - . . - - - « - Grade n
All Cuts, Frozen - - , - , > . - Grede
Pork Spareribi
Side, Lean and M eaty .  .
Fresh Bread
S kylark  W h ite  or Brow n, 
F u ll 16 oz. lo a f ...................
Margarine
K ra ft Pnrkiiy, 
2 lb . block ....
Canterbury Tea
$1.12O range Bekue and Tekoc 1 lb . package ....................
Fish Sticks
Captain 's Choice Frozen, 
8 oz. package .................
Jn u 'l, I 
I III. package .. 2 fo r 59c
Baby Cheese Rolls .... , 59c
4  *5QrPuritan Assorted ....................... J;  ̂ ••/. tin  '  fo r
Fancy Spinach Town„ouse iso.tm 4 59c
Toilot Tissue W cstm inslcr ..................... ........................... rolls 4 f , , ,  45C
Quick Cookiny Oats Q „a kc r or Rohm  Hootl .......5 III. hag 59c
Sweet Biscuits Oavld's Famous As.sorted ........................ . pkg. 43C
For The Finest in Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables
. . . all you need to remember is Safeway
O R A N G E S
Sweet and Juicy, 5 lb. cello bag . . . . Ml m Ml n
Emperor,'Plump and Tender - - - - -
Serve with Steak, 14 oz. carton .
S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
Open Till 9 Every Friday Night 
For Your Shopping Convenience
' I
I' I’
